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中 文 摘 要 ： 於 2009年 12 月在哥本哈根所舉辦之氣候變化綱要公約第 15

次締約國大會所發表的「哥本哈根協議」（Copenhagen 

Accord），雖然沒有得到所有締約國的共識而獲得締約國大

會的通過，但還是有一份相當具有指標性的文件，於僅有 12

段內容之「哥本哈根協議」中，就有高達 7段是提及有關財

務資源的重要性；於 2010年 11 月在墨西哥坎昆結束之第 16

次締約國大會所通過之「坎昆協定」（Cancun 

Agreements），則係由締約國大會所正式通過之大會決議，

該協定中亦針對公約之財務機制訂定相當具體且重要之規

範，包括「綠色氣候基金」（Green Climate Fund）之設

置；而甫於南非德班落幕之第 17 次締約國大會，則通過將

「綠色氣候基金」指定為公約第 11 條之財務機制的運作實

體，正式啟動此一重要財務機制。此顯示財務機制於氣候變

遷之減緩與調適措施的設計以及執行上的重要性。因此，全

球氣候變遷之國際管制架構下設置包括全球環境設施、調適

基金、以及新成立之綠色氣候基金等各相關財務機制，此

外，其他相關國際組織，包括世界銀行等亦設立各式之財務

機制，試圖取得或動員足夠的財務資源，協助其會員國進行

氣候變遷之減緩與調適。由此可知財務機制於氣候變遷治理

下的重要性，本計畫第一個研究目的即為就重要之國際氣候

變遷財務機制加以分析，並歸納出相關制度設計的關鍵要

素。就我國氣候變遷相關財務機制的設計，本計畫將分對外

與對內兩層次討論。對外之財務機制係指我國的外援政策是

否可以或如何將氣候變遷此一國際重要環境議題主流化，據

此實際達成協助我邦交國的目的。對內之財務機制則涉及公

部門應如何針對我國之氣候變遷減緩與調適政策，設計出適

當之財務機制。以氣候變遷減緩而言，我國預計運用之經濟

誘因政策工具（排放權交易、能源稅）得如何參考國際間及

其他國家的運作經驗，設計適合我國的相關機制。以氣候變

遷調適而言，本研究將分析是否可整合目前國內各類與環境

議題相關之基金，於我國成立「氣候變遷基金」的可行性，

再者，本研究亦將分析應透過何種方式提供私部門協助履行

相關政策的誘因。本研究於針對國內相關財務機制的設計建

議，將參考前述就國際相關財務機制所得出的分析成果。 

中文關鍵詞： 氣候變遷、財務機制、聯合國氣候變化綱要公約、京都議定

書、京都機制、全球環境設施、綠色氣候基金、經濟誘因工

具、碳基金、碳稅、排放權交易 

英 文 摘 要 ： The importance of financial mechanism in adopting and 

implementing policies on climate change mitigation 

and adaptation can be demonstrated from the various 



types of financial mechanisms that have been designed 

and implemented under the climate change regime as 

well as other international organisations, such as 

the World Bank. These international financial 

mechanisms are designed to mobilize sufficient 

resources for countries to address climate change 

issues. All these have demonstrated the important 

role financial mechanism plays in any climate change 

governance regime. The first objective of this 

research, thus, will focus on analysing different 

models of financial mechanisms and their significant 

institutional designs. The second objective of this 

research will focus on the domestic financial 

mechanisms, both externally and internally. The 

external dimension refers to the foreign aid policies 

and the focus of this research will be on examining 

the feasibilities of mainstreaming climate change in 

our foreign aid policies. The internal dimension 

refers to possible models of financial mechanisms 

available to the public sector in addressing climate 

change mitigation and adaptation. For climate change 

mitigation, this research, by taking experiences from 

international as well as national practices, will 

analyse the underpinning factors in successfully 

implementing economic instruments, such as emissions 

trading and energy tax, contemplated by the 

government. For climate change adaptation, the 

feasibilities of establishing a ＇climate change 

fund＇ by integrating various environmental-related 

funds will be analysed. Last but not least, possible 

incentive measures for the private sectors will also 

be looked into. All these issues relating to domestic 

financial mechanisms will build on the research 

outcome of exploring and evaluating international 

financial mechanisms so that valuable lessons can be 

learned. 

英文關鍵詞： climate change, financial mechanism, UNFCCC, Kyoto 

Protocol, Kyoto mechanisms, GEF, Green Climate Fund, 

economic instruments, carbon funds, carbon tax, 

emissions trading 
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壹、報告內容 

前言 
於 2009 年 12 月在哥本哈根落幕之氣候變化綱要公約（UN Framework Convention on Climate 

Change，UNFCCC））第 15 次締約國大會，雖然使得眾多觀察家大感失望地未針對所謂「後京都時代」

下幾個重要議題（例如減量義務）達成共識或具有法律拘束力的大會決議，但還是在主要幾個締約國進

行最後協商的狀況下，通過一份相當重要的文件──所謂的「哥本哈根協議」（Copenhagen Accord）。該

份協議雖然沒有得到所有締約國的共識而獲得締約國大會的通過（締約國大會僅「注意到（takes note）」

此一協議），但協議中所列出的一些後續行動的原則，應該可發揮一些政治性的影響力，說服各締約國

朝其所列之目標邁進。於僅有 12 段內容之「哥本哈根協議」中，就有高達 7 段（第 3、5、6、7、8、9、

10 段）是提及有關財務機制／財務援助／財務資源需求的重要性。 

於 2010 年 11 月在墨西哥坎昆結束之第 16 次締約國大會，則順利通過「坎昆協定」，此係由締約國

大會所正式通過之大會決議，該協定中針對公約之財務機制訂定相當具體且重要之規範，包括快速啟動

基金（fast-start finance，此係於哥本哈根協議下由以開發國家所承諾者）所獲得之捐款承諾現況、公約

長期性的資源來源、以及相當重要的「綠色氣候基金」（Green Climate Fund）之設置。 

於 2011 年 11 月在南非德班落幕之第 17 次締約國大會，則通過將「綠色氣候基金」指定為公約第

11 條之財務機制的運作實體，此基金的成立通過此基金的治理條款（governing instruments），正式啟動

此一重要財務機制。於 2012 年 11 月波蘭結束之第 18 次締約國大會，則針對此一基金之運作通過更為
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詳細的規範。 

由上述可見，歷次之 COP 針對公約之財務機制，均有相當具爭議性的討論，此一結果並不意外，

畢竟氣候變遷之減緩與調適措施的設計以及執行需要投入相當鉅額的成本與資源，也因此於 UNFCCC

之條文中，第 4 條第 3 項要求已開發締約國應提供新的、額外的財務資源供開發中締約國履行公約之義

務、第 12 條第 3 項進一步要求已開發締約國應將如何滿足此一義務之執行細節列入應提交至締約國大

會的國家通訊中、第 11 條建立了公約的財務機制，並以全球環境設施（Global Environment Facility，

GEF）作為公約的財務機制；同樣，於京都議定書第 11 條第 2 項第 a 款有類似 UNFCCC 第 4 條第 3 項

之規定，並設置了「調適基金」，此外，京都議定書中所設計出協助已開發國家履行該等締約國於議定

書下所負有之減量義務，亦訂定了三項所謂的京都機制──排放權交易、清潔發展機制、共同履行，透

過此三項京都機制，亦提供不少開發中國家所需之財務與技術資源，亦屬於廣義之財務機制的一環。於

後續歷次的締約國大會中，亦陸續成立「低度開發國家基金」、「特別氣候變遷基金」、以及 COP16 所設

置之「綠色氣候基金」，並針對京都機制的運作規則詳加規定。 

除了於氣候變遷之國際管制架構中，其他相關國際組織，包括聯合國及其所屬機構、世界銀行與其

他區域開發銀行，亦針對如何協助其下之各會員國進行氣候變遷之減緩與調適（主要針對協助開發中國

家與低度開發國家進行氣候變遷之調適），透過財務機制的運作，取得或動員足夠的財務資源。以世界

銀行為例，其下之「碳融資小組（carbon finance units）」即透過管理 12 種不同之所謂的「碳基金」（Prototype 

Carbon Fund, BioCarbon Fund, Community Development Carbon Fund, Italian Carbon Fund, The Netherlands 

CDM Facility, The Netherlands European Carbon Facility, Danish Carbon Fund, Spanish Carbon Fund, 

Umbrella Carbon Facility, Carbon Fund for Europe, Forest Carbon Partnership Facility, Carbon Partnership 

Facility），掌握因京都機制以及歐盟之溫室氣體排放權交易機制的啟動所帶來對特定開發計畫所產出之

溫室氣體減量單位的國際市場需求，媒合來自已開發國家政府以及私部門的基金，於開發中國家進行投

資，並與四大區域開發銀行合作，設立「氣候投資基金」，增加投入開發中國家因應氣候變遷議題之資

源。 

由此可得知，財務機制於氣候變遷的相關管制措施中，係為氣候變遷治理中相當重要的制度設計

面，因此，本計畫目前已針對此議題，自 2010 年 9 月起展開研究，就上述之重要國際氣候變遷財務機

制加以分析，希望得歸納出相關制度設計的關鍵要素，此為本計畫之第一個研究目的。此外，前述之各

類型國際財務機制，對於我國氣候變遷治理模式下的財務機制，得否提供一些制度設計以及運作經驗的

參考？此即為本計畫第二個研究目的。 

有關我國氣候變遷相關財務機制的設計，本計畫將分別就對外與對內兩個層次討論。所謂對外之財

務機制，主要係指我國的外援政策是否可以或如何將氣候變遷此一國際重要環境議題主流化，此一考量

與建議主要著眼於以下幾點理由：第一、許多已開發國家之海外援助策略，也開始朝向思考將氣候變遷

此一議題單獨成為援外策略的重點之一（例如英國的國際發展部（Department of International 

Develoment）於 2009 年 7 月即以氣候變遷為主題公布其白皮書、美國的外援機構（USAID）亦自 1991

年啟動「全球氣候變遷計畫」），第二、我許多邦交國均深受氣候變遷此一環境問題之苦、亟需相當龐大

之財務資源以進行氣候變遷之調適，因此，目前我國透過財團法人國際發展合作基金會所建構之外援機

制，包括提供具體建設計畫之資金、技術援助、設立專門用途基金等，該些援助項目得否參考國際間之

氣候變遷相關財務機制的運作與設計，轉型為協助我邦交國因應氣候變遷之雙邊或區域性財務機制，應

可更有效運用外援資金、實際達成協助我邦交國的目的、並扭轉國際間對於所謂「金錢外交」之批評。 
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所謂對內之財務機制，則主要涉及公部門應如何針對我國之氣候變遷減緩與調適政策，設計出適當

之財務機制。以前者（氣候變遷減緩／溫室氣體減量）而言，依據目前所謂能源三法（再生能源條例、

能源稅法、溫室氣體減量法）之規劃，似乎可觀察到政府朝向以使用經濟誘因工具做為我國溫室氣體管

制的主要政策工具，此類之經濟誘因工具的運用，亦為國際氣候變遷管制體系以及一些國家所使用，於

國際間以及其他國家的運作經驗，可否對我國之相關機制的設計帶來可供參考的地方，此為研究國內財

務機制的面向之一。以後者（氣候變遷調適）而言，以 UNFCCC 為例，本研究將分析是否可整合目前

國內各類現存與規劃中與環境議題相關之基金，於我國成立「氣候變遷調適基金」的可行性，以及可能

呈現之基金管理架構，再者，考量到目前國際間有一些財務機制係涉以強化「碳匯」功能為主，而「坎

昆協定」亦首度將「減少毀林及森林退化所造成之排放，並強化保育、森林永續管理與森林碳匯功能」

（reducing emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, plus the role of conservation, sustainable 

management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks，簡稱 REDD＋）此一議題納入公約之架構

下，此一趨勢於國內是否有運用的空間？最後，不少國際間的財務機制均強調公私部門合作的重要性、

以及私部門參與的重要性，因此，於研究國內之財務機制時，本研究亦將分析應透過何種方式提供私部

門協助履行相關政策的誘因，例如投資獎勵措施、產業補助與輔導等等。本研究於針對國內相關財務機

制的設計，參考前述就國際相關財務機制所得出的分析成果，以及與本整合型計畫之各子計畫的研究成

果，提出具體以及可行之各類立法模式的建議，以供決策者參考。 

 
研究目的 

本研究主要的研究目的有二：第一、針對國際間重要之氣候變遷相關的財務機制進行研究與分析──

包括於氣候變遷管制體制（氣候變化綱要公約以及京都議定書）下以及其他重要國際組織（例如聯合國

以及世界銀行）中之各類型的財務機制進行研究，就該些國際相關之財務機制（成功或失敗）的運作經

驗加以分析，希望藉此歸納出成功之財務機制運作所需之制度設計要素、亦或是失敗之財務機制係因為

哪些制度設計要素的關係。於完成第一個研究目的之後，以相關研究成果作為第二項研究目的──針對

我國對外與對內之相關財務機制提供具體的政策建議──的基礎：所謂對外之財務機制，主要係指我國

的外援政策是否可以或如何將氣候變遷此一國際重要環境議題主流化，特別是考慮到我許多邦交國均深

受氣候變遷此一環境問題之苦、亟需相當龐大之財務資源以進行氣候變遷之調適；至於對內之財務機

制，則主要涉及針對公部門應如何針對我國之氣候變遷減緩與調適政策，設計出適當之財務機制，包括

是否可整合目前國內各類與環境議題相關之基金、成立「氣候變遷基金」、以及是否可透過經濟誘因類

之管制工具，提供私部門參與並協助公部門進行氣候變遷之減緩與調適之誘因，並在整合型計畫之研究

基礎上提出立法模式之建議。 

 
文獻探討 

有關本計畫主要之研究議題（氣候變遷的財務機制），目前最為相關者即為本子計畫主持人，於計

畫第一年執行期間，針對計畫初步研究成果，由總計畫所召開的「氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與

政策的因應模式」學術研討會下所發表之「氣候變遷減緩與調適措施的財務機制」，於該篇文章中，研

究者初步以國際間有關氣候變遷之減緩與調適措施的財務機制，就其定義、分類、以及三個運作較成熟、

又具有高度之國際關注的財務機制（GEF、CDM、EU ETS）進行簡介，並歸納財務機制的三大要素—

資源的取得、資源的分配、機制的管理，於制度設計上所需注意之指導原則財務機制之定義。 
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除了以上之論文外，於國內目前並無完整的相關研究文獻：例如於「中華民國期刊論文索引系統」

以關鍵字查詢，輸入「財務機制」之關鍵字，出現 23 篇文獻，但均無針對氣候變遷議題之討論；輸入

「氣候變遷之財務機制」、「氣候變遷減緩」、「國際財務機制」之關鍵字則未出現任何文獻；輸入「氣

候變遷調適」之關鍵字僅出現 1 篇文獻，該文係以介紹 UNDP 與 GEF 所共同出版之「氣候變遷調適策

略綱領」於我國運用之可行性（郭彥廉，2008.7）；輸入「Global Environment Facility」之關鍵字，則出

現同一篇文獻；輸入「氣候變化綱要公約」以及「京都議定書」則出現較多文獻，前者共有 158 筆、後

者則有 295 筆，上述之文獻有些係重複，並可以下列四大主題簡略歸類之：第一、公約/議定書之介紹

以及參與締約國大會之報告，第二、各部門、各產業（住商部門、營建部門、鋼鐵業、石化業、產業整

體等）、或企業之因應對策或公約/議定書將對之所造成之衝擊，第三、科技面（例如再生能源類）以及

減量策略，以及第四、各國（例如日本、美國、歐盟）對於公約以及議定書之因應對策介紹；若另個別

輸入「清潔發展機制」（32 篇）、「排放權交易」（36 篇）、「排放交易」（53 篇）、「彈性機制」（20 篇）、

或「京都機制」（8 篇）等關鍵字，亦可以下列三大主題簡略歸納之：第一、經濟面與產業面之文獻，

第二、技術面，第三、制度介紹性質，包括各國之比較。以上之國內文獻中與法學研究較為相關者為：

針對氣候變化綱要公約進行介紹（葉俊榮，2004.2），探討京都議定書下之三種彈性履約機制（排放權

交易、JI、CDM）以及／或其與世界貿易組織下之國際貿易規則間的法律關係（施文真，2005.7＆2008.10、

范建得＆蘇義淵，2006.9、范建得，2008.3、許耀明，2007.6）等。至於有關我國援外政策，輸入「外

交援助」（5 篇）、「外援政策」（7 篇）、「援外政策」（40 篇）等關鍵字，顯示之文獻有些為分析數個已

開發國家之外援政策，與我摑之外援政策較為相關的文獻則包括介紹我國之援外政策（李登科，1999.12）

以及討論民間團體與外援政策的關係（官有垣，邱瑜瑾，2003.3、官有垣，2002.12、林德昌，2004.1），

惟相關文獻均討論與本研究計畫相關的議題。 

與本計畫相關之外文文獻為數不少，除了學術專書以及期刊論文之外，許多民間團體、研究機構或

國際組織亦針對相關議題於網站上發表法律面、經濟面、政策面、實務面等研究報告或立場文件。本計

畫預計國際組織的出版品、學術性之專書與法學期刊論文為主要之參考文獻，若干研究機構以及國際組

織之研究報告亦會選擇較具有專業性、法律性以及實務面之文獻。以氣候變遷之財務機制為例，國際組

織之出版品包括 UNEP 於 2008 年所出版之兩份報告均針對如何動員公、私部門之資源建構有助於氣候

變遷的財務機制（UNEP，2008a & 2008b），世界銀行於其年度發表之「世界發展報告」（2010）中針對

氣候變遷對於發展與弭貧所造成之影響、以及相關財務機制提出其作法，此外，Bancal, Jean-Charles, 2009

與 Takacs, David, winter 2009 則針對氣候變遷公約下之財務機制以及如何透過「碳交易」作為氣候變遷

調適之財務機制，另，Schipper, E. Lisa F. & Burton, Ian (eds), 2009 一書則針對氣候變遷之調適進行詳細

之介紹，其中一章由 UNFCCC 執筆，則簡介於調適策略所需之投資與財務資源。由於國際間針對氣候

變遷之財務機制還處於發展快速的階段，因此，許多新設計出的財務機制尚未有專門的文獻加以分析，

僅有歷史較為悠久的全球環境設施（GEF）有相當多之分析文獻，但此類之文獻均多出現於 GEF 設立

以及經重組後的時間點（約 1990 年代中期）。由於許多財務機制涉及投資與貿易政策工具，也因此與本

議題相關的許多之文獻均以分析該類財務機制與世界貿易組織下之國際經貿法的關係為主，有關該些相

關文獻，可參考施文真 2005.7＆2008.10 兩文中所列出的外文文獻。於 2008、2009 年後，亦有許多持續

追蹤氣候變遷之財務機制發展的研究機構發表相當多的研究報告，例如 Ballesteros, A. et al, November 

2009, Bird, N. & Brown, J., March 2010, Global Canopy Programme, 2009, Pew Centre, December 2010, 

Stewart, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., 2 December 2009, UN, 5 November 2010 等等。 
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 綜上，可發現本研究計畫欲分析之課題，於國內與國外之文獻中可提供相當豐富之研究素材，但均無

直接相關或全面性的文獻討論本計畫的議題。 

 
研究方法 

本研究將主要以文獻蒐集與審查的方式進行。由於與本研究計畫相關的國內學術期刊類之文獻不多

（特別是本計畫第一個研究目的下預計完成之研究議題），故本研究將主要針對國外之文獻進行蒐集以

及分析的工作，並據此提出分析的結果。國內之資料來源則包括中華民國期刊論文索引系統、全國博碩

士論文索引等電子資料庫所蒐集之相關學術期刊論文以及博碩士論文。英文文獻資料的來源包括有：透

過 Lexis-Nexis，WestLaw 等線上提供全文之外文期刊資料庫，蒐集與研究主題相關之學術期刊，由於

此類資料庫大多收集北美洲所出版之期刊，因此，由歐洲出版之期刊，則預計透過圖書館所提供的館際

合作方式，向國內以及國外之圖書館借閱。 

此外，針對本研究議題，國際間的發展與變化相當快速，因此，除了學術期刊論文之外，各國政府、

國際政府間組織、民間團體、以及學術研究機構的網站中，不僅針對本研究議題之最新發展加以報導，

也提供許多即時之分析與研究報告，特別是以下幾個組織之網站－聯合國氣候變化綱要公約

（UNFCCC）、聯合國環境署（UNEP）、聯合國發展署（UNDP）、世界銀行（World Bank）、聯合國貿

易與發展會議（UNCTAD）、世界企業永續發展協會（WBCSD）、國際環境法中心（CIEL）、國際環境

法與發展基金會（FIELD）、國際永續發展機構（IISD）、紐約大學法學院國際法與司法機構（IILJ）下

有關國際氣候財務之研究團隊、國際貿易與永續發展中心（ICTSD）、氣候基金更新網（Climate Funds 

Update）主要已開發國家（歐盟、美國、英國、日本等）之海外援助機構等等，此等組織之網站以及研

究成果亦是資料來源之一。 

除了以文獻審查為主要之研究方法外，針對本研究計畫第二個研究目的之計畫內容，亦將嘗試聯繫

相關主管機關、產業團體以及智庫，包括環保署、農委會（林務局）、內政部營建署、中華經濟研究院、

中華民國企業永續發展協會、全國工業總會等單位，以及進行相關研究之學者，進行深度訪談，以瞭解

主管機關、業界以及學界對於氣候變遷議題之財務機制的態度與建議。 

 

結果與討論（含結論與建議） 
 本研究計畫於第三年預計完成的研究成果主要是針對我國對內之氣候變遷財務機制提出建議，包括是否可

整合目前國內各類與環境議題相關之基金、成立「氣候變遷基金」、以及是否可透過經濟誘因類之管制

工具，提供私部門參與並協助公部門進行氣候變遷之減緩與調適之誘因。本計畫以國家氣候變遷基金為

主要的財務機制類型，分析數個國家的氣候變遷基金後，提出欲設立國家層級的氣候變遷財務機制時，

所需注意的制度要素以及指導原則，此外，更進一步以我國既有以及規劃中的相關基金為研究對象，初

步檢視我國目前的國家氣候變遷財務機制。主要的研究結論如下：第一、設立國家氣候變遷的財務機制，

關鍵的制度要素還是涉及資源的取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理三大構成要素，特別涉及機制管理的

面向，國家氣候基金的設立目標、管理架構、MRV、法制環境等要素相當重要，而於此三階段中應注

意的指導原則，於國家層級的財務機制之設立與運作上，考慮到機制規模、資源來源等因素，可能有不

同於國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制之設立與運作所需考量或重視的議題，此外，考慮到國家層級的氣

候變遷機制相當多樣化，於三大制度要素中應考量的指導原則，在不同態樣的國家氣候基金，會有不同

的比重；第二、我國目前既有的基金中，有不少可以用來支援氣候變遷的減緩與調適政策或計畫，但此
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必須進行必要的法制調整工作，再者，我國因為沒有外部援助來設計國家氣候基金，因此，在資源的取

得、資源的分配、以及機制管理上，會有不同於其他國家，特別是本文所討論的開發中國家案例的考量

重點，此於我國日後欲針對國家氣候變遷財務機制進行思考與討論時，都必須特別注意。此一研究成果

初步發表於「氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式（三）」學術研討會，全文請參考附

件一。 

 此外，透過移地研究與中國與法國學者進行交流與討論的機會，本計畫亦進一步分析國際氣候變遷財

務機制下申訴制度，透過比較世界銀行下的申訴小組（Inspection Panel）以及刻正進行談判之京都議定

書清潔發展機制下的申訴流程，針對國際氣候變遷之財務機制，是否以及應如何設置申訴機制，使得所

有之利害關係人的權益均得獲得保障，完成初步的分析結論。此一研究成果以英文撰寫，投稿至 Journal 

of International Economic Law，已通過主編之初步審查，刻正進行第二階段的外審程序，全文請參考附

件二。 
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值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）、是否適

合在學術期刊發表或申請專利、主要發現或其他有關價值等，作一綜合評估。
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請就研究內容與原計畫相符程度、達成預期目標情況作一綜合評估 
■  達成目標 

未達成目標（請說明，以 100 字為限） 
實驗失敗 
因故實驗中斷 
其他原因 

說明： 
 
 
 

研究成果在學術期刊發表或申請專利等情形： 
論文：□已發表 □未發表之文稿 ■撰寫中審查中 □無 
專利：□已獲得 □申請中 □無 
技轉：□已技轉 □洽談中 □無 
其他：（以 100 字為限） 
 
 
 

請依學術成就、技術創新、社會影響等方面，評估研究成果之學術或應用價

值（簡要敘述成果所代表之意義、價值、影響或進一步發展之可能性）（以 500
字為限） 
 
本研究計畫於第三年預計完成的研究成果主要是針對我國對內之氣候變遷財務機制提出建議，主

要的研究結論如下：第一、設立國家氣候變遷的財務機制，關鍵的制度要素還是涉及資源的

取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理三大構成要素，特別涉及機制管理的面向，國家氣候基金

的設立目標、管理架構、MRV、法制環境等要素相當重要，而於此三階段中應注意的指導原則，

於國家層級的財務機制之設立與運作上，考慮到機制規模、資源來源等因素，可能有不同於

國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制之設立與運作所需考量或重視的議題，此外，考慮到國家層

級的氣候變遷機制相當多樣化，於三大制度要素中應考量的指導原則，在不同態樣的國家氣

候基金，會有不同的比重；第二、我國目前既有的基金中，有不少可以用來支援氣候變遷的

減緩與調適政策或計畫，但此必須進行必要的法制調整工作，再者，我國因為沒有外部援助

來設計國家氣候基金，因此，在資源的取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理上，會有不同於其

他國家，特別是本文所討論的開發中國家案例的考量重點，此於我國日後欲針對國家氣候變

遷財務機制進行思考與討論時，都必須特別注意。此一研究成果之應用價值在於，就我國各

類得用於氣候變遷調適與減緩工作的基金，包括是否應設立新的國家氣候變遷基金，相關法

制是否或應如何進行應如何修改或整合，提出相關建議供主管機關參考。 
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附件一 
天助自助者？國家基金作為氣候變遷之財務機制的個案分析以及對我國之啟示＊ 

 

摘要： 

 

氣候變遷之財務機制於國際間以及各國的重要性日增，特別是來自國家的財務（domestic finance）

所扮演的角色。本文將以國家氣候變遷財務機制為研究對象，透過數個案例的介紹，分析在國家層級設

計氣候變遷財務機制時，需要考慮的制度要素，接著先就我國目前既有以及規劃中，可能用來支援氣候

變遷減緩與調適政策與計畫的各類基金做一彙整，進一步透過上述之個案分析所得出的制度要素，提供

我國設計或整併相關基金時，必須納入考量的指導原則。 

 

關鍵字：國家氣候基金、氣候變遷財務機制 

 

1. 前言 

氣候變遷之財務機制於國際間以及各國的重要性日增，特別是來自國家的財務（domestic finance）

所扮演的角色1。作者曾針對氣候變遷之財務機制進行觀念性的介紹，並歸納出氣候變遷財務機制的三

大制度要素2，也就數個雙邊之氣候變遷財務機制進行簡介，並據此提出對我國外援政策的一些建議3，

本文將延續作者於此議題的研究，以國家氣候變遷財務機制為研究對象，透過數個案例的介紹，分析在

國家層級設計氣候變遷財務機制時，需要考慮的制度要素，接著先就我國目前既有以及規劃中，可能用

來支援氣候變遷減緩與調適政策與計畫的各類基金做一彙整，進一步透過上述之個案分析所得出的制度

要素，提供我國設計或整併相關基金時，必須納入考量的指導原則。 

 

2. 國家氣候變遷基金 

2.1  簡介 

如前言所述，由來自國家所提供的財務，逐漸於氣候變遷財務機制中扮演重要的角色。來自國家所

提供的財務包括：政府自預算中所提撥用來處理氣候變遷相關議題的經費，也包括接受來自國外或國內

資金所成立、有特定用途的國家氣候基金（National Climate Fund），目前已有超過三十個國家正在或已

                                                 
＊ 本文發表於「氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式學術研討會（三）」，

2013//17，台大法學院環境永續政策與法律中心主辦 

1 Buchner, B. et al., 2012, The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012, p.62, available from: 
http://climatepolicyinitiative.org/publication/global-landscape-of-climate-finance-2012/ (last visited: 10 
May 2013) 

2 施文真，2010年10月9日，「氣候變遷減緩與調適措施的財務機制」，「氣候變遷下的永

續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式」學術研討會，台大法學院環境永續政策與法律中心主辦，

台北 

3 施文真，2012年5月12日，「由雙邊氣候變遷財務機制論我國之外援政策可能之發展」，

氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式學術研討會（二），台大法學院環境永續政

策與法律中心主辦，台北 
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經設立國家氣候基金4。聯合國發展署（UN Development Programme，以下簡稱 UNDP）將國家氣候基

金定義為：「支援國家將財務導向氣候變遷計畫與規劃之機制」（a mechanism that supports countries to 

direct finance toward climate change projects and programmes）5。 

國家氣候基金主要的目標為蒐集、混合、協調以及強化國家對於氣候變遷之財務的自主權：第一、

蒐集各類型之資金，並將之導向提升國家優先考量之氣候變遷活動，第二、將公部門、私部門、多邊與

雙邊之資金來源加以混合運用，以極大化國家達成其國家氣候變遷優先議題之能力，第三、協調國家內

之氣候變遷活動，以確保得有效執行該國之氣候變遷優先議題，第四、強化國家自主權以及管理氣候財

務機制，包括得直接使用基金（direct access）的能力6。基本上，國家氣候基金相當強調氣候變遷財務

機制的運用，必須配合該國的整體發展需求、以及該國面對氣候變遷之議題，認為應優先處理之政策或

議題。 

國家氣候基金的來源非常多元化，包括：政府預算、外部的資源（例如已開發國家的外援或國際機

構的援助）、運用基金的本金進行投資的收益與利息、所吸引的私部門資金等7。於決定是否要設立國家

氣候基金前，政府應先評估國內整體之氣候變遷財務狀況，特別是針對使用國家預算以及設立國家氣候

基金進行利弊分析。透過國家氣候基金管理氣候變遷財源的優點包括：匯集國際氣候變遷資金、混合國

際、國家、公、私部門的資金、確保政府資金得全數運用於氣候變遷相關的活動、將資金分配給特定的

國家與地方受益者、提供各方厲害關係人協調氣候變遷資金的平台等等，但其亦以下的顧慮點，包括與

整體政府預算過程的脫勾以及透明化與課責的顧慮8。透過國家預算來提供氣候變遷之資金則有以下的

優點：許多與氣候變遷相關的支出已經透過國家預算支付、正式的預算程序會涉及所有的政府機關、預

算可以撥付大筆的資金、得針對將氣候變遷主流化的部門別支出挹注額外的資金，但也有以下的顧慮，

包括指定用途的問題以及非政府之受益者無法直接受益等9。 

此外，若欲設立國家氣候基金，也應針對以下幾點要素進行可行性評估：1. 策略功能：首先，最重

要的是於國家整體的氣候變遷財務結構中，清楚定義國家氣候基金的政策目標為何，2. 政治可行性：

建立國家氣候基金需要長期的時間與資源以取得政治上的支持，當設計基金需要透過立法時，國會的支

持也很重要，3. 組織與人力資源能力：當基金設立後開始運作時，其運作與管理需要透過詳細的規則，

此需要有適當的組織能力與人力資源來負責，4. 時間與成本效益：國家氣候基金由開始設計成立時的

談判過程，一直到開始運作並得以分配資源予受益者，往往需要 2-3 年，有時若國家的能力不足，需要

聘請外來的專家協助管理，這也需要支出相關的費用，5. 財務的永續性：有些國家氣候基金的來源為

一筆來自捐助者的援助，若該基金並無自有的資金收入，其財務永續性就會有問題10。 

設立國家氣候基金通常必須有法律依據，該基金的法律性質或地位則會訂於法令中，大致有下列幾

                                                 
4 GIZ, 2012, It’s not just the money: institutional strengthening of national climate funds GIZ 

discussion paper, p.1 
5 UNDP, 2011, Blending Climate Finance Through National Climate Fund: A guidebook for the 

design and establishment of national funds to achieve climate change priorities, p.8 
6 Ibid 
7 Irawan, S., Heikens, A., & Petrini, K., 2012, National Climate Funds: Learning from the 

experience of Asia-Pacific countries, UNDP Discussion Paper, p. 13 
8 Supra note 7, p. 5-6 
9 Supra note 7, p. 25 
10 Supra note 7, p. 9-10 
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種形式：透過既有的政府部門管理基金、透過法令設立獨立的機構管理基金、以法人或非營利機構的方

式管理基金、透過多邊機構（例如 UNDP）管理的信託基金11。而欲設立國家氣候基金或強化其運作，

有四項關鍵的議題與步驟：基金的目標與策略（fund objectives and strategy）、基金的組織架構

（organisational structure）、基金所贊助之計畫（project cycle and procedures）、以及結果之監督與評估

（results monitoring and evaluation）12。 

 

2.2 案例： 

有鑑於許多國家已經開始或準備著手設計國家氣候基金，UNDP 於 2011 年開始針對各個區域內設

置國家氣候基金進行案例研究13，以亞太地區為例，許多國家選擇設立新的國家氣候基金，作為管理本

國以及外國之相關資金，例如印尼設立「印尼氣候變遷信託基金」、柬普寨設立「柬普寨氣候變遷聯盟

信託基金」，匯集來自國際之氣候變遷財務資源並分配給利害關係人；孟加拉則設立兩個基金，分別為

由世界銀行協助管理的「孟加拉氣候變遷衝擊回復基金」、以及由孟加拉政府自行管理的「孟加拉氣候

變遷信託基金」；菲律賓則設立「人民生存基金」（Peoples Survival Fund），目的為資助調適計畫以及直

接有助於其地方政府之「氣候變遷行動計畫」下的個別計畫。除了設立國家氣候基金，亦有政府於其既

有的國家環境或生物多樣性保育基金下，另開設一專門處理氣候變遷議題的窗口，例如寮國政府即針對

是否於「寮國環境保護基金」中為了氣候變遷設立一新的部門，而「密克羅尼西亞保育信託基金」則正

為了成為 UNFCCC 快速啟動基金機制下之調適基金的國家履行機構（National Implementing Entity），正

申請認證中14。 

於 UNDP 的研究中指出，國家氣候基金主要有六個共同的構成要素：目標的設定（objectives）、辨

識出資金來源/資本化（capitalisation）、建制有效的治理（governance）、確保健全的受託管理（fiduciary 

management）、支援有效率的執行安排（implementation arrangements）、以及協助有效的監督、報告與認

證（monitoring, reporting and verification，MRV）15。以氣候變遷財務機制的三大制度要素（資的取得、

資源的分配、機制的管理）對應此六個共同要素：國家氣候基金資本化此要素即屬於資源的取得、支援

有效率的執行安排則屬於資源的分配、其他四個要素則均與機制的管理有關。據此，本節先透過表一彙

整UNDP就拉丁美洲以及亞太地區所研究之 11個開發中國家之國家氣候基金個案：厄瓜多爾Yasuni ITT

信託基金（Ecuador YaSuni Ishpingo Tambococha Tiputini (ITT) Trust Fund）、巴西氣候變遷國家基金（Brazil 

National Fund on Climate Change）、中國清潔發展機制基金（China CDM Fund）、孟加拉氣候變遷衝擊回

復基金（Bangladesh Climate Change Resilience Fund, BCCRF）、不丹環境保育信託基金（Bhutan Trust Fund 

for Environmental Conservation）、印尼氣候變遷信託基金（Indonesia Climate Change Trust Fund, ICCTF）、

泰國能源保育提升基金（Energy Conservation Promotion Fund）、寮國環境保護基金（Lao Environmental 

Protection Fund）、柬普寨氣候聯盟信託基金（Cambodia Climate Alliance Fund）、密克羅尼西亞保育信託

基金（Micronesia Conservation Trust）、吐瓦魯信託基金（Tuvalu Trust Fund）。於該些國家基金中，有些

基金之用途並不僅限於處理氣候變遷議題，但因基金亦支援該國之氣候變遷活動與政策，故也一併列入

                                                 
11 Supra note 7, p. 13-14 
12 Supra note 4, p.2-6 
13 Supra note 5; supra note 7 
14 Supra note 7, p. 4 
15 Supra note 5, p.12 
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表一：國家氣候基金之案例整理 

 

 

 

氣候變遷財

務機制的制

度要素 

資源的取得 資源的分配 機制的管理 

UNDP 彙整

國家氣候基

金的六大構

成要素 

資本化 執行 目標 治理 受託管理 MRV 

厄瓜多爾Yasuni 

ITT 信託基金

（Ecuador 

YaSuni Ishpingo 

Tambococha 

Tiputini (ITT) 

Trust Fund）16 

厄瓜多爾政府呼籲公、私部

門、個人、雙邊以及多邊捐助

者針對其不開採 Yasuni ITT

油礦所放棄之收入的 50％進

行認購，厄瓜多爾政府會發給

認購者 Yasuni 保證證書，記

載該認購者所捐助的票面價

值，證書將保證政府將不會開

採 ITT 油礦區並將之維持為

國家公園的一部份，證書上也

包括依據歐盟碳交易市場計

算出的減碳量，日後若國際市

1. 資本基金將由

Yasuni 基金帳戶的捐助

資助，用於資助再生能

源計畫 

2. 收入基金則由使

用資本基金的國家機構

收取年度所得，用於發

展永續發展架構下的計

畫 

3. 執行伙伴包括民

間團體/公民社會、企業

與政府間組織 

本基金的設立是為了支持

厄瓜多爾政府決定永久不

開採 Yasuni ITT 油礦，基

金將用於支持在厄瓜多爾

國家發展計畫下的策略性

永續發展計畫，處理森

林、分水嶺與河流管理、

能源、社會發展、研究、

科技與創新 

1. 指導委員會

由三位政府代表、兩

位捐助者代表、一位

公民社會代表組

成，負責提供策略方

向與基金的監督等 

2. 技術秘書處

提供行政、技術與實

質的支援 

3. 遺產部扮演

政府協調機構的角

色，透過 Yasuni ITT

UNDP 的

多伙伴信

託基金擔

任本基金

的行政管

理機構 

接受基金援

助者與執行

機構每年向

行政管理機

構提供年度

報告等，行政

管理機構則

彙整後向指

導委員會報

告，受託者亦

提供年度認

證過之財務

                                                 
16 Supra note 5, p.51 
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場認可此證書中所記載的減

量效果，政府也會核發證書售

予公、私部門，此一銷售所得

也將挹注於本基金 

協調辦公室工作並

與國家計畫與發展

秘書處合作，此一協

調機構負責計畫挑

選過程等相關工作 

4. 在政府協調

機構的協助下所發

展出的計畫提案由

技術秘書處審查

後、交由指導委員會

批准，批准後則由行

政部門發放基金 

報告 

巴西氣候變遷

國家基金

（Brazil 

National Fund 

on Climate 

Change）17 

部分的資金將來自於針對石

油生產鏈中所產生之利潤，依

據石油法所課徵的特別稅，其

他則來自於公、私部門以及國

家與國際捐助者 

提供贈與與貸款，贈與由環

境部負責、貸款由國家經社

發展銀行負責；執行係依據

國家指導原則，包括「資源

使用優先順序指導原則與

資源年度執行計畫草案」，

所有的提案均由指導委員

會通過 

本基金設立於 2010 年，目

的是為了資助氣候變遷減

緩與調適計畫，並支援氣

候變遷及其影響之研究。

基金處理能源、農業、沙

漠化、教育訓練、REDD

＋計畫、技術發展、公共

政策形成、永續生產鏈、

環境服務之支付（payment 

指導委員會由巴西政

府、國家經社發展銀行、

州、市、民間團體、科學

界、勞工與企業界代表所

組成，負責管理、監督、

與評估財務資源的分

配，委員會由環境部長擔

任主席；環境部負責協調

基金的行政管理活動，以

基金由巴

西的國家

經社發展

銀行擔任

受託人 

接受援助者

必須準備年

度執行報告 

                                                 
17 Supra note 5, p.52 
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for environmental 

services）等活動 

及草擬年度預算與執行

計畫書 

中國清潔發展

機制基金（China 

CDM Fund）18 

由中國境內之 CDM 計畫所產

生的收入、與 CDM 計畫活動

有關的收入、以及其他由多邊

發展銀行與國際組織的資源 

本基金提供贈與與投資；其

使用贈與來支持氣候相關

之能力建構計畫與提升公

眾意識，投資計畫則主要支

援有助於處理氣候變遷的

產業活動，其得提供股本投

資、貸款等；只有在中國進

行氣候變遷、具研究與訓練

能力的機方得申請贈與，計

畫的執行則由計畫申請組

織者負責 

支持國家氣候變遷計畫並

促進國際合作 

1. 董事會由國

家發改會、財政部、

外交部、科技部、環

境保護部、農業部以

及中國氣象局組

成，負責審查管理規

則、策略規劃、贈與

與投資計畫的申請

以及年度預算與稽

核 

2. CDM 基金管

理中心管理附屬於

財政部，負責收取、

管理以及使用基

金，包括發展基金運

作的規則、募資、進

行投資等 

3. 贈與性質的

計畫必須透過「計畫

計畫契約

由國家發

改會、計

畫申請組

織者、計

畫申請人

以及中國

CDM 基

金管理中

心簽署；

投資則由

CDM 基

金管理中

心管理 

1. 贈

與計畫：

由國家發

改會、

CDM 基

金管理中

心以及計

畫申請人

負責計畫

的監督與

認證以及

計畫的接

受 

2. 投

資計畫：

由 CDM

基金管理

中心負責

計畫的監

                                                 
18 Supra note 5, p.50 
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申請組織者」（亦即

是國務院下的各相

關部會或省級發改

會）提出，由國家發

改會審核、董事會通

過；投資性質的計畫

則由 CDM 基金管理

中心負責初期的選

擇與審查，重要的投

資計畫（七千萬人民

幣以上）由董事會通

過後送交國家發改

會批准，非主要投資

計畫則由 CDM 基金

管理中心通過並批

准 

督、認證

與接受 

孟加拉氣候變

遷衝擊回復基

金（Bangladesh 

Climate Change 

由國家、雙邊與多邊捐助組

成，目前的捐助者包括丹麥、

瑞典、歐盟與英國 

由負責的部會執行，並由世

界銀行提供技術支援；約 10

％的資金將分配給民間團

體以及公民社會，此部分的

本基金與孟加拉

2009-2018 年氣候變遷策

略與行動計畫（BCCSAP）

相連結，希望支援脆弱社

1. 治理理事會

負責提供最高的指

導方針，例如設立策

略性目標與贈與的

由世界銀

行擔任本

基金的過

渡期受託

依據經同意

的指標進行

計畫結果的

基線、中期與
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Resilience Fund, 

BCCRF）19 

執行則交由 Palli 

Karma-Sahayak 基金會（由

政府於 1990 年成立的微型

貸款組織）執行 

區適應更強的氣候變遷之

不確定以及農業條件 

標準 

2. 管理委員會

負責針對 BCCSAP

進行年度審查與背

書、建立工作計畫與

預算分配、審查計畫

提案等 

3. 秘書處由環

境與森林部成立，協

助前兩者的運作 

4. 專家小組提

供短期的諮詢並支

援秘書處與管理委

員會 

人，預計

由政府接

手 

年度評估 

不丹環境保育

信託基金

（Bhutan Trust 

Fund for 

Environmental 

Conservation）20

來自 WWF、不丹政府、GEF、

荷蘭、挪威、芬蘭、丹麥與瑞

士的贈與 

依據五年一期的策略規劃

（2011-2015 年之第二期策

略規劃的主題包括公眾意

識提升與教育、鄉村社區發

展、氣候變遷調適、以及整

合式水資源管理）提供贈

透過提供政府機構、地方

民間團體、草根社區與不

丹國民的保育計畫，支援

不丹的環境保育 

1. 管理董事會

負責所有的管理事

務，有六位成員，由

農林部長擔任主

席，其他成員為國家

環境委員會秘書

初期由

UNDP 負

責管理，

之後移交

給完全由

不丹國民

受贈者必須

於每季以及

每半年提出

進度報告，並

於會計年度

終了時提出

                                                 
19 Supra note 5, p.49 
20 Irawan et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation, A UNDP/BTFEC working paper 
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與；政府部門、地方非營利

民間團體、草根社區以及符

合資格的不丹國民都可提

出申請，來自地方社區與草

根社區的計畫提案程序較

簡便也較受歡迎 

長、國家預算執行

長、工作與人類聚落

部之政策與規劃首

長、皇家保護自然社

會（當地之民間團

體）執行長、以及內

閣秘書處執行長 

2. 執行長接受

董事會的委託負責

基金會的日常管

理，並向董事會報

告，並由一位全職的

秘書協助 

3. 資產管理委

員會：由財政部、

Druk 控股與投資

（DHI）、國家退西

基金、皇家貨幣當

局、以及一位來自美

國的顧問組成，負責

投資相關事宜 

4. 技術諮詢小

組：由不同的部門代

所組成的

管理董事

會 

財務與技術

報告 
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表組成，負責針對計

畫提案的技術與財

務向董事會提供建

議 

印尼氣候變遷

信託基金

（Indonesia 

Climate Change 

Trust Fund, 

ICCTF）21 

1.「創新基金」來自開發伙伴

與其他捐助者的雙邊與多邊

贈與；2. 「轉型基金」預計

利用本國之基金、貸款與其他

投資計畫；本基金一開始來自

於政府預算與贈與，但預計後

續將由來自私部門的資金挹

注 

三項優先支出的議題：能源

與能源效率、永續森林與泥

炭地管理、衝擊回復

（resilience）；於初期，部門

別的部門得申請，後期預計

開放給地方政府、民間團

體、大學以及私部門申請 

1. 達成印尼的低

碳經濟與對氣候變遷

之衝擊有高回復力之

目標 

2. 協助政府於處

理氣候變遷議題時，

增加其領導力與管理

能力的有效性以及影

響力 

1. 指導委員會

由政府代表、發展伙

伴、特定民間團體以

及公民社會會員參

加，負責提供政策與

運作指導方針、管理

與監督及評估，並包

括通過計畫提案 

2. 技術委員會

主要由負責的部會

組成，負擇評估計畫

提案的資得、可行

性、永續性以及對環

境、社會與經濟的衝

擊 

3. 秘書處 

本基金初

期由

UNDP 擔

任過渡期

的基金管

理人，預

計之後將

由國家機

構接手 

秘書處每年

針對計畫進

行監督與評

估，計畫執行

狀況的報告

提交機制管

理機構，

ICCTF 本身

則每年進行

稽核並向指

導委員會報

告 

泰國能源保育 主要的收入為針對石油產品 提供政府部門、民間團體與 為了執行 1992 年的能源 1. 國家能源政  不同的計畫

                                                 
21 Supra note 5, p.48 
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提升基金

（Energy 

Conservation 

Promotion 

Fund）22 

收費，收費標準由首相參考國

家能源政策委員會的建議訂

定 

大學為了促進再生能源與

能源效率的贈與投資計畫

（grant investment 

projects），主要是透過提供

營運資金、贈與以及補貼予

公私部門的能源保育投

資；其下有不同的執行計

畫，包括提供低利貸款的

「泰國能源效率周轉基

金」、提供補貼的需求面管

理投標機制、與私部門共同

投資的「能源服務公司創投

基金」、以及透過投資董事

會提供稅賦誘因 

保育提升法案所設立的基

金，主要由能源部（包括

替代能源發展與效率部以

及能源政策與規劃辦公

室）負責執行，管理政府

收取自石油產品的規費

（levies）資助促進再生能

源與能源效率，基金必須

符合五年一期、具有量化

目標（例如達成多少比例

的再生能源使用）的能源

保育計畫 

策委員會由首相擔

任主席，能源政策與

規劃辦公室擔任秘

書處，負責針對基金

運作訂定指導原

則、資助標準、分配

的優先順序等 

2. 基金委員會

由副首相擔任主

席，能源政策與規劃

辦公室擔任秘書

處，主要負責基金的

實際運作 

有不同的監

督與評估制

度 

寮國環境保護

基金（Lao 

Environmental 

Protection 

Fund）23 

來自世界銀行與亞洲開發銀

行的贈與與貸款、企業界的捐

助、投資所生的利益與利息 

贈與、針對環境管理提供低

利貸款、補貼；目前僅透過

贈與的方式提供以下五類

計畫：政策執行與能力強

化、生物多樣性與社區投

資、污染控制、水資源管

強化環境保護、永續自然

資源管理、生物多樣性保

護與社區發展 

1. 董事會：負責

設立基金會的政

策、策略與優先議

題，並提供與監督執

行辦公室執行其職

責，由副閣揆擔任主

本基金為

一依據寮

國法令下

的獨立組

織 

基金所支援

計畫的監督

與評估均明

訂於其操作

手冊中，執行

辦公室準備

                                                 
22 Irawan et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Thailand Energy Conservation Fund, A UNDP working paper 
23 Irawan et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Environmental Protection Fund in Lao PDR, A UNDP/EPF working paper 
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理、永續土地資源管理，主

要提供給地方層級與民間

的受益者 

席、財政部長為副主

席，其他成員包括自

然資源與環境部、能

源與礦業部、科學與

技術國家委員會、寮

國婦女聯盟、

Bolikhamxay 省政

府、以及商務與工業

部的代表 

2. 執行辦公室

位於閣揆辦公室

內，由董事會指派一

名執行長，負責協助

董事會管理基金，低

於美金六萬元的計

畫直接由執行長批

准，高於六萬美金的

計畫則必須由董事

會通過 

季報以及年

度報告，經董

事會批准後

提交給政

府、捐助者以

及利害關係

人；受限於地

方性受益者

的能力不

足，本基金簡

化了監督與

報告的制度

主要是透過

定期於地方

層級舉辦利

害關係人會

議，由受益人

進行口頭報

告 

柬普寨氣候聯

盟信託基金

（Cambodia 

Climate Alliance 

來自包括歐盟、瑞典、丹麥等

雙邊捐助者以及 UNDP 的贈

與 

提供贈與支援能力建設與

強化組織，並達成以下五項

目標：增加國家決策協調的

能力、強化氣候變遷資訊之

獲取外來的資金以便於國

家與地方層級發展技術與

制度能力，以處理現在與

未來之氣候相關挑戰 

1. 計畫支援董

事會（Programme 

Support Board）：由

八位成員組成，包括

由 UNDP

負責管理

依據 UNDP

的規則與程

序進行計畫

的監督，受贈
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Fund）24 取得與更新、強化國家氣候

變遷委員會募集與有效管

理氣候變遷基金、以及準備

國家自主擁有信託基金的

能力、增加沿岸社區與生態

系對於氣候變遷的回復

力、強化政府機構與市民社

會組織透過取得新的財務

與技術資源發展與執行氣

候變遷回應提案的能力 

四位由國家氣候變

遷委員會指定的政

府代表以及四位捐

助者代表，董事會每

年集會兩次，負責審

查與批准預算以及

工作計畫等 

2. 跨部會氣候

變遷技術團隊：負責

提供技術援助予國

家氣候變遷委員

會，並針對計畫提案

進行審查後提出建

議 

3. 信託基金秘

書處：位於環境部，

負責基金的日常運

作 

者必須每季

向秘書處提

出報告，每年

會有一聯合

計畫審查，確

保支援的計

畫符合政府

以及捐助者

所簽署的協

議 

密克羅尼西亞

保育信託基金

（Micronesia 

來自美國內政部、德國、

UNDP-GEF、Packard 基金

會、SGP、以及自然保育基金

提供兩類的贈與：針對政府

與非政府組織執行與特定

之海域與陸域區域的保護

透過提供長期永續資金，

支援生物多性保育與相關

之永續發展 

1. 信託人董事

會負責批准計畫，由

七位位於區域內（帛

本基金為

一非營利

機構 

計畫的監督

活動由保育

部門的員工

                                                 
24 Irawan et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Cambodia Climate Change Alliance Trust Fund, A UNDP working paper 
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Conservation 

Trust）25 

會（The Nature Conservancy）

的捐助 

與管理計畫提供贈與、針對

提升組織能力提供贈與 

琉、關島、馬歇爾群

島、密克羅尼西聯邦

政府、以及北馬里亞

納群島）的會員以及

兩位國際會員（日本

與美國）組成，另有

一位不具投票權的

職權董事由自然保

育基金指派，董事並

非由政府指派，而係

自具有科學、保育、

永續發展等經驗與

貢獻的個人中選出 

2. 技術計畫審

查委員會由一位具

科學家身份的董事

擔任主席 

3. 執行委員負

責基金的管理，執行

長由董事會選出，負

責基金的行政監督

負責，包括至

計畫場址進

行現堪 

                                                 
25 Gastelumendi et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Micronesia Conservation Trust, A joint TNC/UNDP/MCT working paper 
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與財務管理 

4. 投資委員會

主要負責監督基金

財務資產的管理，成

員由董事會指派，其

中至少必須有三名

具投資或財務背景

的人擔任 

吐瓦魯信託基

金（Tuvalu Trust 

Fund）26 

來自吐瓦魯政府、澳洲、紐西

蘭、英國、日本、南韓的捐助

依據吐瓦魯政府與數個潛

在之捐助國政府所簽署的

國際協定成立，主要是支援

吐瓦魯政府的預算，不提供

個案計畫的援助 

透過提供吐瓦魯政府額外

的收入來支援該國長期的

財務能力 

董事會為基金的最高決

策機構，由吐瓦魯政府指

派的董事為主席，其他成

員由國際協定的原始締

約國（紐、澳、英）指派；

專業的基金管理人（兩間

澳洲的公司）負責依據董

事會的指令管理基金的

日常運作；投資委員會負

責審查基金監督報告並

向董事會提出建議；諮詢

委員會定期評估與監督

基金對吐瓦魯的影響並

  

                                                 
26 Petrini et al., 2012, Case Study Report: Tuvalu Trust Fund, A UNDP Working Paper 
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向政府與董事會提出經

濟報告；秘書處初期由財

務部負責，現有兩位專職

人員擔任 
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由上表的整理中可看出，多數之國家氣候基金的資金來源均為包括公、私部門的多邊或雙邊援

助，11 個國家氣候基金中有 9 個均以雙邊或多邊（主要是 UNDP、GEF 或開發銀行）的援助或貸

款做為資金的主要來源，其中有 5 個國家基金完全以雙邊或多邊援助為資源的來源，此可看出來自

外部援助對於開發中國家設立國家氣候基金時，扮演相當重要的角色，但除了來自外部的援助外，

亦有國家試圖運用其他的財源，作為其資源取得的其他管道：一、中國清潔發展機制基金即是著眼

於中國吸引為數眾多的 CDM 計畫，故，透過針對於中國境內之 CDM 計畫所產生的收入，作為設

立此一基金的資金來源，二、厄瓜多爾 Yasuni ITT 信託基金亦設計出相當特殊的資源來源：其呼籲

公、私部門、個人、雙邊以及多邊捐助者針對其不開採 Yasuni ITT 油礦所放棄之收入的 50％進行

認購，厄瓜多爾政府會發給認購者 Yasuni 保證證書，記載該認購者所捐助的票面價值，證書將保

證政府將不會開採 ITT 油礦區並將之維持為國家公園的一部份，證書上也包括依據歐盟碳交易市場

計算出的減碳量，日後若國際市場認可此證書中所記載的減量效果，政府也會核發證書售予公、私

部門，此一銷售所得也將挹注於本基金，此一作法一方面保留一位於國家公園內之油礦區、另一方

面透過將該礦區不進行生產所導致之收入損失，呼籲各方進行認購並額外記載其認購之區位得換算

出多少溫室氣體的減量單位，若該礦區因不開採油礦而維持其位於國家公園之部分的現況取得國際

市場上所認可之減量效果，該等認購書也可以對持有人帶來財產上的利益，此更進一步提供雙邊或

多邊的捐助者認購的誘因，此算是一相當特殊的資源來源，三、巴西跟泰國則是透過對石油產品或

產業課稅或收費的方式，作為設立國家氣候基金的資源。 

就資源的分配，有關資源移轉的型態，多數的國家基金都是透過提供贈與（grants）或低利貸

款的方式來執行，也有國家透過國家氣候基金投資特定計畫，例如泰國能源保育提升基金即是就

公、私部門的能源保育投資計畫，提供營運資金，也與私部門合作成立「能源服務公司創投基金」，

此外，許多國家基金均強調優先支援地方政府或非政府組織，例如孟加拉氣候變遷衝擊回復基金規

定 10％的資金將分配給民間團體與公民社會、不丹環境保育信託基金則針對來自地方社區或草根

社區的計畫提案，有較為簡便的審查程序等；至於資金所資助的計畫類型，如前所述，多數的國家

氣候基金均希望該基金所支援的計畫或政策，與該國的發展需求以及氣候變遷優先議題相關，故，

例如巴西氣候變遷國家基金的執行，必須依據「資源使用優先順序指導原則與資源年度執行計畫草

案」、不丹環境保育信託基金則是必須依據該國五年一度的策略規劃主題來分配資源、孟加拉氣候

變遷衝擊回復基金則與該國 2009-2019 年氣候變遷策略與行動計畫相連結，此外，案例中所有的國

家氣候基金，均有支援氣候變遷相關之政策與計畫，某些基金則專門處理特定議題，例如泰國能源

保育提升基金專門是為了支援促進再生能源與能源效率，於上述的國家基金中較為特別的是吐瓦魯

信託基金，該基金成立的目的是透過與捐助國政府所簽署的國際協定，支援吐瓦魯政府的預算，不

提供個案計畫的支援。 

就機制的管理：第一、以設立國家氣候基金的目標來看，大多數的國家氣候基金均以達成國家

長期發展目標（例如發展低碳經濟或長期發展策略規劃）、以及該國的氣候變遷優先議題為基金設

立的目的，並據此設計資金的來源以及資金的分配；第二、由於此處所整理的國家案件，許多均是

將來自外部的捐贈，以設立信託基金的方式成立國家氣候基金，因此，於此類模式的國家氣候基金

來說，受託人的指定以及其管理責任（fiduciary management）即相當重要，不少國家在基金設立的

初期，均借重來自國際組織（主要是 UNDP 以及世界銀行）於此方面的專長與經驗，指定國際組

織為受託人，例如印尼氣候變遷信託基金初期由 UNDP 擔任過渡期的基金管理人、孟加拉氣候變
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遷衝擊回復基金則由世界銀行擔任過渡期的受託人、厄瓜多爾 Yasuni ITT 信託基金則由 UNDP 的

多伙伴信託基金擔任管理人、不丹環境保護信託基金初期由 UNDP 負責管理、柬普寨氣候聯盟信

託基金則由 UNDP 負責管理，多數的國家基金均規劃由該國之機構接手管理，此一合作的模式應

該是希望透過國家與國際組織的合作，學習國際組織的經驗，以建立各國管理相關基金的能力；第

三、就機制管理面的設計，國家氣候基金通常的架構會包括一個督導/指導委員會（steering 

committee），負責針對資金的發放以及監督進行決策，委員會通常包括來自不同的政府部門，委員

會通常由秘書處與技術小組支援27，於此處的 11 個國家個案中，幾乎所有的組織均包括指導委員

會、技術委員會、以及秘書處，於做為基金最高決策單位的指導委員會中，絕大多數的委員均包括

跨部會的政府代表、企業代表、以及民間代表，有時也會包括捐助者的代表，技術委員會或小組則

是負責評估計畫提案之技術面與財務面的專業建議，秘書處則多半由某一部會（例如環境與森林

部、環境部等等）來擔任，主要提供行政上的支援；最後，為了確保資源的運用的有效性，國家氣

候基金的監督、報告與認證（MRV）在機制管理面扮演相當重要的角色，案例中多數的國家氣候

基金均要求受贈者定期提出執行或進度報告、亦或是由行政管理者向指導會員會提出報告，以供監

督用，此外，有些國家亦會透過一套經同意的指標作為評估的依據（例如孟加拉氣候變遷衝擊回復

基金）、或是將詳細的監督與評估程序明訂於操作手冊中（例如寮國環境保護基金）、也有國家是依

據 UNDP 所訂定的規則與程序進行計畫的監督（例如柬普寨氣候聯盟信託基金）。 

 

2.3  由氣候變遷之財務機制看國家氣候變遷基金設立之制度要素 

前一節提及，UNDP 之研究計畫指出，國家氣候基金主要有六個共同的構成要素：目標的設定、

辨識出資金來源/資本化、建制有效的治理、確保健全的受託管理、支援有效率的執行安排、以及

協助有效的 MRV28，以氣候變遷財務機制的三大制度要素（資的取得、資源的分配、機制的管理）

對應此六個共同要素：國家氣候基金資本化此要素即屬於資源的取得、支援有效率的執行安排則屬

於資源的分配、其他四個要素則均與機制的管理有關。經由國家氣候基金的個案研究，UNDP 彙整

出於六個構成要素中，各需要注意哪些事項，以下即結合該些注意事項以及國家氣候基金的個案，

以作者曾針對氣候變遷財務機制之三大制度要素應考慮的指導原則29加以分析，以初步建構出國家

氣候基金設立時所需具備並注意的制度要素。 

針對氣候變遷財務機制中有關資源之取得，應注意的指導原則包括：適當性（adequacy）、可

預測性（predictability）、永續性（sustainability）、衡平（equity）、共同但有差別之責任與能力（common 

but differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities）、以及可測量性（measurability）。由前一

節的國家氣候基金個案中可看出，當多數的資源來源均為外部援助時，其永續性以及可預測性即較

難達成，因國家無法預測來自公或私部門的雙邊或多邊資金，是否會固定或長期挹注，此外，若接

受外部援助時，也必須注意衡平以及共同但有差別之責任與能力此兩原則，但若援助並非來自於已

開發國家，後者可能較無須考慮，至於適當性可能必須要視該外部援助者所援助的金額，是否為經

                                                 
27 Supra note 5, p.13 
28 Supra note 5, p.12 
29 施文真，2010年10月9日，「氣候變遷減緩與調適措施的財務機制」，「氣候變遷下的

永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式」學術研討會，台大法學院環境永續政策與法律中心主辦，

台北 
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過與設立國家氣候基金的政府協商並衡量其所需之資源後，決定捐助的數額，才能決定其資源的適

當性。除了透過外部援助，前述的國家個案也可發現開始有國家嘗試較為創新的資源取得管道，該

些創新的資源取得管道也需考慮相關的指導原則：第一、中國清潔發展機制基金應該部分有符合共

同但有差別責任與能力、以及衡平兩原則，惟有鑑於申請 CDM 計畫的件數並非中國政府所得確定，

故，此一財源的可預測性、可測量性以及永續性可能較弱，由於目前為數眾多的 CDM 計畫均位於

中國，因此，資源的適當性應無庸置疑，但此是否適用於其他欲參考中國作法設立類似之國家氣候

基金的國家，則尚有討論的空間，第二、厄瓜多爾 Yasuni ITT 信託基金的資源取得管道亦相當新穎，

但其係訴諸於捐助者是否願意於目前的階段尚屬於「無償」的認購，即便認購者將來有可能於國際

碳市場上出售認購書上所記載的減量單位，但其不確定性過高，故本質上與要求給予援助很類似，

亦即是可預測性、可測量性與永續性均不足，適當性也堪慮，第三、透過針對石油產品或產業課稅

或收費的方式（例如巴西氣候變遷國家基金與泰國能源保育提升基金）設立國家基金，不涉及外部

援助，因此，應無須考慮國際氣候變遷財務機制相當重視的衡平性與共同但有差別責任與能力此兩

原則，此外，由於其涉及對特定產品或產業的收費，此多半需要法律明文的規定，故，此類財源的

可預測性、可測量性以及永續性應較無疑慮，至於適當性，則必須要視其所訂定的稅率或費率。針

對資本化，UNDP 的研究指出，若欲透過創新的財務機制（例如碳稅、碳市場等）挹注到國家氣候

基金，將需要適當的法律與政策或合作協定30，由於此較涉及機制管理面，與資源取得較無關，故

留待後續再討論。 

針對氣候變遷財務機制中有關資源之分配，應注意的指導原則包括：有效性（effectiveness）、

效率（efficiency）、衡平（equity）、適當性（appropriateness）、以及國家自主性（national ownership）。

由前一節所討論的國家個案中可看出，多數的資源均透過贈與或（低利）貸款的方式分配，若資源

的來源係外部援助、而援助者針對資源的分配列有條件的話，此可能有損國家自主性，若外部援助

並未附有資源使用時應遵守的條件、而完全由設立國家氣候基金的當地政府決定資源分配的條件，

應有助於國家自主性的提升，此外，許多國家均要求該基金所支援的計畫或政策，必須符合該國的

發展需求以及氣候變遷優先議題相關，此也可強化國家自主性；再者，有些國家個案針對民間團體

或地方社區的計畫提案，明訂應資助的比例或簡化其申請程序，這都可增加資源分配的效率以及衡

平，特別是考慮到地方社區與民間團體少有機會直接使用國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制。依據

UNDP 的研究指出，國家氣候基金若需要藉助國際組織的協助進行基金的執行，例如執行資金所支

援的計畫，會針對其服務來收費，通常是其所執行之計畫支出的百分之五到十三31，此外，由個案

中可發現，有些國家氣候基金於設立的初期，係由國際組織擔任受託人，負責協調基金交易時所需

要的法律契約與安排，也提供其他行政的服務，幾乎所有的受託者都針對其服務來收費，可能是其

所管理之基金的百分之一到五32，這些支出有可能減損了資源分配的適當性，但若透過專業的執行

者來執行計畫、或受託人來進行基金的管理可提升資源分配的有效性與效率，或許可部分彌補適當

性不足的缺憾。 

針對氣候變遷財務機制中有關機制之管理，應注意的指導原則包括：透明化（transparency）、

效率（efficiency）、有效性（effectiveness）、各方之平衡代表性（balanced representation of all parties）。

                                                 
30 Supra note 5, p.20-21 
31 Supra note 5, p.29 
32 Supra note 5, p.26 
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於前述的國家個案中可發現，絕大多數的國家氣候基金的指導委員會均有來自跨政府部會、企業

界、以及民間團體的代表組成，此外，若基金的資源多數來自外部援助，捐助者也可參與指導委員

會，因此，於國家層級的財務機制中，由於規模以及利害關係人相較於國際層級的財務機制要來的

單純，各方的平衡代表性較容易，而各指導委員會的規模均不大，故應尚可兼顧到效率性，至於機

制管理是否符合透明化，此可能必須端視設計國家氣候基金的相關文件（法令、協議等）、以及該

國有關資訊公開或透明化的整體性法制環境，對於各委員會做出相關決策時是否有透明化的規範方

得確認；再者，絕大多數的國家氣候基金均設有 MRV 機制，此應有助於確保機制管理的效率以及

有效性。依據 UNDP 的研究，於國家氣候基金設立時最重要的構成要素為設定基金的目標，因為

基金設立的目標會影響基金的資金以及執行，而於設定目標時須考慮的關鍵點包括：國家氣候變遷

的優先議題為何、基金是關注特定議題（例如再生能源）或整體性的目標、基金的目標與其他國際

或國家基金之目標的關係、預計有多少資金流入基金等33，此會影響國家基金的管理機制於做出重

要決策，例如資金分配的對象、議題別、數量等等，必須要考慮的指導原則，也會影響基金的管理

機制與該國其他類似之基金的管理機制間的關係，故，此均會影響到機制管理的效率以及有效性。

UNDP 的研究亦指出，有效的治理/管理機構需考慮的關鍵點包括：是否有既有的跨部會或其他高

層國家機構與基金相關、管理機構應有哪些代表、決策程序為何、誰有資格得提交計畫提案以及提

案程序、計畫提案的批准程序、國家氣候基金的最終監督權落入那個機關、如果有不只一個國家環

境/氣候基金，各管理機構間的關係為何等等34，該些關鍵點應屬於國家層級的氣候變遷機制需要特

別注意的機制面制度要素，也與機制的管理是否符合透明化、效率以及有效性有關。最後，前述提

及，UNDP 的研究指出，若欲透過創新的財務機制（例如碳稅、碳市場等）挹注到國家氣候基金，

將需要適當的法律與政策或合作協定35，此一法制支援要素，應不僅限於涉及創新的財務機制資金

來源，於設立國家氣候基金的機制管理層面，國家的立法相當重要，例如資源的來源若涉及政府預

算或特別公課等內部資源，一定必須明訂於法令中，資源的使用端視資源的來源，可能也必須於法

令中明訂基金的使用用途，機制管理更必須透過法令來規範，故，於國家氣候基金的機制管理面向

上，內國支援法制的建立相當關鍵，此可能是國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制較無需考慮者。 

由前述的分析中可得知，設立國家氣候基金之類的財務機制，關鍵的制度要素還是涉及資源的

取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理三大構成要素，特別涉及機制管理的面向，國家氣候基金的設立

目標、管理架構、MRV、法制環境等，在國家氣候基金上都格外需要小心的處理，而於此三階段

中應注意的指導原則，於國家層級的財務機制之設立與運作上，考慮到機制規模、資源來源等因素，

可能有不同於國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制之設立與運作所需考量或重視的議題，更重要的是，

國家層級的氣候變遷機制，較雙邊或國際氣候變遷財務機制更來的多樣化，設立國家氣候基金只是

其中一種型態，即便是國家氣候基金，透過本節的案例，也可看出差異化非常大，例如國家可以有

多個不同的國家氣候基金，各自負責特定的議題，也可選擇設立一個單一的國家氣候基金36。故，

於三大制度要素中應考量的指導原則，在不同態樣的國家氣候基金，會有不同的比重，此也可保留

給各國於設計內國之氣候變遷財務機制時，有相當程度的彈性，特別是可以視其內國整體的法制環

                                                 
33 Supra note 5, p.18 
34 Supra note 5, p.24 
35 Supra note 5, p.20-21 
36 Supra note 5, p.18 
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境，進行必要的調整。 

 

3. 我國相關之國家基金 

3.1 既有以及規劃中可能用來支援氣候變遷減緩與調適政策與計畫的基金 

目前我國並沒有一個專門為了處理氣候變遷議題的國家基金或財務機制，但目前有不少既有的

基金可能可用來支援氣候變遷的減緩與調適政策，例如可能可用來支援氣候變遷減緩政策的空氣污

染防制基金、林務發展及造林基金（例如支援增加碳匯功能的政策或計畫）、再生能源發展基金（例

如促進再生能源的使用）、能源發展研究基金、石油基金（例如促進替代能源的研發）等，可用來

支援氣候變遷調適政策與計畫的海洋棄置費（例如用於海洋生態復育）、水資源作業基金、山坡地

開發基金、農業特別收入基金（部門別的調適政策）等等。此外，目前也有一些規劃中的立法草案

下所預計建置的基金，也可用來做為 支援我國的氣候變遷政策，例如於國土規劃法草案中預計設

立國土永續發展基金，此可能相當適合用來支援氣候變遷的調適政策與計畫，此外，溫室氣體減量

法草案雖然於目前行政院送立法院審查的版本中並未設有相關基金，但溫減法草案於 2008 年立法

院第七屆會期進行審查時，依立法委員的建議，增列溫室氣體減量基金，此基金若設立，將成為我

國支援氣候變遷減量政策與計畫最重要的財務機制。 

以下先以表二將既有以及規劃中可用來支援氣候變遷政策的各類基金，個別針對其法源與主管

機關、與氣候變遷之減量與調適政策的關連度、資源的取得、資源的分配、機制管理（更進一步細

分為設立目標以及治理）加以整理。 
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表二：我國目前與規劃中可用來支援氣候變遷之減緩與調適政策或計畫的各類基金 

 

我國目前可用來支援氣候變遷之減緩與調適政策或計畫的既有各類基金 

  法源與主管機關 與氣候變遷之減緩與

調適政策的關連度 

資源的取得 資源的分配 機制的管理 

資本化 執行 目標 治理 

空氣污染防制

基金 

法源：空氣污染防

制法第 16 條、空氣

污染防制基金收支

保管及運用辦法 

主管機關：環保署 

環保署於 2012.5.9 將

京都議定書下所管制

的六種溫室氣體（二氧

化碳、甲烷、氧化亞

氮、氫氟碳化物、六氟

化硫及全氟化碳），依

據空污法施行細則第

二條第六款，公告為空

氣污染物，據此，依據

空污法的法律規定，排

放溫室氣體的固定與

移動污染源必須繳交

空污費、而空污基金也

可直接用於資助溫室

氣體減量之相關工作 

一、固定污染

源：依其排放空

氣污染物之種類

及數量向污染源

之所有人徵收，

其所有人非使用

人或管理人者，

向實際使用人或

管理人徵收；其

為營建工程者，

向營建業主徵

收；經中央主管

機關指定公告之

物質，得依該物

質之銷售數量向

銷售者或進口者

一、關於主管機關

執行空氣污染防制

工作事項。二、關

於空氣污染源查緝

及執行成效之稽核

事項。三、關於補

助及獎勵各類污染

源辦理空氣污染改

善工作事項。四、

關於委託或補助檢

驗測定機構辦理汽

車排放空氣污染物

檢驗事項。五、關

於委託或補助專業

機構辦理固定污染

源之檢測、輔導及

專供空氣污染防制之

用 

1. 基金管理委員會：負

責監督運作，學者、專家及

環保團體代表等，應占委員

會名額三分之二以上，且環

保團體代表不得低於委員

會名額九分之一 

2. 技術諮詢小組：研商

及推動各項空氣污染改善

策略之執行，並審議督導各

地方政府執行之成效，由基

金管理委員會主任委員遴

選專家學者組成 

3. 執行秘書一人，副執

行秘書一人及工作人員若

干人 
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徵收。 

二、移動污染

源：依其排放空

氣污染物之種類

及數量，向銷售

者或使用者徵

收，或依油燃料

之種類成分與數

量，向銷售者或

進口者徵收。 

 

評鑑事項。六、關

於空氣污染防制技

術之研發及策略之

研訂事項。七、關

於涉及空氣污染之

國際環保工作事

項。八、關於空氣

品質監測及執行成

效之稽核事項。

九、關於徵收空氣

污染防制費之相關

費用事項。十、執

行空氣污染防制相

關工作所需人力之

聘僱事項。十一、

關於空氣污染之健

康風險評估及管理

相關事項。十二、

關於潔淨能源使用

推廣及研發之獎勵

事項。十三、其他

有關空氣污染防制

工作事項。 
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海洋棄置費 法源：海洋污染防

治法第 12 條、海洋

棄置費收費辦法 

主管機關：環保署 

二氧化碳進行海洋封

存時，若構成「以海洋

為最終處置場所」，是

否得徵收海洋棄置

費？可用於海洋生態

復育或環境保護等工

作 

經中央主管機關

核准以海洋為最

終處置場所者，

應依棄置物質之

種類及數量，徵

收海洋棄置費 

供海洋污染防治、

海洋污染監測、海

洋污染處理、海洋

生態復育、其他海

洋環境保護及其研

究訓練之有關事項

使用 

  

土壤及地下水

污染整治基金 

法源：土壤及地下

水污染整治法第 28

條、土壤及地下水

污染整治基金收支

保管及運用辦法 

主管機關：環保署 

二氧化碳進行地質封

存時，是否會造成土壤

或地下水污染？依照

「土壤及地下水污染

整治費收費辦法」，原

油、汽油、柴油、燃料

油已需要繳納土污

費，但不是因為其燃燒

所產生之溫室氣體造

成土壤或地下水的污

染，若考慮日後進行二

氧化碳封存行為可能

造成之污染，是否有可

能重新計算其收費費

率、亦或是有其他課徵

對象？此外，若因二氧

一、對公告之物

質，依其產生量

及輸入量，向製

造者及輸入者徵

收土壤及地下水

污染整治費。

二、污染行為

人、潛在污染責

任人或污染土地

關係人依規定繳

納之款項。三、

土地開發行為人

依規定繳交之款

項。四、基金孳

息收入。五、中

央主管機關循預

一、各級主管機關

依土污法數項條文  

規定查證、採取應

變必要措施、監

督、訂定計畫、審

查計畫、調查計    

畫、評估、實施計

畫、變更計畫支出

之費用。二、基金

求償及涉訟之相關

費用。三、基金人

事、行政管理費

用、土壤、地下水

污染預防及整治相

關工作人事費用。

四、各級主管機關

整治土壤、地下水污

染、確保土地及地下水

資源永續利用，改善生

活環境，增進國民健康

1. 基金管理

會：負責基金之管理及運

用，委員十一人至二十三

人，委員任期二年，其中一

人為召集人，由環保署長兼

任，一人為副召集人，由環

保署長指定副署長一人，其

餘委員，由環保署長就各領

域專長之專家、學者遴聘，

其中專家學者不得少於委

員總人數三分之二。管理會

委員於任期中及該任期屆

滿後三年內，均應迴避任期

中其所審核之土壤、地下水

污染整治相關工作；委員之

配偶、直系血親及三親等內
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化碳封存行為所造成

之土壤或地下水污

染，可否使用本基金支

付整治等費用？ 

算程序之撥款。

六、環境保護相

關基金之部分提

撥。七、環境污

染之罰金及行政

罰鍰之部分提

撥。八、其他有

關收入。 

 

執行土壤及地下水

污染管制工作費

用。五、土壤、地

下水污染查證及執

行成效之稽核費

用。六、涉及土壤、

地下水污染之國際

環保工作事項之相

關費用。七、土壤、

地下水品質監測及

執行成效之稽核事

項之相關費用。

八、關於徵收土

壤、地下水污染整

治費之相關費用。

九、關於土壤、地

下水污染之健康風

險評估及管理事項

之相關費用。十、

土壤、地下水污染

整治技術研究、推

廣、發展及獎勵費

用。十一、關於補

旁系血親均應迴避委員任

期中其所審核相關整治場

址之土壤及地下水污染整

治工作。 

2. 得依需要

設置工作技術小組 

3. 執行秘書

一人，綜理會務；另置副執

行秘書、組長、副組長及所

屬工作人員若干人，襄理會

務與辦理所任事務；均由環

保署長自署內現職人員派

兼之  
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助土壤、地下水污

染預防工作事項。

十二、其他經本法

中央主管機關核准

有關土壤、地下水

污染整治之費用。

水資源作業基

金 

法源：水利法第 89

條之 1、水資源作業

基金收支保管及運

用辦法 

主管機關：經濟部 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之調適政策與計畫 

一、循預算程序

之撥款。 二、中

央主管機關興辦

水利事業、水庫

蓄水範圍、海堤

區域、河川區域

或排水設施範圍

之使用費收入。 

三、中央主管機

關辦理水庫、河

川或排水設施之

疏濬，所得砂石

之出售收入。 

四、基金之孳

息。 五、其他收

入 

一、辦理水庫、海

堤、河川或排水設

施管理及清淤疏濬

之支出。二、辦理

水庫、海堤、河川

或排水設施之災害

搶修搶險之支出。

三、辦理水庫更新

改善之支出。四、

相關人才培訓之支

出。五、辦理回饋

措施之支出。六、

水資源調配支出。

七、自來水法第十

二條之二第三項及

第五項所定支用項

目之支出。八、溫

為辦理水庫、海堤、河

川及排水設施之管

理、清淤疏濬、災害搶

修搶險、相關人才培訓

及回饋措施 

1. 水資源作業基金管

理會：委員十三人至十五

人，其中一人為召集人，由

經濟部長或派員兼任，一人

為副召集人，由經濟部派員

兼任，其餘委員由經濟部就

有關機關（構）代表或學

者、專家聘兼之 
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泉事業發展基金支

出。九、管理及總

務支出。十、其他

有關支出。 

山坡地開發基

金 

法源：山坡地保育

利用條例第 28 條、 

山坡地開發基金收

支保管及運用辦法

（已於 94.1.13 廢

止）、山坡地開發基

金貸款實施要點 

主管機關：行政院

農業委員會，行政

院農業委員會水土

保持局為管理機關 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之調適政策與計畫 

一、政府循預算

程序之撥款。

二、國、直轄市

有森林用地解除

後之林木砍伐收

入。三、國、直

轄市有森林用

地、原野地委託

地方政府代為管

理部分之租金、  

放領之地價，扣

除支付管理費及

放租應繳田賦後

之餘款。四、其

他收入。 

一、以貸款方式作

為山坡地保育利用

循環運用。二、國

有森林用地解除後

林木砍伐所需分擔

之支出。三、國有

森林用地、原野地

放租及放領所需支

出。四、辦理山坡

地水土保持、緊急

災害搶修及國有山

坡地查定所需支

出。五、辦理推、

挖土機作業所需支

出。六、管理及總

務支出。七、其他

有關支出。 

貸款種類： 

(一) 公共設施貸

為推動山坡地開發及

保育、利用 

基金貸款以直轄市、縣(市)政府

及水土保持局分局為執行機關 
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款。（二) 水土保持

處理與維護貸款。

(三) 農業經營貸

款。（四) 農宅輔建

貸款 

林務發展及造

林基金 

法源：森林法第 

48-1 條、林務發展

及造林基金收支保

管及運用辦法、農

業特別收入基金收

支保管及運用辦法 

主管機關：農委會 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之調適政策與計畫，也

可考慮用來支援氣候

變遷之減緩（碳匯功

能）或 REDD 計畫 

一、由水權費提

撥。二、山坡地

開發利用者繳交

之回饋金。三、

違反森林法之罰

鍰。四、水資源

開發計畫工程費

之提撥。五、政

府循預算程序之

撥款。六、捐贈。

七、其他收入。

一、經營森林遊樂

及森林鐵路之支

出。二、造林貸款。

三、辦理私人或團

體造林之育苗、種

植、撫育管理所需

之獎勵與補助及有

關支出。四、管理

及總務支出。五、

其他有關支出。 

為獎勵私人或團體長

期造林、發展森林育

樂、促進公、私有林營

林業務之推動 

1. 農業特別收入基金

管理會：置委員十一人，其

中一人為召集人，由農委會

派員兼任之，其餘委員，由

行政院秘書處、行政院主計

處、中央銀行、財政部、經

濟部、行政院經濟建設委員

會各派一人，農委會派四人

兼任之。 

2. 執行秘書一人，由農

委會派員兼任，承召集人之

命，綜理會務；其餘所需工

作人員，由農委會派員兼任

之 

農業特別收入

基金 

法源：農業特別收

入基金收支保管及

運用辦法 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之調適政策與計畫 

一、由政府循預

算程序之撥款。

二、農業發展基

一、農業發展基金

支出。二、漁業發

展基金支出。三、

為促進農、漁業發展及

增進農民福利 

1. 農業特別收入基金

管理會：置委員十一人，其

中一人為召集人，由農委會
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主管機關：農委會 金收入。三、漁

業發展基金收

入。四、農產品

受進口損害救助

基金收入。五、

林務發展及造林

基金收入。六、

漁產平準基金收

入。七、農業天

然災害救助基金

收入。八、其他

有關收入。 

農產品受進口損害

救助基金支出。

四、林務發展及造

林基金支出。五、

漁產平準基金支

出。六、農業天然

災害救助基金支

出。七、管理及總

務支出。八、其他

有關支出。 

 

派員兼任之，其餘委員，由

行政院秘書處、行政院主計

處、中央銀行、財政部、經

濟部、行政院經濟建設委員

會各派一人，農委會派四人

兼任之。 

2. 執行秘書一人，由農

委會派員兼任，承召集人之

命，綜理會務；其餘所需工

作人員，由農委會派員兼任

之 

再生能源發展

基金 

法源：再生能源發

展條例第 7 條、再

生能源發展基金收

支保管及運用辦法 

主管機關：經濟

部，經濟部能源局

為管理機關 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之減緩（例如促進再生

能源的使用）政策與計

畫 

一、電業及設置

自用發電設備達

一定裝置容量以

上者，應每年按

其不含再生能源

發電部分之總發

電量，繳交一定

金額。二、由政

府循預算程序之

撥款。三、本基

金之孳息收入。

一、再生能源電價

之補貼。二、再生

能源設備之補貼。

三、再生能源之示

範補助及推廣利

用。四、經本條例

中央主管機關核准

再生能源發展之相

關用途。五、管理

及總務支出。六、

其他有關支出。 

為推廣再生能源之利

用及發展 
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四、其他有關收

入。 

本基金為應業務

需要，得購買政

府公債、國庫券

或其他短期票

券。 

 

能源研究發展

基金 

法源：能源管理法

第五條、能源研究

發展基金收支保管

及運用辦法 

主管機關：經濟部

能源局 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之減緩（例如促進再生

能源的使用節能等）政

策與計畫 

一、綜合電業、

石油煉製業及石

油輸入業經營能

源業務收入之提

撥。二、本基金

之孳息收入。

三、能源技術服

務、權利金、報

酬金及其他有關

收入。第一款之

提撥，由主管機

關就綜合電業、

石油煉製業及石

油輸入業每年經

營能源業務收入

之千分之五範圍

一、能源開發技術

之研究發展及替代

能源之研究支出。

二、能源合理有效

使用及節約技術、

方法之研究發展支

出。三、能源經濟

分析及其情報資料

之蒐集支出。四、

能源規劃及技術等

專業人員之培訓支

出。五、其他有關

支出。 

積極推動能源研究發

展 
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內收取，並得分

期撥入本基金。

第一款之事業已

依其他法律規定

繳交電能或石油

基金者，免收取

能源研究發展基

金。 

本基金為應業務

需要，得購買政

府公債、國庫券

或其他短期票券

石油基金 法源：石油管理法

第 34 條第 1 項、石

油基金收支保管及

運用辦法  

主管機關：經濟部 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之減緩（例如促進替代

能源的研發）政策與計

畫 

一、探採或輸入

石油。但依石油

管理法第十二條

第一項、第十三

條第二款至第四

款規定核准輸入

者，不在此限。

二、製造石化原

料工業副產之石

油製品依第十二

條第二項規定售

一、政府安全儲

油。二、山地鄉與

離島地區石油設

施、運輸費用之補

助及差價之補貼。

三、石油、天然氣

探勘開發之獎勵。

四、能源政策、石

油開發技術及替代

能源之研究發展。

五、油氣（含液化

穩定石油供應及維護

油品市場秩序 

1. 石油基金管理會：委

員十一人至十三人，其中一

人為召集人，由經濟部長派

員兼任之；其餘委員，由經

濟部就有關機關（構）代

表、學者、專家聘兼之 

2. 執行秘書一人，由能

源局局長兼任；辦事人員若

干人，由能源局相關組、室

人員調派之 
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與石油煉製業。

但其原料自石油

煉製業或輸入業

購買者，不在此

限。 

前項比率，依石

油輸入平均價格

從量收取；其收

取金額，由中央

主管機關公告

之。 

本基金為應業務

需要，得購買政

府公債、國庫券

或其他短期票券

 

石油氣）安全與合

理有效利用、節約

油氣技術與方法之

發展及推廣。六、

再生能源熱利用替

代石油能源獎勵之

補助。七、直轄市、

縣（市）主管機關

執行石油管理及第

五十四條第一項各

款之取締、調查或

查核業務之補助。

八、其他經中央主

管機關認為穩定石

油供應及維護油品

市場秩序之必要措

施。 

我國目前規劃中可用來支援氣候變遷之減緩與調適政策與計畫的的基金或其他財務機制 

國土永續發展

基金 

法源：國土計畫法

草案第 33 條 

主管機關：內政部 

可用來支援氣候變遷

之調適政策與計畫 

一、使用許可案

件所收取之國土

保育費。二、政

府循預算程序之

一、依本法規定辦

理之補償或補救所

需支出。二、國土

之規劃研究、調查

落實國土之保育，本於

使用者付費、財源穩

健、維護公共利益及資

源有效規劃整合原則 
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撥款。三、民間

捐贈。四、本基

金孳息收入。

五、其他收入。

前項第二款政府

之撥款，自本法

施行之日起，政

府應每年編列預

算移撥，十年移

撥總額不得低於

新臺幣一千億

元。中央主管機

關並得逐年編列

預算 

及國土利用之監

測。三、其他國土

保育事項。 

能源稅 法源：能源稅條例

草案 

主管機關：財政部 

可用來支援氣候變遷

減緩政策與計畫 

石油及其產品、

煤炭及其產品和

天然氣，不論在

國內產製或自國

外進口，除法律

另有規定外，均

依本條例徵收能

源稅 

悉數解繳國庫統籌

運用 

為鼓勵節約能源、增進

能源使用效率，提昇經

濟發展與產業升級，開

發替代能源及建構永

續發展的社會，並達成

溫室氣體減量目標 
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溫室氣體減量

基金 

法源：溫室氣體減

量法草案（立法院

審查條文）37 

主管機關：環保署 

可用來支援氣候變遷

減緩與調適政策與計

畫 

一、拍賣或配售

排放權交易制度

下之部分排放額

所得。二、依本

法所收取之手續

費。三、政府循

預算程序之撥

款。四、其他 

一、關於各級主管

機關執行溫室氣體

減量工作事項。

二、關於排放源檢

查事項。三、關於

補助及獎勵排放源

辦理溫室氣體自願

減量工作事項。

四、關於指定資訊

平台建立、拍賣、

配售及交易相關行

政工作事項。五、

執行溫室氣體減量

管理及管制相關工

作所需之聘僱事

項。六、氣候變遷

調適相關事宜之研

擬及推動。七、關

於氣候變遷及溫室

氣體減量之教育宣

  

                                                 
37  此 為 97 年 底 提 交 立 法 院 第 七 屆 會 期 進 行 審 查 時 ， 所 提 議 增 列 的 條 款 ， 對 照 版 本 的 庫 存 頁 面 為 ：

http://web3.moeaboe.gov.tw/ECW/meeting98/content/wHandMenuFile.ashx?menu_id=1436 
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導。八、關於涉及

溫室氣體減量及氣

候變遷調適之國際

環保工作事項。

九、其他有關溫室

氣體減量及氣候變

遷調適研究事項。
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3.2 分析 

第一、由資源之取得來看，與上一節的國家案例中相比較，我國也有針對石油徵收費用，但相較

於巴西與泰國據此成立國家氣候變遷基金或能源保育提升基金，我國的石油基金用途似乎與支援氣候

變遷政策與計畫較無關連。其次，多數的既有基金都是針對污染物質或行為、特定活動、行政罰鍰、

政府預算等作為主要的資金，少有創新的資源取得管道，僅於規劃中的溫減法，可能有機會規劃以排

放權交易制度下所進行拍賣或配售排放額度，作為資金的來源。更重要的是，不同於上一節所討論的

國家，我國並沒有接受外部援助的機會，因此，內國的財務來源，包括是否還有其他創新的資源取得

管道，在我國應更為重要。因此，在資源取得應注意的指導原則上，衡平與共同但有差別之責任與能

力此兩原則，於我國較沒有適用的機會，但資源的適當性、可預測性、可測量性以及永續性，則是我

國未來在檢討是否要新設國家氣候基金或整併既有的相關基金時，特別應考慮的指導原則。 

第二、由資源之分配來看，我國絕大多數的基金均係所謂的特別公課，故必須遵守專款專用的原則，

故，表二所列出的既有基金，於其現行的法制架構中，是否有解釋的空間，使得基金的運用得作為支

援氣候變遷相關政策與計畫，也有待各主管機關進行深入的研究。此外，目前的既有基金，絕大多數

應適用來支援政府的相關政策與計畫或提供給民間申請相關計畫，少數則透過提供貸款（例如山坡地

開發基金）或補貼（例如石油基金），似乎沒有協助投資特定計畫的使用，此可能無法吸引私部門的資

金投入。在資源分配應注意的指導原則上，由於我國的基金並沒有接受外部援助，因此，國家自主性

此一原則較無關，但分配的有效性、效率、衡平以及適當性，例如哪些基金有特別針對民間團體或地

方社區有特別的撥款程序或保留一定比例，都是在分析我國相關基金的資源分配時，要特別注意的原

則。 

第三、由機制管理來看，許多既有的基金多半僅有基金管理會以及執行秘書，少有技術委員會負責

針對計畫提案進行財務或技術的評估，僅有空污基金會下設有技術諮詢小組、以及土污基金得是需要

成立工作技術小組，此與上一節中所分析的國家氣候基金很不一樣，缺乏技術性的委員會或工作小組

評估計畫提案，可能使得資源的分配無法顧及有效性或不具效率，我國既有基金缺乏此一組織，可能

因為我國既有的基金多半直接提供政府執行相關政策或計畫，因此無須特別有計畫提案的申請、或是

基金即便得供非政府機關（例如學術機構、民間團體等）提計畫提案，惟計畫提案於各機關下另有審

查的機制，因此，使得我國既有的基金治理結構下，沒有設置技術委員會或小組，但若後續欲設立新

的國家氣候基金，端視資源的分配，若有計畫提案的提出與申請程序，技術委員會或小組的設置即可

能有其必要，此對於機制管理是否滿足有效性此一原則相當關鍵；此外，既有基金會的管理委員會多

半由跨部會的代表以及專家學者組成，少見特別提到需有民間團體的代表，甚至有些基金僅有政府代

表，例如負責管理林務發展及造林基金以及農業特別收入基金的農業特別收入基金管理會，此可能會

影響機制管理的透明化以及各方之平衡代表性。其次，既有的基金似乎也沒有特別設有 MRV 機制，原

因也有可能於前述所提及，既有基金主要以支援政府政策為主，故無須特別設計 MRV，亦或是若基金

補助個別的研究計畫，各機關對於其所補助之研究計畫另有一套評估與監測的機制，但整體而言、或

參考上一節案例中的國家氣候基金，可發現 MRV 對於確保財務機制下資源運用的有效性相當重要，特

別是如果資源取得不夠充分、導致資源分配必須非常謹慎時，若沒有一套 MRV 的機制，可能導致資源

的濫用或誤用，此對機制管理的有效性、效率以及透明化都有負面的影響。最後，我國既有的基金均

有法律授權，此也應與前所提及、基金多為特別公課的性質有關，若日後欲設立新的國家氣候基金（例

如可以支援氣候變遷減緩政策與計畫的溫室氣體減量基金、以及是否可將國土永續發展基金轉為我國

氣候變遷調適基金）、或欲整併既有相關基金時，法制的支援工作也是相當關鍵的制度要素。 

於目前尚未整併相關基金、新設基金的立法工作也尚未完成之際，我國可用來支援氣候變遷相關政

策的既有基金中，似乎以空污基金最為合適，主要原因在於，環保署有鑑於溫減法遲未立法、但又有
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管制溫室氣體的必要與壓力，故，於 2012 年 5 月 9 日依據空污法施行細則第二條第六款，將六種溫室

氣體公告為空氣污染物，環保署進行此一公告的主要目的應在於，針對國內主要耗能產業及高能源密

集度業者，要求其完成溫室氣體排放量之申報、盤查及查證作業，提供完整的法源依據38，惟此一公告

既然將六種溫室氣體納入空污法的管制範圍內，空污法的所有規範39，例如依據空污法所必須繳交的空

污費、以及空污基金得使用的項目中，依法均得適用於溫室氣體排放行為，換言之，環保署可依法公

告排放溫室氣體的固定與移動污染源，依其排放溫室氣體的種類與數量，徵收空污費，空污基金亦得

使用於例如主管機關執行溫室氣體污染防制工作事項等，故，於溫減法尚未立法時，依據目前的法制，

空污基金應是最適宜作為支援我國氣候變遷減緩政策或計畫的國家基金，但細部的相關行政規則等勢

必進行相當大幅度的調整，且所引發的爭議性相信會比要求業者進行溫室氣體排放的申報、盤查與查

證作業更高，主管機關有無決心運用此一法令下允許的授權，建置我國的溫室氣體財務機制，可能尚

待觀察。 

 

4. 結論 

 

本文針對國家氣候基金的個案研究，分析國家欲透過設立國家層級的氣候變遷財務機制時，所需注

意的制度要素以及指導原則進行初步的分析，並進一步以我國既有以及規劃中的相關基金為研究對

象，初步檢視我國目前的國家氣候變遷財務機制。主要的研究結論如下：第一、設立國家氣候變遷的

財務機制，關鍵的制度要素還是涉及資源的取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理三大構成要素，特別涉

及機制管理的面向，國家氣候基金的設立目標、管理架構、MRV、法制環境等要素相當重要，而於此

三階段中應注意的指導原則，於國家層級的財務機制之設立與運作上，考慮到機制規模、資源來源等

因素，可能有不同於國際或雙邊的氣候變遷財務機制之設立與運作所需考量或重視的議題，此外，考

慮到國家層級的氣候變遷機制相當多樣化，於三大制度要素中應考量的指導原則，在不同態樣的國家

氣候基金，會有不同的比重；第二、我國目前既有的基金中，有不少可以用來支援氣候變遷的減緩與

調適政策或計畫，但此必須進行必要的法制調整工作，再者，我國因為沒有外部援助來設計國家氣候

基金，因此，在資源的取得、資源的分配、以及機制管理上，會有不同於其他國家，特別是本文所討

論的開發中國家案例的考量重點，此於我國日後欲針對國家氣候變遷財務機制進行思考與討論時，都

必須特別注意。 

以目前國際間的趨勢，設立國家層級的氣候變遷財務機制逐漸成為國家主流政策，即便考慮到許多

國家的氣候變遷基金來是由來自外部資金所設立，但往往也會搭配本國的資源，此可看出在氣候變遷

之財務機制此一議題上，許多國家已經開始有「天助自助者」的觀念，一味的依賴或期待國際或外國

的支援，無助於減緩各國面臨立刻解決嚴重的氣候變遷議題所需要之龐大財務資源的壓力，許多氣候

變遷的政策無法等到有外部援助的資源時才執行。UNDP 將「氣候財務機制準備就緒」（Readiness for 

Climate Finance）定義為國家以有助於且整合至國家發展計畫以及達成千禧年發展目標的方式，針對國

際以及本國之氣候變遷財務的規劃、使用、分配、以及監督與報告的能力」40。因此，開始透過國家氣

                                                 
38  請 見 環 保 署 以 下 網 頁 ：

http://www.epa.gov.tw/ch/aioshow.aspx?busin=12379&path=12405&guid=5c2aad3c-ff22-47a2-b1e4-8df8b68167e0&lang=zh-tw 
（last visited: 15 May 2013） 

39 例如依據空污法第八條可進行總量管制區以及區內的抵換、交易等，此也可作為建構溫室氣體總量管制區並進行

區域內的排放交易 

40 Vandeweerd, V., Glemarec, Y., and Billett, S, 2012, Readiness for Climate Finance – A framework for understanding what 
it means to be ready to use climate finance, p. 4, UNDP Discussion Paper, available from: 
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/Environment%20and%20Energy/Climate%20Strategies/Readiness%20for%20Clim
ate%20Finance_12April2012.pdf (last visited: 7 May 2013) 
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候基金設置的政府，其「氣候財務機制準備就緒度」相當高。對我國而言，我們因為更不用期待外部

的援助，故，「天助自助者」在我國會更加彰顯，而我國是否已經就「本國之氣候變遷財務的規劃、使

用、分配、以及監督與報告的能力」，將其整合至「國家發展計畫以及達成千禧年發展目標」，則是我

國評估「氣候財務機制準備就緒度」的指標，依我國目前的氣候變遷政策觀察，我國似乎對氣候財務

機制的準備就緒度並不高，希望藉由本文初步的研究結果，可以吸引更多的專家學者，對此議題提出

更多的觀察供政府參考，也希望喚起政府對我國面臨氣候變遷議題時，到底應以何種財務機制來支援

必要的政策與活動此一議題的重視。 
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附件二 
A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism—using the GEF and CDM as examples＊ 

 

Abstract 

 

A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism plays an important role if such mechanism 

is to be perceived as legitimate. This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system 

under the climate change financial mechanism. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to 

illustrate the need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change 

mechanism. After laying out an overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of 

adopting a complaint system, the article proceeds to introduce the respective complaint system under the GEF 

and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After 

comparing the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM, four general points 

regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. Each of these points might not play an equally 

important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. Nevertheless, these four points will 

influence the perception of whether the climate change financial mechanism is perceived as legitimate, 

accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when design new mechanisms or reform 

existing ones. 

 

Keywords: climate change financial mechanisms, complaint system, Global Environment Facility, World 

Bank Inspection Panel, Clean Development Mechanism 

 

1. Introduction 

Estimates of the cost to address climate change in developing countries vary substantially from $480 

billion to US$1.5 trillion per year.41 Meanwhile, according to “The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012”, 

annual global climate finance flows is estimated to reach approximately $343-385 billion in 2010/2011.42 

This clearly shows the importance and urgency of scaling up climate finance. How can the various types of 

climate change financial mechanism respond to such daunting task largely depend on whether these 

mechanisms can be perceived as efficient, effective, and fair in mobilising, distributing and governing various 

financial resources that have been or will have to garnered. In particular, the institutions entrusted with 

managing new flows of climate finance need to be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate 

if they are to succeed in raising resources and investing these resources effectively.43 The legitimacy of a 

financial mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

                                                 
＊ 本文初步發表於「氣候變遷責任與訴訟工作坊」（Workshop on Climate Change, Litigation and Liability: International, 

European and Franco-Taiwanese Perspectives），2012/1115-16，台大法學院環境永續政策與法律中心、政治大學法學院主辦，

本文已投稿至Journal of International Economic Law，通過初步審查，目前正進行第二階段之同儕外審。 

41 Nakhooda, S., 1 Aug 2012, How much money is needed to deal with climate change”, Thomson Reuters Foundation, 
available from: http://www.trust.org/item/?map=how-much-money-is-needed-to-deal-with-climate-change/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 

42  Buchner, B. et al., 2012, The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012, Executive Summary, available from: 
http://climatepolicyinitiative.org/publication/global-landscape-of-climate-finance-2012/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 

43 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, Power, responsibility, and accountability: re-thinking the legitimacy of institutions for climate 
finance, World Resource Institute Report, p.2, available at http://pdf.wri.org/power_responsibility_accountability.pdf. (last visited: 
5 Aug. 13). 
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responsibility and accountability.44 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.45  

Complaint mechanisms have been adopted by many international financial institutions such as the World 

Bank and regional development banks to respond to the increasing demand for accountability.46 These 

mechanisms are designed to provide a platform for local communities that have been affected by projects 

funded by these institutions to challenge the decisions of these institutions regarding the design and 

implementation of the project they funded. Many climate change financial mechanisms, such as the Global 

Environment Facility (GEF), play a similar function to that of these international financial institutions. It is, 

thus, not surprising that whether a complaint system is in place is one of the criteria to determine whether a 

climate change financial mechanism is accountable. On another front, climate change mechanisms, for 

example, the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the Kyoto Protocol, channel resources from the 

private sector and interact directly with private sector participants in their governance structure. For example, 

decisions made by the Executive Board of the CDM will affect the interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors. As this distinctive feature closely resembles a global administrative body, 

criticisms concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process, including access to a complaint 

system, have been mounting.47 As a response, negotiations concerning the establishment of an appeal 

mechanism under the CDM have been mandated by the fifth Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting 

of the Parties (MOP/COP) to the Kyoto Protocol in 2009.  

Climate change financial mechanism encompasses a wide range of institutional design. The need for and 

the institutional design of a complaint system will differ as the interests and concerns of two main camps of 

stakeholders, i.e. local communities and non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and private sector 

participants, can be very different. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to illustrate the 

need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change mechanism. Part 

2 will give a brief overview of climate change financial mechanisms and provide the rationale for establishing 

a complaint system. Part 3 and Part 4 will respectively introduce the existing/proposed complaint system of 

the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body. Part 5 will 

compare the World Bank’s Inspection Panel with the proposed CDM appeals boy and analyse its implication 

to the design of complaint system under the climate change financial mechanisms. 

 

2. Climate change financial mechanism and the need for a complaint system 

 

Financial mechanism can be defined as: “Method or source through which funding is made available, such 

as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, sales revenue.”48 In the “Glossary of climate change 

acronyms” from the UNFCCC website, financial mechanism is defined as “Developed country Parties (Annex 

                                                 
44 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6 
45 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
46 Bradlow, D.D., 2005, “Private complaints and international organisations: A comparative study of the independent 

inspection mechanisms in international financial institutions”, 36 Georgetown Journal of International Law 403, pp403-409. 
47 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
48 “Method or source through which funding is made available, such as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, 

sales revenue.” Available from: http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/financial-mechanism.html (last visited: 2011/5/21). 
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II Parties) are required to provide financial resources to assist developing country Parties implement the 

Convention. To facilitate this, the Convention established a financial mechanism to provide funds to 

developing country Parties. The Parties to the Convention assigned operation of the financial mechanism to 

the Global Environment Facility (GEF) on an on-going basis, subject to review every four years. The financial 

mechanism is accountable to the COP.” From these two definitions, financial mechanisms for climate change 

will be defined in this article in the broadest sense as follows: “A pre-determined standards and procedures set 

by an institution through which funding is mobilized and disbursed for the purpose of climate change 

mitigation and adaptation.” Noted that, similar terms such as “climate finance”49 or “carbon finance”50 are 

also used in the relevant literature. 

 

a. Various types of climate change financial mechanism 

There are a variety of financial mechanisms for climate change. Different types of financial mechanisms 

for climate change may be variously categorized by using different yardsticks, such as scale, sources of 

funding, and the types of activities they fund. The following will briefly introduce the broad range of financial 

mechanisms for climate change by using these three different yardsticks. 

 

i. Scale: multilateral, regional, bilateral, unilateral/national 

Depending on the scale or platform where a financial mechanism operates, there are 

international/multilateral, regional, bilateral and unilateral financial mechanisms for climate change. For 

example, all of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime are 

international/multilateral financial mechanisms. The EU Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS), as well as certain 

financial mechanisms supported or administered by regional development banks (e.g. the Asian Development 

Bank operates three different types of carbon finance mechanisms51) are regional financial mechanisms. 

Bilateral financial mechanisms often involve funding provided by one country (usually developed countries) 

that supports a particular types of projects or activities for climate change mitigation or adaptation undertaken 

by eligible country (usually developing countries). For example, the “International Climate Initiative” set up 

by Germany52 in 2008 and the “Environmental Transformation Fund” set up by the UK53 in 2008 are two 

such type of bilateral financial mechanisms. Unilateral financial mechanisms are mostly established 

domestically, such as the “Brazil Amazon Fund” set up by Brazil in 200854 and the “Indonesia Climate 

Change Trust Fund” set up by Indonesia55 in 2009.  

 

ii. Sources of funding: public funding, private funding 

                                                 
49 For example, Steward, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., 2009, Climate Finance: Regulatory and Funding Strategies for 

Climate Change and Global Development, NYU Press. 
50  This term is used by the World Bank Group, for example, its “Carbon Finance Unit”: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,menuPK:4125909~page
PK:64168427~piPK:64168435~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 

51 http://www.adb.org/Climate-Change/funds.asp  (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
52 http://www.bmu-klimaschutzinitiative.de/en/home_i (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
53  http://www.decc.gov.uk/en/content/cms/what_we_do/change_energy/tackling_clima/intl_strat/ietf/ietf.aspx (last visited: 

2011/5/21) 
54 http://www.amazonfund.org/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
55 http://www.icctf.org/site/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
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The sources of funding for a financial mechanism can come from the pubic sector and the private 

sector.56 At the international scale, public sources can come from the traditional Overseas Development Aid 

(ODA), concessional debt, loan guarantee, or technology transfer arrangements. At the domestic level, 

funding from the public sources might include government budgets (for example, carbon tax), special levy 

(for example, air pollution control fee). Funding from the private sector might include credit offsets in 

developed countries (for example, the EU ETS), insurance, or foreign direct investment. Currently, most of 

the financial mechanisms for climate change have their funding sources from the public sectors, including all 

of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime. However, some financial 

mechanisms have their funding sources from both the public and the private sectors, such as most of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group. For example, the “Prototype Carbon Fund” raises its 

fund from seven private companies and six governments.57 

 

iii. Types of activities funded: projects, programme, investment 

Financial mechanisms for climate change can support a wide range of activities, including project 

lending, program or policy lending, and for investment only. Financial mechanisms for project lending refer to 

providing funding and/or technologies for a specific project (for example, a solar power plant). Financial 

mechanisms for program or policy lending support a program of action or a set of policies (for example, a set 

of subsidy programs to support renewable energy sector). Financial mechanisms for investment only use their 

fund to purchase offsets generated from emissions reduction projects, such as the certified emissions 

reductions (CERs) generated from the CDM projects). The CDM under the Kyoto Protocol is a typical 

financial mechanism for project lending. The GEF started as a financial mechanism for project lending as well. 

However, the GEF picked up the practices of program/policy lending in 2008 when it began to provide “a 

long-term and strategic arrangement of individual yet interlinked projects that aim at achieving large-scale 

impacts on the global environment.”58 Some of the carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group are 

the type of financial mechanism for investment purposes.  

 

b. Rationale for a complaint system  

A financial mechanism for climate change comprises the following three key elements: resource 

mobilization (generation), resource disbursement (delivery), and governance of institutional arrangements 

(administration).59 The governance structure of a financial mechanism is crucial to ensuring that the 

generation and delivery of resources can be designed and implemented in accordance with the various guiding 

                                                 
56 Stewart, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., December 2, 2009, Climate Finance: Key Concepts and Ways Forward, 

Harvard Project on International Climate Agreements, available from: http://belfercenter.ksg.harvard.edu/files/Stewart%20Final.pdf 
(last visited: 2011/5/21). 

57  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21630008
~menuPK:5216148~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 

58  GEF, Adding Value and Promoting Higher Impact through the GEF’s Programmatic Approach, available from: 
http://www.thegef.org/gef/sites/thegef.org/files/publication/Programmatic_Approach.pdf (last visited: 2011/5/21) 

59 e.g., Bird, N. & Brown, J., 2010, International Climate Finance: Principles for European Support to Developing 
Countries, EDC 2020 Project, Working Paper No.6, available at http://www.edc2020.eu/fileadmin/publications/EDC_2020_ 
Working_Paper_No_6.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13); Parker, C., et a., 2009, The Little Climate Finance Book: A guide to financing 
options for forests and climate change, available at 
http://www.odi.org.uk/sites/odi.org.uk/files/odi-assets/publications-opinion-files/5640.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13). 
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principles in resource mobilisation and resource distribution.60 In particular, whether the governance structure 

can be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate will affect their ability in raising resources 

and investing these resources effectively.61 An institution widely perceived as legitimate is more likely to 

gain the confidence of contributors, private investors, and recipient, which is essential to raise resources and 

to ensure that investments are owned and implemented in the host country.62 The legitimacy of a financial 

mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

responsibility and accountability.63 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.64 Thus, having a complaint system, a crucial institutional underpinning for any 

climate change financial mechanism to be perceived as legitimate, will provide confidence to the contributors, 

including the private sector which is fast becoming the most important source of climate finance.65 This is 

vividly reflected in the call for establishing an appeal procedure for decisions made by the CDM Executive 

Board,66 as these decisions will affect the financial and investment interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors.  

On the other hand, projects funded or invested by various climate change financial mechanisms, although 

they are designed to lower emissions and build resilience, may also entail environmental and social risks.67 

These risks mostly, if not solely, affect the livelihood and interests of the local communities. It is, thus, 

important to have systems in place to identify and assess risks, safeguards that manage risks, and grievance 

mechanisms that allow local people and communities to raise concerns.68 This is another rationale for 

adopting a complaint system for climate change financial mechanisms, in particular for those types of 

financial mechanisms that invest or fund project activities which have a demonstrated environmental and 

social impact in their track record. Having a system to review complaints in such nature from this category of 

stakeholders can ensure that projects intended for good cause (i.e. climate change mitigation or adaptation) 

will not accidentally or intentionally cause negative environmental or social impact. 

Adopting and operating a complaint system will, of course, bring extra burden on the climate change 

financial mechanism as it requires staff time and resources. Nevertheless, a complaint system is crucial in 

determining whether any climate change financial mechanism is legitimate as it enhances the accountability 

of such financial mechanism to all types of stakeholders that are involved. On the one hand, it will give 

confidence to the private sector participates by providing a chance to challenge (unfavourite) decisions made 

by governing body of a financial mechanism that might affect their financial interests. This confidence, in turn, 

will affect the ability of any climate change financial mechanism to mobilise resources. On the other hand, a 

                                                 
60 Shih, W.C., 2011, “Financial Mechanisms for Climate Change: Lessons from the Reform Experiences of the IMF”, 6:2 

National Taiwan University Law Review 581, pp.590-591. 
61 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.2. 
62 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.3. 
63 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6. 
64 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
65 For example, one research estimated that private finance accounted for 63% of the total climate finance flow in 2010/2011. 

Buchner, B. et al., 2012, supra note 1. 
66 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
67 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.46. 
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complaint system that provides a chance to affected local people and communities to raise their concerns also 

enhances the accountability of climate change financial mechanisms to the public in general, as public 

interests in ensuring that projects funded by climate change mechanisms will not cause environmental or 

social harm can be safeguarded. All these illustrate the rationale of having already a complaint system in place 

or contemplating of creating one. The following two Parts will briefly introduce an existing complaint system 

(the World Bank Inspection Panel for the GEF) and a proposed one (the appeals body for the CDM), before 

undertaking further analysis on the complexities of creating such a system. 

 

3. The World Bank Inspection Panel: Complaint system for the GEF 

 

The “Instrument for the Establishment of the Restructured Global Environment Facility” does not provide 

for a complaint system for projects funded by the GEF. As this Part will demonstrate, GEF-funded projects 

administered by the Bank can be subject to the jurisdiction of the World Bank Inspection Panel. This Part will 

briefly introduce the World Bank Inspection Panel, including its objective and function, eligibility, 

subject-matter of requests for inspection, institutional coverage, and procedures. After ascertaining the 

jurisdiction of the Inspection Panel over the GEF-financed project administered by the Bank, this Part will 

briefly discuss five such panel cases, as well as one panel case concerning a project, which is also an CDM 

project, funded by one of the Bank’s carbon funds. 

 

a. Objective and Functions of the Inspectional Panel 

In response to the concerns with the efficiency of the Bank’s work, as well as criticisms regarding the 

Bank’s inadequate attention to the standards reflected in its rules,69 the Executive Directors adopted the 

“Resolution establishing the Inspection Panel (No. 90-13 for the IBRD and 9306 for the IDA)” (the 

“Resolution”) in September 1993. The Inspection Panel was, thus, formally established.  

According to the Bank’s President’s Memorandum submitted to the Board on the eve of adopting the 

“Resolution”, the objective of an inspection function in the Bank should be to “provide independent judgment 

that would help resolve major differences in cases where it is asserted that rights and interests of parties are 

adversely affected because the Bank has failed to follow its operating policies and procedures in the design, 

appraisal and/or implementation of Bank lending operations”.70 

The main function of the Inspection Panel is to review project funded by the International Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the International Development Association (IDA) when 

allegation of harm to people or the environment arises. The Panel will assess such allegation and review 

whether the Bank followed its operational policies and procedures.71 Most of the allegation include: 1. 

adverse effects on people and livelihoods as a consequence of displacement and resettlement related to 

infrastructure projects, such as dams, roads, pipelines, mines, and landfills; 2. risks to people and the 

environment related to dam safety, use of pesticides and other indirect effects of investments; 3. risks to 

indigenous peoples, their culture, traditions, lands tenure and development rights; 4. adverse effects on 

                                                 
69 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, The World Bank Inspection Panel, Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp.5-9. 
70 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 36-37 & footnote 5. 
71  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 
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physical cultural heritage, including sacred places; and, 5. adverse effects on natural habitats, including 

protected areas, such as wetlands, forests, and water bodies.72  

The Panel consists of three members of different nationalities and are appointed by the Board upon the 

nomination of the Bank’s President. Independence of the Panel members was emphasized by clearly 

stipulating the required qualifications of the Panel members in the “Resolution”, as well as by excluding form 

appointment anyone who worked for the Bank Group as a staff member or an Executive Director, or Alternate 

or Advisor to an Executive Directors, unless two years have elapsed since the end of such services. 73 

 

b. Eligibility  

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, the Panel shall receive requests for inspection by “ an 

affected party in the territory of the borrower which is not a single individual (i.e., a community of persons 

such as an organization, association, society or other grouping of individuals), or by the local representative of 

such party or by another representative in the exceptional cases where the party submitting the request 

contends that appropriate representation is not locally available and the Executive Directors so agree at the 

time they consider the request for inspection.” In addition to the affected party, the same paragraph also states 

that: “In view of the institutional responsibilities of Executive Directors in the observance by the Bank of its 

operational policies and procedures, an Executive Director may in special cases of serious alleged violations 

of such policies and procedures ask the Panel for an investigation, subject to the requirements of paragraphs 

13 and 14 below. The Executive Directors, acting as a Board, may at any time instruct the Panel to conduct an 

investigation.” 

In sum, an affected party as a group or its local representative, foreign representative of such a party in 

exceptional case and subject to the approval of the Executive Directors, and Executive Directors individually 

or acting as a Board, are eligible to request the Panel review. 

 

c. Subject-matter of requests for Inspection 

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, eligible party must demonstrate that “its rights or interests 

have been or are likely to be directly affected by an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of 

the Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank … provided in all cases that such failure has had, or 

threatens to have, a material adverse effect.” In the same paragraph, “operational policies and procedures” are 

defined as “the Bank’s Operational Policies ,74 Bank Procedures75 and Operational Directives, and similar 

                                                 
72  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

73 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 64—71. 
74 Operational policies are defined as “short, focused statements that follow from the Bank's Articles of Agreement, the 

general conditions, and policies approved by the Board. OPs establish the parameters for the conduct of operations; they also 
describe the circumstances under which exceptions to policy are admissible and spell out who authorizes exceptions”. 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

75 Bank procedures “explain how Bank staff carry out the policies set out in the OPs. They spell out the procedures and 
documentation required to ensure Bankwide consistency and quality.” 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 
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documents issued before these series were started, and does not include Guidelines and Best Practices and 

similar documents or statements.” The Panel, thus, can only review “requests related to actions of omissions 

of the Bank which demonstrate a failure by the Bank to follow its own operational policies and procedures 

with respect to the design, appraisal or implementation of a Bank-supported project.”76 Operational policies 

and procedures77 are “documents constitute instructions from the Bank management to its staff”.78 These 

documents are not policy papers submitted to the Board for approval. Only a small number of operational 

directives, including those on environmental assessment, poverty, and procedures for investment operations 

under the GEF, were discussed in draft in Board seminars before their issuance by Management because of the 

sensitivity or complexity of their subject matter.79  

According to paragraphs 12 and 13 of the “Resolution”, three conditions must be met for the failure of the 

Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank to be considered by the Panel.80 First, it has to be 

established that such failure has had, or threatens to have a material adverse effect. Second, the alleged 

violation of the bank’s policies and procedures must be, in the judgment of the Panel, of serious character. 

Third, the subject matter of the request for inspection must have been submitted to the Bank’s Management 

and the Management failed to demonstrate that it had either followed the Bank’s policies and procedures or at 

least taken adequate steps to that end. Four types of complaints, as stipulated in paragraph 14 of the 

“Resolution”, are barred from being reviewed by the Inspection Panel.81 First, the scope of the Panel’s 

coverage is limited to matters which involve actions or omissions by the Bank, not those which are the 

responsibility of other parties such as the borrower or potential borrowers. Second, the Panel will not consider 

requests related to a particular matter or matters over which the Panel has already made its recommendation 

upon having received a priori request, unless new evidence or circumstances not known at the time of 

consideration of the earlier requests by the Panel justify a new review. Third, the request filed after the 

“closing date” of the loan, as well as where the loan has been substantially disbursed, is barred. Last, 

complaints against Bank borrowers with respect to the procurement of goods and services financed by Bank 

loans are also barred. 

 

d. Institutional coverage:  

The “Resolution” explicitly states in paragraph 28 that its work covers both the IBRD and IDA. As for 

complaints related to the projects supported by other agencies of the World Bank Group, specifically the 

International Finance Corporation (IFC) and Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA), they are to 

                                                 
76 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.41. 
77  Visit the Bank’s website for detail information: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,menuPK:64142516~pagePK:6
4141681~piPK:64141745~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

78 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p. 42. 
79 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, The World Bank Inspection Panel: in practice (2nd ed.), Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp. 

41-42. 
80 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 47-48. 
81 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp.49-52. 
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be dealt with by the Office of the Compliance Advisor Ombudsman, not by the Inspection Panel.82 The 

“Resolution” does not specifically mention whether the inspection function applies to the Bank’s activities as 

the trustee and main implementing agency of the Global Environment Facility (the GEF).83 The issue was not 

raised during the discussion of the proposal to establish the Panel. However, according to Ibrahim Shihata, a 

lead author on international development law and a former general counsel of the Bank, it seems that “the 

exclusion of GEF activities would run counter to the purpose of its establishment and would unduly restrict 

the scope of its coverage.”84  

In practice, and regardless of the silence in the “Resolution”, complaints regarding projects funded by the 

GEF did arise before the Panel. For example, in the case of the Ecodevelopment Project in India,85 a project 

co-financed by the GEF, the Panel commented on the Bank’s departure from the GEF guidelines without 

indicating that it needed a specific authorization to investigate this matter.86 In fact, as of 2013, 5 out of the 

total 88 cases87 in front of the Inspection Panel were projects funded (wholly or partly) by the GEF. As for 

projects funded by the various so-called “carbon funds” administered by the Bank as the trustee of these funds, 

there has been one Inspection Panel case in 2012: the India Improving Rural Livelihood case funded by the 

Bio Carbon Fund.88 This project was also a CDM project, which makes it interesting to compare the 

Inspection Panel procedures with the proposed appeal mechanism under the current CDM reform debate, as 

Part IV will demonstrate.   

 

e. Procedures 

The procedures of the Panel, including the initiation of request by eligible parties, investigation by the 

Panel, and follow-up action, are clearly stipulated in paragraphs 16—23 of the “Resolution”.  

In the case of a request by the Board, the Panel will proceed directly with the investigation and present its 

findings to the Board for decision. In the case of a request by an affected party of by one or more Executive 

Directors, the Panel must first determine whether its investigative function can be exercised. Any further 

action by the Panel will depend on the Board’s decision.89 This is the eligibility phase of the Panel procedures. 

After ascertaining the eligibility criteria and having reviewed all relevant documentations (for example, the 

Management Response and, if a field visit is necessary, related facts the Panel might have observed during a 

field visit), the Panel may make a recommendation to investigate or not to investigate. The Panel’s 

                                                 
82  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

83 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.34. 
84 Ibid. 
85  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:22515703~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13). 

86 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.35. 
87  See the following website for all the Inspection Panel cases: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~menuPK:64129250~page
PK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 July 2013). 

88  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:23250807~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

89 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.72. 
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recommendation to investigate needs to be authorised by the Board. The investigation phase, which is the 

substantive phase of the inspection process when the Panel evaluates the merits of the Request, begins if the 

Board approves the Panel’s recommendation to investigate.90 Certain safeguards, such as access given to the 

Panel members to all the Bank staff, are provided in the “Resolution” to ensure that the investigation will be 

carried out property.91 The Panel will submit its investigation report to the Board and the Bank Management 

will have six weeks to submit its report and recommendation in response to the Panel findings. The Board, 

having considers both the Panel’s investigation report and the Management’s recommendations, will decide 

whether to approve the Management’s recommendation that are intended to bring the project into compliance 

with the Bank policies and procedures.92 

The following chart from the Bank’s website93 illustrates the procedures of the Panel. 

 

 

 

                                                 
90  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

91 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.79. 
92  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

93  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 
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f. GEF cases brought before the Inspection Panel 

As has been mentioned, as of 2013, 5 out of the total 88 cases in front of the Inspection Panel were 

projects wholly or partly funded by the GEF. There cases are: Lima Urban Transportation project (Peru, 2009), 

Parana Biodiversity Project (Brazil, 2006), Indigenous and Community Biodiversity Project (Mexico, 2004), 

Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project (Kenya, 1999), and, Ecodevelopment Project (India, 1998). 

Nearly all of these cases are brought by the affected parties.94 These cases are mostly being challenged 

because of the alleged failure of the Bank Management to comply with the following safeguards policies and 

procedures: Operational Policies and/or Bank Procedures on environmental assessment, physical cultural 

resources, natural habitats, forestry, indigenous people, involuntary resettlement. Three of the five cases did 

not enter the investigation phase. In the India “Ecodevelopment Project”, the Board did not approve to initiate 

investigation despite the recommendation by the Panel. In the Mexico “Indigenous and Community 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel decision on whether to investigate was deferred. In the Brazil “Parana 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel did not recommend an investigation. In the two cases where investigations 

were undertaken, The Peru “Lima Urban transportation Project” and the Kenya “Lake Victoria environmental 

Management Project”, the Panel concluded in both cases that the Bank was not in compliance with some of its 

own policies and procedures. Table 1 provides a brief summary of these five cases. 

 

Table 1: GEF projects brought before the Inspection Panel 

Project &  

request received 

& funding sources 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

                                                 
94 In the Parana Biodiversity Project, the requester asked to remain confidential. 
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Lima Urban 

Transportation 

Project, Peru; 

October 1, 2009; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

 

 Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01) 

  Environmental Assessment (BP 4.01) 

-  Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11) 

  Physical Cultural Resources (BP 4.11)     

- Project Supervision (OP 13.05) 

  Project Supervision (BP 13.05) 

- Project Appraisal (OMS 2.20) 

 

The Panel found five areas where Bank policy was 

not complied with and where policy compliance 

could have helped mitigate the harms in Barranco 

identified above 

 

Parana 

Biodiversity 

Project, Brazil; 

July 10, 2006; 

GEF Trust Fund 

 Environmental assessment (OP 4.01) 

- Environmental assessment (BP 4.01) 

- Natural habitats (OP 4.04) 

- Natural habitats (BP 4.04)   

- Forestry–1993 (OP 4.36) 

- Forestry–1993 (BP 4.36) 

- Project supervision (OP 13.05)   

- Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Panel did not recommend an investigation of 

whether the Bank has complied with its operational 

policies and procedures. 
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Indigenous and 

Community 

Biodiversity 

Project 

(COINBIO), 

Mexico; January 

26, 2004; GEF 

Trust Fund Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05) 

Project supervision (OP 13.05) 

Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Inspection Panel decision on whether to investigate 

deferred 

 

 

Lake Victoria 

Environmental 

Management 

Project, Kenya; 

October 12, 1999; 

IDA Credit and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Environmental assessment (OD 4.01) 

Poverty reduction (OD 4.15) 

Economic evaluation of investment projects (OP 

10.04) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05)   

 

The Report concludes that Management is in 

compliance with OD 4.01 (Environmental 

Assessment) with respect to categorization of the 

Project, OD 4.15 (Poverty Alleviation) and OP 

10.04 (Economic Evaluation of Investment 

Operations). It further concludes that Management 

is not in full compliance with OD 4.01 with respect 

to meeting the overall purpose and nature of the OD 

including, as acknowledged by Management, 

adequate consultations with affected groups and 

NGOs. Nor is it in compliance with paragraph 42 of 

OD 13.05 on Bank Supervision.  
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 Ecodevelopment 

Project, India; 

April 2, 1998; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Involuntary resettlement (OD 4.30) 

Forestry (OP 4.36) 

 

The Panel finds that certain key premises 

underlying the design phase of the Project at the 

Nagarahole site are flawed, as a result of which 

there is a significant potential for serious harm. It 

therefore recommends that the Executive Directors 

authorize an investigation into this case. The Board 

did not approve.  

 

Sources: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~men

uPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html  

 

g. World Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund/CMD project before the Inspection Panel 

As previous indicated, whether project funded by the trust funds administered by the Bank can have 

access to the Inspection Panel is not regulated in the “Resolution”. In practice, however, such projects are 

indeed being subject to the jurisdiction of the Panel. The GEF cases were examples. In addition to the GEF 

Trust Fund, the World Bank also administered several so-called “carbon funds”.95 These trust funds raise 

money from both the governments and private sectors and, on behalf of the contributors, purchase 

project-based greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions reduction credits in developing countries and economies in 

transition. These GHGs emissions reduction credits in include Certified Emissions Reductions (CERs) 

generated out of a CDM project. According to the Bank, these carbon funds “does not lend or grant resources 

to project, but rather contracts to purchase emission reductions similar to a commercial transaction, paying for 

them annually or periodically once they have been certified by a third party auditor.”96 In 2012, the 

Inspection Panel received a Request concerning a CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund in 

India: the “Improving Rural Livelihoods through Carbon Sequestration”. The main concern of the Requesting 

party is the delay in payment of carbon revenue due to tem under this Project. The Inspection Panel, in its 

“Eligibility Report”97 issued in 17 Oct. 2012, determines that the Request “meet the technical eligibility 

criteria set forth in the Resolution that established the Inspection Panel and the 1999 Clarifications”,98 despite 

                                                 
95  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21842339
~menuPK:5213558~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 

96  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21841841
~menuPK:4125923~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

97  The Eligibility Report can be accessed from: 
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Report&Recommendation_IndiaImprovingRuralLivelihoo
dsProj.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

98 Para. 64 of the Eligibility Report. 
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that the Bank Management has questioned the eligibility of the requester to file the request.99 But the 

Inspection Panel did not recommend an investigation as the Panel did not find any indication of potential 

serious non-compliance by the Management “that contribute to delays in the verification and any resulting 

underestimation of the volume of CERs” or “that may have caused delays in the delivery of carbon 

revenue”.100 Table 2 provides a brief summary of this case. 

 

Table 2: CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund before the Inspection Panel 

Project & 

request 

received 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

India 

Improving 

Rural 

Livelihoods 

through 

Carbon 

Sequestration

, India; April 

23, 2012; 

BioCarbon 

Fund 

OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment 

OP/BP 4.10 Indigenous Peoples 

OP/BP 13.05 Project Supervision  

OP/BP 14.40 Trust Funds 

 

In the Panel’s view, the length of time taken by the 

Project at various stages was mainly due to the 

complexity of the CDM process. The Panel team did not 

come across any indication that there was serious lack of 

supervision on World Bank's part that led to undue delay. 

 

The Panel notes that the main concern of the 

participating farmers is the delay in payment of carbon 

revenue due to them under the Project. The Panel could 

not find any indication of potential serious non- 

compliance by Management that contributed to delays in 

the verification and any resulting underestimation of the 

volume of CERs. Furthermore, the Panel could not find 

any indication that there were issues of serious 

non-compliance by Management that may have caused 

delays in the delivery of carbon revenue. Considering the 

above, the Panel does not recommend an investigation. 

 

 

 

 

Sources: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~

menuPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html 

 

4. Appeal procedures proposed under the CDM 

In view of the massive interests private stakeholders participating in the CDM process held, many actors 

                                                 
99  Paras 6-8 of the Management Response, which can be accessed from: 

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Management_Response_India_ImprovingRuralLivelihood
sProject.pdf (last visited: 6 Aug. 13). 

100 Para. 66 of the Eligibility Report. 
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have long sought an appeals body to review the decision of the CDM Executive Board.101 At COP/MOP 5 in 

Copenhagen in 2009, the CMP adopted decision 2/CMP.5102 requesting the CDM Executive Board to 

“establish … procedures for considering appeals that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in 

a conservative manner, in the design, approval, or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed 

CDM project activities …”. This sets the stage for the creation of an appeals body to review certain decisions 

of the Executive Board. At COP/MOP 6 in Cancun in 2010, the CMP adopted decision 3/CMP.6103 that 

further requests the Subsidiary Body for Implementation to make recommendations to COP/MOP “with a 

view to its adopting a decision at its seventh session on procedures, mechanisms, and institutional 

arrangements” under the COP/MOP to “allow for appeals against Executive Board decisions based on 

decision2/CMP.5, paragraph 42...” As of summer 2013, the latest SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) 

concerning “procedures, mechanisms and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the 

Executive Board of the clean development mechanism” was adopted in 1 December 2012.104 

This Part will begin by briefly introduces academic discussion on the establishment of an appeal 

procedures under CDM, followed by laying down the controversial issues of such an appeal procedures under 

the current negotiation. Last but not least, as Part 3 noted that CDM projects, if supported by one of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank, are eligible for bringing the case to the Inspection Panel, a 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed, even though undetermined, CDM appeal 

procedures will be conducted. 

 

a. Discussion on the establishment of an appeal procedure under the CDM 

 

Private sector gains an unprecedented access to the CDM process, which is essentially an 

inter-governmental platform.105 Private sector participants in the CDM project include, but not limited to, 

project participants and designated operational entities (DOEs). Under the rules and practices of the CDM, the 

Executive Board “is the de factor regulator of the CDM, and in playing this role, it makes decisions that affect 

the rights and interests of private entities.”106 Decisions made by the Executive Board can have massive 

financial consequences for these private sector participants. According to some commentators, the CDM is 

“an international administrative scheme, directly regulating the participants and encompassing sovereign 

functions, thus by defaulting limiting national participation and engaging private actors beyond the restraints 

of national interference.”107 As the Executive Board is akin to a global administrative body,108 criticisms 

concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process in the practices of the Executive Board have 

                                                 
101  Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent 

Development and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
102 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2009/cmp5/eng/21a01.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
103 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/12a02.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
104 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
105 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, “Mobilising Finance for Climate Change Mitigation: Private Sector Involvement in 

International Carbon Finance”, 10 Melbourne Journal of International Law 70, 82-85. 
106 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, at 72. 
107  Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent 

Development and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
108 See discussion in Steward, R. B., 2005, “US Administrative Law: A Model for Global Administrative Law?”, 68 Law and 

Contemporary Problems 63. 
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been mounting.109 As Lin & Streck argue, “If market-based global regulatory systems are to succeed, they 

must provide market participants with regulatory and legal certainty, including opportunities for independent 

review of decisions and timely resolution of disputes.” Even many of the voluntary carbon schemes have 

adopted dispute resolution mechanism for private parties harmed by an adverse decision form an auditor or 

the standard itself during the certification process.110 Consequently, many legal scholars have argued for the 

creation of an independent panel to review claims by private entities against decisions of the Executive 

Board.111 This is also the main reason behind the negotiation of an appeals mechanism in the CDM process. 

In addition to the private sector participants, stakeholders in the CDM process include the local 

communities where the CDM projects locate. The livelihoods and human rights of these local stakeholders 

might also be affected by the construction and implementation of the CDM projects. “If the COP/MOP 

accepts the argument that the Executive Board should be held publicly accountable for its decision, then the 

‘public’ to hold it accountable should arguably include those communities that the CDM is intended to benefit, 

and not just the developers and investors who voluntarily participate in the mechanism”,112 argues one 

commentator. From the perspective of local stakeholders, the CDM rules and practices relating to access to 

information, public participation in decision making, environmental impact assessment, and access to justice 

are inadequate in terms of provide procedural safeguards.113 In order to improve the performance of the CDM 

in terms of integrating local stakeholder’s needs, reducing environmental impacts, and contributing to 

sustainable development, scholars also suggest that stakeholders and NGOs should be granted access to the 

impending CDM appeals process in order to challenge the registration of CDM projects and the issuance of 

CERs.114 

As can be shown, most of the academic discussion, mainly from the perspective of global administrative 

law, focuses on the establishment of an appeal mechanism for the private sector participants whose financial 

and investment interests are decisively influenced by the decisions of the Executive Board. On the other hand, 

local stakeholders also should have the right to have access to the appeal mechanism in the event that the 

implementation of the CDM project affect their livelihood, human rights, environmental quality and other 

social and environmental interests. All these illustrate the complexity of designing an appeal mechanism under 

the CDM that can meet the demands of various stakeholders that, at times, might even have conflicting 

interests, as the following section will show. 

 

b. Controversial issues in the proposed appeal procedure 

According to the mandate given by the CMP in paragraph 42 in Decision 2/CMP.5, the CDM Executive 

Board is requested, following consultation with stakeholders, to establish “procedure for considering appeals 

that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner, in the design, approval 

                                                 
109 See, for example, Streck, C. & Lin, J, 2008, “Marking market work: a review of CDM performance and the need for 

reform”, 19:2 European Journal of International Law 409, 422-428. 
110 Rosen, L. H. & Bossi, A., 2011, “Due Process in the Carbon Markets”, 11 Sustainable Development Law & Policy 9, 

13-14. 
111 Wilson, K., 2011, “Access to Justice for Victims of the International Carbon Offset Industry”, 38 Ecology Law Quarterly 

967, 987 and footnote 115. 
112 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 988. 
113 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 997-1006. 
114 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1017. 
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or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project activities” in relation to, inter alia, “(b) 

ruling taken by or under the authority of the Executive Board in accordance with the procedures … regarding 

the rejection or alteration of requests for registration or issuance.” (emphasis added) Under this mandate, it is 

unclear whether the appeal mechanism is available only to the private sector participants, or to the local 

stakeholders as well. In the main text, “stakeholders” are qualified by the term “directly involved, defined in a 

conservative manner”. In sub-paragraph (b), only rulings by or under the authority of the Executive Board 

regarding “the rejection or alteration” of requests for registration or issuance are to be subject to the appeal 

procedures. Local stakeholders are not directly involved in the CDM project in the sense that they are not the 

principal parties in the design, application, financing and implementation of a CDM project. Furthermore, it is 

mostly the private sector participants that are affected by the rejection or alteration of requests for registration 

of a project or issuance of CERs. It seems, thus, that only the private sector participants can have access to the 

appeal procedures. However, in the main text, it is also stated that appeal procedures that are brought by 

stakeholders, “in the design, approval or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project 

activities”. Private sector participants are usually the beneficiary of the approval of CDM project activities. It 

is the local stakeholder that might be affected by the approval of a proposed CDM project. Therefore, from 

this part of the main text, it seems that the mandate does not rule out the possibility that local stakeholders can 

also have access to the appeal mechanism. 

In the recommendation put forward by the Executive Board (FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10)115, only the private 

sector stakeholders can have access to the appeal procedures. The Board recommended that the proposed 

appellate body should consider appeals filed by the following stakeholder: 1) project participants, and 2) the 

designated national authorities of the host country and of Annex I Parties that are involved in the request for 

registration.116 And only “ruling of the Executive Board that rejects or requires an alteration to a request for 

issuance or registration”117 can be appealed by the eligible parties. Despite calls from various NGOs,118 the 

Executive Board still recommended that only Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, project participants, and DOE 

directly involved in the project activities are eligible to file appeal against the rulings of the Board concerning 

the rejections or alteration of a request for issuance or registration.  

On the other hand, the most recent and heavily bracketed SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) on 

“procedures, mechanisms and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the Executive 

Board of the clean development mechanism”119, draft paragraphs on the “powers of the proposal appeals 

body” and “commencement of an appeal” still leave the option of permitting local stakeholders to have the 

right to appeal open. For example, paragraph 1 states that: “An appeals body is hereby established that 

considers appeals against decision of the Executive Board of the clean development mechanism (CDM) 

                                                 
115 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/10.pdf (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 
116 Paragraph 4, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
117 Paragraph 6, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
118 For example, CDM Watch, Earthjustice and Transparency International’s views on procedures for appeals in accordance 

with the CMP requests in paragraphs 42-43 of Decision 2/CMP.5, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/S71E746O1LKEWDX7VG76607DX8CBJ1 (last visited: 30 Jul. 13); 
CAN comments CDM Appeals procedures, April 2010, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/KTDEUYD4LL4X9ZVNV62GFQMFLNEM2S (last visited: 30 Jul. 
13). The official UNFCCC website has documented a list of documents that provide comments to the proposal CDM appeal 
procedure: https://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/index.html (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 

119 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
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regarding the [approval,] rejection or alteration of requests for the registration of project activities and the 

issuance of certified emission reductions (CERS).” (emphasis added) Paragraph 38 states: “Any Party, project 

participant [or Designated Operational Entity] directly involved in [or stakeholder or organization referred to 

in decision 3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c), which has submitted comments with regard to] a CDM project 

activities or a proposed CDM project activity with respect to which the Executive Board has [registered 

or]made a rejection or alteration decision relating to the registration of such a project activity or the issuance 

of CERs may file, individually or jointly, a petition for appeal against such a decision.” “Stakeholders or 

organization referred to in decision 3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c)” are “stakeholders and UNFCCC 

accredited non-governmental organisations”.  

It seems, thus, not yet settled that whether only the private sector participants, or both the private sector 

participants and the local stakeholders can have access to the proposed CDM appeal procedures. This crucial 

issue will affect many design features and rules and procedures of the appeal procedures, such as the types of 

rulings of the Executive Board that can be appealed, the composition of and expertise required for the appeals 

body, ground of an appeal, decisions of the appeals body etc. Before the issue is settled, it might be 

worthwhile to note that, as illustrated in Part 3, local stakeholders in the CDM projects supported by one of 

the carbon funds administered by the World Bank seem able to have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel, the 

implication of which will be explored later in Part 5. Before providing further analysis on this issue, 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal procedures will be conducted 

first.   

 

5. Comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body and its 

implication to the complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

a. Comparison 

 

Both the GEF and the CDM are climate change financial mechanisms in the broadest sense. They share 

many common features. First and foremost, both mechanisms have close link with the climate change 

regime—the GEF being the financial mechanism of the UNFCCC and the CDM being one of the 

flexibility/market mechanisms under the Kyoto Protocol that are designed to assist Annex I Parties to 

implement their treaty obligations to reduce GHGs emissions. Furthermore, both of them operate on the 

international/multilateral scale, and, until recently when the GEF began to adopt the so-called “programmatic 

approach”,120 both provide funding to project activities. However, they also exhibit different features. For 

example, the source of funding is quite different: the GEF is funded by mostly the public sector, i.e. the GEF 

participating countries that wish to contribute to the GEF Trust Fund,121 whilst the CDM mobilises resources 

from the private sector. In addition, the institutional design and governance of these two mechanisms are 

slightly different: the GEF has its own governing body under its constituent instrument that is separate from 

the climate change regime,122 whilst the Executive Board of the CDM has to act under the authorities and 

                                                 
120 http://www.thegef.org/gef/project_types (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
121 http://www.thegef.org/gef/replenishment (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
122 But, note that when acting as the financial mechanism for the UNFCCC, the GEF has to “function under the guidance of 

and be accountable to the Conference of the Parties, which shall decide on its policies, programme priorities and eligibility criteria 
related to this Convention.” (Article 11 of the UNFCCC) 
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guidance of the COP/MOP. Another institutional difference concerns the involvement of the World Bank: the 

World Bank has a closer tie and formal relationship with the GEF by acting as the Trustee of the GEF Trust 

Fund, whilst the World Bank plays a more indirect role in the CDM only when CDM projects are supported 

by the carbon funds administered by the Bank. Last but not least, the degree of private sector involvement 

also differs: the private sector participants play a major role in the CDM process as either the project 

participants or DOEs that are directly involved in the CDM project, whilst the private sector play a more 

limited role in the GEF mostly through direct projects support under mainly the Public Private Partnership 

(PPP) Progarmme.123 This last point of difference could influence the functions and types of the complaint 

system required for these two mechanisms, especially from the perspectives of the private sector participants. 

Table 3 summarises the comparison between the GEF and the CDM. 

 

Table 3: Comparison between the GEF and the CDM 

 GEF CDM 

Relationship with the 

climate change regime 

Financial mechanism of the 

FCCC 

Flexibility mechanism under the 

Kyoto Protocol 

Scale Multilateral Multilateral 

Activities funded Project, programme Project 

Sources of funding Public Private 

Institutional design its own governing body under its 

constituent instrument 

under the authorities and guidance 

of the COP/MOP 

Relationship with the World 

Bank 

Bank is both the trustee of the 

GEF Trust Fund and one of the 

Implementing Agencies 

No direct/formal relationship, 

except where carbon funds 

administered by the Bank invest 

CDM projects. 

 

Currently, as illustrated in Part 3, parties affected by projected funded by the GEF Trust Fund administered 

by the World Bank can request for review from the Inspection Panel. Meanwhile, although CDM projects 

supported by the Bank-administered carbon funds can also request for Panel review, an appeal procedures for 

the CDM itself is currently under negotiation. A brief comparison between these two types of complaint 

system is illustrated in Table 3.  

 

Table 4 Comparison between the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal body 

 WB inspection panel CDM appeal body 

Purposes & power Provide a forum for eligible 

requester to file complaint 

regarding the alleged material 

adverse effect of an approved 

Bank-funded project 

Provide a forum for project 

participant and/or local 

stakeholder to appeal against 

ruling of the Executive Board 

Eligible requester Local community, NGOs, 

Executive Director individually or 

Party, project participant, [DOE], 

[local stakeholder] 

                                                 
123 http://www.thegef.org/gef/PPP (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
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acting as the Board 

Subject matter an action or omission of the Bank 

as a result of a failure of the Bank 

to follow its operational policies 

and procedures with respect to the 

design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank 

decision of the Executive Board 

regarding the [approval,] rejection 

or alteration of requests for the 

registration and issuance 

Ground for filing complaint Failure of Bank staff to comply 

with internal operational policies 

and procedures 

Jurisdictional issue, an error in 

procedures, incorrect 

interpretation or application of 

CDM modalities and procedures, 

erred on questions of fact 

Governance Composition  Three members of different 

nationalities, independent from 

the Bank’s Management, 

appointed by the Executive Board

Like to be composed of 30 

members coming from different 

constituencies and independent 

from the Executive Board and 

other relevant stakeholders 

Procedures Eligible phase, investigation 

phase 

Not yet determined, might be 

delegated to the appeal body to 

adopt its own rules of procedures 

Decisions  Subject to Executive Board 

approval 

Decisions are final 

 

From Table 4, the following points of comparison are worthy of further analysis. First, the purpose of the 

Inspection Panel is to review Bank-funded project that is alleged to have cause material adverse effect because 

of the failure of the Bank’s staff to follow its own operational policies mostly concerning social and 

environmental safeguards. Depending on the final outcome of the negotiation, the CDM appeal body might 

serve due-purposes: one is to give confidence to the market by providing an opportunity to appeal against 

unfavourite rulings of the CDM Executive Board that might greatly affect the financial and investment 

interest of the private sector participants, another purpose is quite similar to that of the Inspection Panel, i.e. to 

provide a forum for local stakeholders that are affected by the CDM project to appeal against the approval of 

the CDM Executive Director to register an CDM project and/or to issue CERs.  

Second, in accordance with the purpose of the system, eligibility requirements also differ. The Inspection 

Panel can receive request for review from individual Executive Director, the Executive Board, local 

communities, and NGOs representing the local communities. The CDM appeal body will hear appeal from 

any Parties to the Kyoto Protocol and “stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner”. The 

latter will include, for sure, project participant directly involved in a CDM project. It might also include other 

private sector participants such as the DOEs. As for local stakeholders from the location of the CDM project, 

it is still uncertain whether they are eligible to have access to the proposed CDM appeal body.  

Third, the Inspection Panel does not review the decisions of the Executive Board per se. Rather, it hears 

request for review “an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of the Bank to follow its 
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operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank”. The proposed CDM appeal body hears appeal against “decisions” of the CDM 

Executive Board regarding the rejection, alteration, or possibly, the approval of requests for the registration 

and issuance.  

As the subject matter subject to review differs, the ground for complaint also differs. The Inspection Panel 

reviews whether the Bank staff fail to implement the Ban’s internal operational policies and procedures on 

mainly environmental and social safeguard and, as a result, cause material adverse effect on the local 

communities. The CDM appeal body is to decide whether the Executive Board has exceeded its jurisdiction or 

competence, committed an error in procedures that would materially affect the decision in the case, has erred 

on questions of fact, and its interpretation or application of CDM modalities and procedures. In the case of the 

last two grounds, the appeal body also have to evaluate whether, if done differently under such circumstances 

the decision of the Executive Board would have resulted in a materially different outcome. The Bank’s 

internal operational policies and procedures are instructions from the Bank management to its staff and 

usually do not require the approval of the Executive Board. The CDM modalities and procedures are the rules 

that govern the CDM that were adopted by the COP/MOP in the Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. The Executive 

Board is delegated by the COP/MOP to perform rule-making, adjudicatory and decision-making power.124 

The Executive Board, thus, has the power to adopt or review CDM rules and requirements.125 There is one 

difference between these two set of documents that might have some implication to the proposed CDM appeal 

body: many of the World Bank operational policies and procedures relate to social and environmental 

safeguards concerning the proposed Bank-funded project, whilst most of the CDM modalities and procedures 

do not specifically focus on such safeguards. The only such safeguards might be the requirement that project 

participants must submit “documentation on the analysis of the environmental impacts of the project activity, 

including transboundary impacts and, if those impacts are considered significant by the project participants or 

the host Party, have undertaken an environmental impact assessment in accordance with procedures as 

required by the host party”,126 which is one information a DOE must confirm at the validation stage. Another 

possible safeguard might be the requirement that the DOE shall have received from the project participants 

“written approval of voluntary participation from the designated national authority of each Party involved, 

including confirmation by the host Party that the project activity assists it in achieving sustainable 

development.”127 These two requirements seem far more limited and abstract than those contained in the 

more detailed operational policies and procedures of the Bank in setting environmental and social safeguard 

standards. As a result, if the proposed CDM appeal body is to serve a similar function to that of the Inspection 

Panel, i.e. to mitigate or remove adverse social and/or environmental effect of a project activities on the local 

communities, the lack of environmental and social safeguards in the current CDM modalities and rules might 

cause some difficulties to the local stakeholders to present a clear case demonstrating such type of negative 

effect, as the current CDM modalities and rules do not provide a basic standard or clear instruction in this 

regards.   

From the comparison between the GEF and the CDM, it is understandable that complaint system designed 
                                                 

124 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, 87. 
125 Annex 4, CDM EXECUTIVE BOARD DECISION AND DOCUMENTATION FRAMEWORK (version 04.0), at para 7, 

available from: http://cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/Notes/gov/info_note02.pdf (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
126 Paragraph 37(c), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. 
127 Parapgraph 40(a), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1 
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for the GEF and the CDM will exhibit great differences. The most decisive difference between the GEF and 

the CDM that influence the respective complaint system might be that, nearly all the resources of the GEF 

come from the public sector whilst nearly all of the resources of the CDM come from the private sector. The 

interests of the private sector are not greatly at stake in the GEF. Granted, when the private sector participates 

in the GEF PPP Programme, the Board decision not to fund a project with the involvement of such 

participants might of course affect the interests of such participant. However, in comparison to the CDM 

project where the private sector participant such as the project participant put into a larger amount of 

investment in securing a CDM project, such an interests seem more limited. Therefore, the main purpose of 

the complaint system under both mechanisms will have different considerations. This is also being reflected 

on the abovementioned comparison between the two types of complaint systems regarding their purposes and 

power. The purpose of the World Bank Inspection Panel is mainly designed to address public interests such as 

the social and environmental impact of the Bank-funded projects, especially under the circumstances that the 

Bank itself has adopted various internal operational policies and procedures on social and environmental 

safeguards. On the other hand, the call for an appeal procedures under the CDM process stem from the 

perspective of global administrative law where due process and access to review are crucial in an 

administrative body acting on a global scale, i.e. the CDM Executive Board. Not to mention that, as a market 

mechanism, the success of the CDM will largely depend on the confidence of the private sector players that 

the CDM process is an impartial one where their financial and investment interests can be protected. As a 

result, the function of the complaint system under different types of climate change financial mechanisms will 

no doubt vary, as the above-mentioned comparison has illustrated. 

What, then, are the implications of these considerations for the design of a complaint system under the 

climate change financial mechanism? 

 

b. Implications for the design of a complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

From the experiences and examples of the respective complaint system of the GEF and of the CDM, the 

design of a complaint system for climate change mechanisms should pay particular attention to the following 

points. 

The first point related more specifically to the proposed appeals procedures under the CDM. As has been 

briefed in Part 4, the current position of the Executive Board seemed more inclined to limit the access of the 

appeal procedures only to the private sector participants, despite calls from mainly the NGOs for wider access. 

On another front, as has been illustrated in Part 3, CDM projects supported by carbon funds administered by 

the World Bank can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. This might affect the integrity of the 

complaint system of the CDM, as the following scenario will show. If the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol 

agrees with the current position of the Board, i.e. only permitting the private sector participants to challenge 

the decisions of the Executive Board, this might result in a situation where local communities adversely 

affected by the CDM projects activities will be treated differently depending on the source of funding 

supporting the CDM project in question. If the project is supported by the carbon funds administered by the 

World Bank, affected local communities can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. If the project is 

supported by other private funding, the affected local communities will have no access to any complaint 

system. This uneven treatment will no doubt affect the perception of the CDM. Furthermore, a dilemma will 

occur if the followings take place. Suppose a project applicant appeals against the decision of the Executive 
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Board to reject the registration of a CDM project supported by one of the Bank’s carbon funds which agree to 

purchase CERs generated from this project. The appeal body reverses the decision and grants the registration 

of the CDM project. Subsequently, affected local communities request the Bank’s Inspection Panel to review 

whether the Bank Management has followed its operational policies and procedures with respect to this 

project. The Panel finds that the Bank policies are not complied with the recommend the withdrawal of the 

Bank’s support, and the Bank’s Executive Board approves the Panel’s recommendation. As a result, the 

Bank’s carbon funds can no longer purchase CERs generated from this CDM project.128 This will no doubt 

greatly affect the project applicant’s financial interests, which, ironically, have previously been upheld by the 

CDM appeal body. Furthermore, the interests of the affected local communities will not be protected, either, 

as the project can still be implemented if the project applicant, despite the withdrawal of the Bank’s carbon 

fund, determines to carry out the CDM project. This will no doubt undermine the integrity of the CDM.  

What if, on the other hand, the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol decides to adopt a more comprehensive 

set of appeal procedures where local communities can also appeal against the decision of the CDM executive 

Board? Will this be a more ideal situation? Not necessarily. If the affected located communities file 

complaints to both complaint systems regarding the same CDM project and different decisions are rendered, 

what will happen to this CDM project? This CDM project will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund if 

the Bank’s Executive Board approves the recommendation of the Inspection Panel that determines certain 

operational policies and procedures have not been complied with, even though the approval of the registration 

of this CDM project is affirmed by the CDM appeal body. Under this circumstance, the interests of the private 

sector participant (as project applicants) and the local communities will both be partially undermined: the 

project applicant will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund whilst the local communities will still be 

affected by the implementations of the CDM project. Alternatively, the CDM appeal body accepts the claims 

of the affected local communities and reverses the decision to register this CDM project. In this case, the 

Bank’s carbon fund will have no CERs to purchase even if the Bank’s Inspection Panel finds that the Bank 

Management has complied with its internal operational policies and procedures concerning this project. Under 

this circumstance, the interests of the local communities will be protected as no CDM project will be 

implemented. But the interests of the private sector participants will be affected. This might affect the 

willingness of the private sector to use the CDM in the future. All these complications will need to be taken 

into considerations when the COP/MOP reaches its decisions regarding the appeal procedures of the CDM.129 

This first point actually brings out other points that relate more broadly to the design of a complaint 

system for climate change mechanisms. First, different stakeholders have different and, sometimes even 

conflicting interests. Complaint systems that need to address different interests require careful institutional 

design to make sure that the operations of the complaint system can address such diverse interests. Take, again, 

the CDM appeal procedures as an example. Suppose the COP/MOP decides to adopt a set of appeal 

                                                 
128 This will, of course, also depend on the contractual obligations under the Emission Reduction Purchase Agreement 

between the project entity and Bank. 
129 A note of caution regarding all the mock complaints discussed here should be noted. The main concern of the requester in 

the Inspection Panel case regarding a CDM project supported by the Bank Bio Carbon fund is the delay in payment of carbon 
revenue, rather than negative environmental and/or social impact as a result of the implementation of the CDM project. In addition, 
the operational policies in questions related to OP13.5 on Project Supervision, rather than a series of OPs on environmental or social 
safeguards. But this case set a precedent on the eligibility of CDM projects supported by the Bank’s carbon fund in the Panel 
process. Nevertheless, whether future cases where violation regarding OPs on environmental and/or social safeguard is at issue will 
be admitted by the Panel will depend on the factual background of individual case. In other words, whether all the mock complaints 
discussed here will have access to the Inspection Panel will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 
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procedures that permit both the private sector participants and the local communities to appeal against the 

decisions of the CDM Executive Board regarding the approval, rejection or alteration of the registration of a 

CDM project. What kind of procedures should be in place to enable the appeal body to address both sets of 

concerns? For example, can the local communities appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board 

to approve the registration of a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the project 

applicant regarding the rejection of registration and the appeal body make a remand decision? Or, alternative, 

can the project applicant appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board to reject the registration of 

a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the local communities regarding the initial 

approval of registration of the project and the appeal body make a remand decision? Furthermore, if the CDM 

appeal body is grant to power to reverse, rather than remand the decision of the CDM Executive Board, can 

this decision be appealed? All these complications illustrate the difficulties, and even dilemma a complaint 

system is expected to address if the interests of all types of stakeholders are to be addressed equally. This issue 

might be less contentious for climate change financial mechanisms that generate mostly public sector 

resources, such as the GEF, as the interests of the private sectors are not greatly at stake. However, this will be 

a daunting task for those types of climate change financial mechanism that depend largely on private source of 

funding, such as the CDM. 

Second, the experiences of the CDM and the GEF also bring out two systematic issues: the first relates to 

parallel complaint systems within one climate change financial, and the second one concerns a complaint 

system under a financial mechanism that can only be initiated by some, but not all of the projects supported. 

Should the COP/MOP decides to adopt the CDM appeal body, the experiences of the CDM as discussed 

previously will be case in point where parallel complaint systems will operate. The GEF is a case in point for 

the latter: projects funded under the GEF Trust Fund or for which the Implementation Agency is the World 

Bank can rely the Bank’s Inspection Panel as a complaint system whilst other projects have no such access as 

the GEF itself does not have a complaint system of its own. Regarding parallel complaint systems within a 

financial mechanism, this might affect the perception of consistency, effectiveness, efficiency, and reliability 

of any financial mechanism, as has been illustrated in the case of the CDM. Careful institutional design, the 

detail of which will depend on individual circumstances of each case, will need to be articulated under this 

circumstance. Coordination arrangement or agreement on jurisdictional matters, at least, will have to be taken 

into consideration so that conflicting result can be avoided. Regarding a complaint system that can only be 

used by some but not all of the activities supported within the same financial mechanism, this might affect the 

perception of fairness and reliability of such financial mechanism. Under this circumstance, institutional 

reform should be undertaken so that all of the activities supported can be eligible to initiate complaint 

procedures. Both of these systematic issues will require substantive review or reform of the governance 

structures if any of them has already been observed in existing climate change financial mechanisms, such as 

the situations of the CDM and the GEF. They shall also be taken into consideration if new climate change 

financial mechanism is under consideration or design. 

Last but not least, negative social and/or environmental impact stemming from projects supported by 

climate change financial mechanisms do undermine the interests of the local communities where project 

activities take place,. It is therefore an imperative to build social and environmental safeguards in the financial 

mechanisms. The right to have access to a complaint system will of course enable the affected local 

communities to voice their concerns and to be given an opportunity to reverse, mitigate, or even prevent such 

negative impact. This is the rationale behind the establishment of the World Bank Inspection Panel, and the 
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call from NGOs to grant the local stakeholders the right to appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive 

Board to approve the registration of a project. The major purpose of any climate change financial mechanism 

is, first and foremost, to provide resources to implement climate change mitigation and adaptation policies and 

activities. It is, thus, imperative that institutional safeguards should be built in in any climate change financial 

mechanism to ensure that activities funded will not cause adverse environmental or social effect. Having a 

complaint system similar to the Inspection Panel is one such safeguard. This is also one crucial element in 

enhancing the accountability of the climate change financial mechanism, which, in turn, enhances the 

legitimacy of such mechanism.130 However, other safeguards such as adopting a set of environmental and 

social safeguard policies, as the World Bank has done, should also be considered.131 In particular, the 

complaint system might be unable to provide meaningful redress if such social and environmental safeguard 

policies are not adopted, as there will be no standards or guidance against which the complaint system can be 

used as a yardstick to evaluate the decisions of the financial mechanism. When such set of environmental and 

social safeguards policies are in place, the complaint system should be put in place to make sure that these 

safeguards policies are followed and implemented. Conversely, the purpose of a complaint system to 

safeguard environmental and social interests on the ground can be difficult to achieve if concrete and specific 

environmental and social safeguards policies and standards are adopted in the first place. 

To summarise, four general points will need to be taken into account when any climate change financial 

mechanism, existing or emerging ones, is considering adopting a complaint system. The first point is how do 

design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders. The 

second point relates to how to deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third 

point concerns how to deal with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities 

supported. The last point emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social 

safeguard policies. As illustrated in Part 2, climate change financial mechanisms encompass a large and 

diverse pool of institutional designs. Each of these points might not play an equally important role in all types 

of climate change financial mechanisms. For example, in a climate change financial mechanism that is mostly 

supported by public sector resources, the interests of the private sector participants might not play such a 

significant role in the design of a complaint system. Thus, the first point might not be an issue under such type 

of financial mechanisms. On the other hand, in a climate change financial mechanism such as the Green 

Climate Fund that seeks to moblise both public and private sector support, the first point will be crucial in 

designing its complaint system.132 For climate change financial mechanism operating at the national level, e.g. 

setting up national climate fund, the fourth point might not be as important as the other three as environmental 

and social safeguards policies might be substituted by relevant national legislations, provided that the country 

in question has such type of national legislations. Nevertheless, regardless of the types of climate change 

financial mechanisms, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 

 

                                                 
130 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.viii & 46. 
131 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1021-1024. 
132 An independent redress mechanism will to be set up in the Green Climate Fund to “receive complaints related to the 

operation of the Fund and will evaluate and make recommendation.” Paragraph 69, Governing Instrument for the Green Climate 
Fund. 
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6. Conclusion 

This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system under the climate change 

financial mechanism, in particular using the GEF and the CDM as two examples. The article lays out an 

overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of adopting a complaint system, 

followed by an introduction to the respective complaint system under the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World 

Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After comparing these two types of 

complaint system, four general points regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. The first point is 

how do design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders, 

in particular between private sector participants and the local communities. The second point relates to how to 

deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third point concerns how to deal 

with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities supported. The last point 

emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social safeguard policies. Each of these 

points might not play an equally important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. 

Nevertheless, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫移地研究心得報告 

                                     日期：103 年 1 月 22 日 

一、移地研究過程 

本移地研究的目的主要是持續本計畫團隊之國際合作活動，與上海社會科學院以及法國馬賽第

三大學（Université Paul Cézanne Aix-Marseille III）法學院歐體法與國際法研究中心(Centre des etudes 

et des recherches internationales et communautaires, CERIC )的環境法學者，透過分別於上海以及台北

舉行有關環境/氣候變遷訴訟與責任之工作坊，針對研究成果進行發表與交流。 

本計畫團隊曾參與 2010 年 11 月 15 日，於上海由上海社會科學院以及 CERIC)共同舉辦之氣候

變遷國際學術研討會(Workshop on Global Change and International Law)，由計畫成員（包括本人）

以英文發表論文，該次會議之成果已出版成書，由上海社科院出版。相關的合作於 2011 年持續進

行，於 2011 年 11 月 16 日由 CERIC 主辦，主題為 Conference on “the Right to a Healthy Environment: 

Right of Access to information, Public Participation in Decision-Making and Access to Justice in 

Environmental Matters in International, European and Comparative Law”，本計畫團隊由葉俊榮教授與

許耀明副教授擔任代表參加該次會議，該會議以英文進行，預計將由法方出版論文集。 

此次之移地研究即是代表本計畫團隊，首先移地至上海參加於 2012 年 11 月 12 日由上海社科院

所舉辦之「環境訴訟與環境責任工作坊」（Workshop on Environmental Litigation and Environmental 

Liability）（議程如附件一），本次工作坊共有三場次共七篇論文發表，本計畫團隊的張文貞教授以

及許耀明教授為我方發表論文之代表、法國之 CERIC 則由 Sandrine Maljean-Dubois 教授以及

Vanessa Richard 研究員進行論文發表、中國則由北京理工大學的羅麗教授、上海社科會的何衛東研

究員、以及武漢師範大學的王彬輝教授進行論文發表，論文題目包括國際層面之議題（例如環境

損害之國際訴訟與國家責任、環境損害之課責機制、氣候變遷與人權訴訟）、跨國比較（歐盟與台

灣之環境訴訟）、以及中國對此議題之發展（中國之環境侵權訴訟、環境保護法修正草案下的環境

訴訟與環境責任、以及中國環境公益訴訟之建構）。本人則應邀擔任第三場次之主席，主持由 CERIC

計畫編號 NSC101－2621－M－004 －001 － 

計畫名稱 氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式--氣候變遷之財

務機制(III) 

出國人員

姓名 
施文真 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立政治大學國際經營與貿易學

系專任教授 

出國時間 
101 年 11 月 11 至 
101 年 11 月 13 日 

出國地點 中國上海 
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之 Vanessa Richard 研究員以及我計畫團隊之政大法律系許耀明教授所分別發表的論文（環境損害

之課責機制：國家之非司法救濟、歐盟與台灣觀點之訴訟）。本次工作坊針對環境訴訟、環境責任

與課責機制，分別由國際法、比較法、以及國內法（以中國為例）的角度，進行各參與者對此議

題之研究成果，並進行討論與交流。 

於上海之工作坊結束後，交流活動持續於台北進行，由本整合計畫之總計畫辦公室「台大法學

院環境永續政策與法律中心」，以及政大法學院，共同於同年同月 15-16 日，舉辦「氣候變遷責任

與訴訟工作坊」（Workshop on Climate Change, Litigation and Liability: International, European and 

Franco-Taiwanese Perspectives）（議程如附件二），本場工作坊則有四場次共八場論文發表、以及一

場圓桌論壇。本計畫團隊由葉俊榮教授、汪信君教授、當時本計畫之博士後研究人員、現為中原

大學財法系之林春元教授、以及本人發表論文，法國之 CERIC 則由 Sandrine Maljean-Dubois 教授、

Yann Kerbrat 教授、Marion Lemoine 博士生、以及巴黎第三大學之 Anne-Sophie Tabau 教授發表論

文，中方則由上海社科會之彭峰研究員以及上海政法大學之王文革教授發表論文，論文題目主要

聚焦於氣候變遷，分別涵蓋國際法面向（因氣候變遷所致之損害之國際訴訟與責任、氣候變遷財

務機制下之申訴制度、掌握氣候變遷機制執行之專家的角色、京都議定書下之爭端解決機制、以

及環境責任、氣候變遷以及保險機制）以及國內法面向（氣候正義與中國之責任、台灣之氣候變

遷訴訟、以及中國之碳稅）。本人則發表「氣候變遷財務機制下之申訴制度」一文，由比較世界銀

行下之申訴小組制度，以及刻正進行談判之京都議定書下之清潔發展機制的申訴制度，提出氣候

變遷之財務機制中，設立申訴制度的必要性以及可行性。 

 

二、研究成果 

 此兩場工作坊的文章，預計由台大出版社出版，書名暫訂為 Climate Change Liability and 

Beyond，目錄如附件三。本人於台北之工作坊所發表之論文（全文如附件四）除了將收錄於本論

文集之外，亦已投稿至國際期刊 Journal of International Economic Law，初步通過主編審查，刻正

進行第二階段的同儕外審。 

 

三、建議 

 透過國際合作交流，本計畫團隊得以與中國之上海社科會以及法國馬賽第三大學法學院歐體法

與國際法研究中心保持長期之交流，透過定期於各合作機構舉辦研討會或工作坊的方式，瞭解不

同的國家以及區域，於相關議題上之研究發展與近況，也得以將我計畫團隊的研究成果，初步提

出並與各國學者進行討論，再者，為加強此一國際合作活動的學術價值，歷次工作坊的文章亦透

過集結成冊的方式，出版中、英文的論文集，增強各參與研究團隊於此一研究領域上之能見度。

因此，建議此一交流方式應定期並持續進行，也可進一步考慮邀請其他國家之相關研究團隊，以

擴大本計畫團隊之國際合作與學術連結。 

 

四、其他：無 
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附件一、於上海社科院所舉辦之「環境訴訟與環境責任工作坊」議程 

 

Workshop on Environmental Litigation and Environmental Liability 
 (Nov.12, Shanghai) 

 

Nov 12. Monday 

9：15-9：25 Welcome Remark，Vice President of SASS, 

Director of institute of law: Prof. Qing Ye 

9：30-10：50 

Chair:  

Weidong HE 

SASS 

International litigation and liability for environmental damages   

--Sandrine Maljean-Dubois, CERIC, Aix-en-Provence  

--Yann Kerbrat , CERIC, Aix-en-Provence 

Climate Change and Human Right Litigations 

-- Wen-Chen Chang, National Taiwan University, Taipei 

10：50-11：05  
Tea Break 

 

 

11:05-12:25  

Chair: 

Anne-Sophie  

CERIC 

 Environment liability for Tort in China 

-- Li LUO, Beijing Institute of Technology, Beijing  

Regulation and Reality：environmental litigation and environmental 

liability in  the Environmental Protection Law Amendment  

-- Weidong HE, SASS, Shanghai  

On the construction of environmental public interest litigation system in 

China  

  -- Review on the law of civil proceedings’  new fifty-fifth  

-- Binhui WANG, Hunan Normal University, Changsha 

12:30-13:30 Lunch 

13:40-14:40 

Chair: 

 Wen-Chen Shih 

National Chengchi 

University 

Accountability for environmental damages: International non-judicial 

remedies 

 -- Vanessa Richard ,CERIC, Aix-en-Provence  

Litigations: an European-Taiwanese Perspective 

-- Yao-Ming Hsu, National Chengchi University, Taipei 

14：40-15：00  
Tea Break 

15：00-15：20 
Conclusion 

--Jian KE, Wuhan University, Wuhan 
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附件二 於台大法學院所舉辦之「氣候變遷責任與訴訟工作坊」議程 

Workshop on Climate Change, Litigation and Liability: International, European and Franco-Taiwanese 

Perspectives 

Nov. 15-16, 2012, Conference Room I, College of Law, NTU 

Hosted by PLES, College of Law, NTU & College of Law, NCCU  

Program 

Day 1 (Nov. 15, Thursday) 

Time  Session  

9:20-9:40 Registration  

9:40-10:20 Welcome Remark & Keynote Speech 

Climate Change and Reconfiguration of Environmental Liability Regime, Jiunn-rong 

Yeh (Director, PLES) 

10:20-12:00 Panel I: Litigations in the Climate Change Era  

Moderator 

Jiunn-rong Yeh (Director, PLES) 

Presenters 

International Litigation and Liability for Damages due to Climate Change, Sandrine 

Maljean-Dubois (Researcher, CNRS) & Yann Kerbrat (Professor, Aix-Marseille 

University) 

A Complaint System under the Climate Change Financial Mechanism?, Wen-Chen Shih 

(Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Discussants 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

12:00-13:30 Lunch  

13:30-15:10 Panel II: Climate Change Law and Litigation in Regional Perspective  

Moderator  

Wen-Chen Chang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Presenters 

Climate Justice and China’s Responsibility, Feng Peng (Associate Researcher, Shanghai 

Academy of Social Science) 

Climate Change Litigations in Taiwan, Chun-Yuan Lin (Post-doc Researcher, National 

Taiwan University) 

Discussants  

Chung-Lin Chen (Associate Professor, National Tsing Hua University) 

15:10-15:30 Tea Break  

15:30-17:10 Panel III: Climate Change Litigations and Dispute Settlements 

Moderator 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Presenters  
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The Role of Experts within the Control of the Climate Change Regime Implementation, 

Anne-Sophie Tabau (Associate Professor, University of Paris III)  

The Dispute Settlement within the Kyoto Protocol CDM, Marion Lemoine (Ph.D. 

Candidate, CNRS/Aix-Marseille University) 

Discussants 

Yao-Ming Hsu (Associate Professor, National Chengchi University) 

 

Day 2 (Nov. 16, Friday) 

Time  Session  

9:00-10:40 Panel IV: Climate Change Liability and Alternatives  

Moderator 

Vanessa Richard (Researcher, CNRS) 

Presenters 

Carbon Tax in China: Some Introductory Notes, Environmental Liability, Climate 

Change and Insurance Mechanism, Hsin-Chun Wang (Associate Professor, National 

Taiwan University) 

Discussants  

Li Luo (Professor, Bejing Institute of Technology) 

10:40-11:00 Tea Break  

11:00-12:00 Roundtable Discussion 

Moderator  

Jiunn-rong Yeh (Director, PLES) 

Discussants 

Li Luo (Professor, Bejing Institute of Technology) 

Sandrine Maljean-Dubois (Researcher, CNRS)  

Vanessa Richard (Researcher, CNRS) 

Wen-Chen Shih (Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Wenge Wang (Professor, Shanghai University of Political Science and Law) 

Yann Kerbrat (Professor, Aix-Marseille University) 

Anne-Sophie Tabau (Associate Professor, University of Paris III)  

Feng Peng (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Hsin-Chun Wang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Wen-Chen Chang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Yao-Ming Hsu (Associate Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Chun-Yuan Lin (Post-doc Researcher, National Taiwan University) 

Marion Lemoine (Ph.D. Candidate, CNRS/Aix-Marseille University) 
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附件三 

兩場工作坊之文章預計收錄成論文集之初步規劃 

 

Proposed Layout for the Book “Climate Change Liability and Beyond” 
 

Part I: Introduction 
Chapter 1: Introduction, by Jiunn-rong Yeh and Wen-Chen Chang   
Part II: State Liability and Responsibility 
Chapter 2: International Litigation and Liability for Environmental Damages, by Sandrine Maljean-Dubois,   

Chapter 3: State Liability for Climate Change Induced Environmental Damages, by Yann Kerbrat 

Chapter 4: Climate Change and Reconfiguration of Environmental Liability Regime, by Jiunn-rong Yeh 

Chapter 5: Accountability for Environmental Damages: International Non-Judicial Remedies, by Vanessa 

Richard 

Chapter 6: Climate Justice and China’s Responsibility, by Feng Peng 

Part III: Climate Change Litigation 
Chapter 7: Climate Change and Human Right Litigation, by Wen-Chen Chang 

Chapter 8: Regulation and Reality：Environmental Litigation and Environmental Liability in the 

Environmental Protection Law Amendment, by Weidong He 

Chapter 9: Climate Change Litigation in Taiwan, by Chun-Yuan Lin 

Chapter 10: Litigation: An European-Taiwanese Perspective, by Yao-Ming Hsu 

Chapter 11: Environment Liability for Tort in China, by Li Luo 

Part IV: Climate Change Liability and Alternatives 
Chapter 12: Carbon Tax in China: Some Introductory Notes, by Wenge Wang  

Chapter 13: Environmental Liability, Climate Change and Insurance Mechanism, by  Hsin-Chun Wang 

Part V: Dispute Resolution and Remedies 
Chapter 14: Environmental Liability Mechanism of Environmental Dispute Settlement in China, by Binhui 

Wang  

Chapter 15: A Complaint System under the Climate Change Financial Mechanism?, by Wen-Chen Shih 

Chapter 16: The Role of Experts within the Control of the Climate Change Regime Implementation, by 

Anne-Sophie Tabau 

Chapter 17: The Dispute Settlement within the Kyoto Protocol CDM, by Marion Lemoine 

Part VI: Conclusion 

Chapter 18: Conclusion, by Jiunn-rong Yeh & Wen-Chen Chang  
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附件四 

A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism—using the GEF and CDM as examples 

Wen-chen Shih＊ 

Abstract 

 

A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism plays an important role if such mechanism 

is to be perceived as legitimate. This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system 

under the climate change financial mechanism. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to 

illustrate the need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change 

mechanism. After laying out an overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of 

adopting a complaint system, the article proceeds to introduce the respective complaint system under the GEF 

and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After 

comparing the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM, four general points 

regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. Each of these points might not play an equally 

important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. Nevertheless, these four points will 

influence the perception of whether the climate change financial mechanism is perceived as legitimate, 

accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when design new mechanisms or reform 

existing ones. 

 

Keywords: climate change financial mechanisms, complaint system, Global Environment Facility, World 

Bank Inspection Panel, Clean Development Mechanism 

 

Table of content 

1. Introduction 

2. Climate change financial mechanism and the need for a complaint system 

3. The World Bank Inspection Panel: complaint system for the GEF 

4. Appeal procedures proposed under the CDM 

5. Comparison between the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals procedures 

and its implication to the complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

6. Conclusion 

                                                 
＊ Professor of Law, Department of International Business, National Chengchi University, Taipei, Taiwan. 
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1. Introduction 

Estimates of the cost to address climate change in developing countries vary substantially from $480 

billion to US$1.5 trillion per year.1 Meanwhile, according to “The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012”, 

annual global climate finance flows is estimated to reach approximately $343-385 billion in 2010/2011.2 This 

clearly shows the importance and urgency of scaling up climate finance. How can the various types of climate 

change financial mechanism respond to such daunting task largely depend on whether these mechanisms can 

be perceived as efficient, effective, and fair in mobilising, distributing and governing various financial 

resources that have been or will have to garnered. In particular, the institutions entrusted with managing new 

flows of climate finance need to be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate if they are to 

succeed in raising resources and investing these resources effectively.3 The legitimacy of a financial 

mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

responsibility and accountability.4 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.5  

Complaint mechanisms have been adopted by many international financial institutions such as the World 

Bank and regional development banks to respond to the increasing demand for accountability.6 These 

mechanisms are designed to provide a platform for local communities that have been affected by projects 

funded by these institutions to challenge the decisions of these institutions regarding the design and 

implementation of the project they funded. Many climate change financial mechanisms, such as the Global 

Environment Facility (GEF), play a similar function to that of these international financial institutions. It is, 

thus, not surprising that whether a complaint system is in place is one of the criteria to determine whether a 

climate change financial mechanism is accountable. On another front, climate change mechanisms, for 

example, the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the Kyoto Protocol, channel resources from the 

private sector and interact directly with private sector participants in their governance structure. For example, 

decisions made by the Executive Board of the CDM will affect the interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors. As this distinctive feature closely resembles a global administrative body, 

criticisms concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process, including access to a complaint 

system, have been mounting.7 As a response, negotiations concerning the establishment of an appeal 

mechanism under the CDM have been mandated by the fifth Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting 

of the Parties (MOP/COP) to the Kyoto Protocol in 2009.  

                                                 
1 Nakhooda, S., 1 Aug 2012, How much money is needed to deal with climate change”, Thomson Reuters Foundation, 

available from: http://www.trust.org/item/?map=how-much-money-is-needed-to-deal-with-climate-change/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 
2  Buchner, B. et al., 2012, The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012, Executive Summary, available from: 

http://climatepolicyinitiative.org/publication/global-landscape-of-climate-finance-2012/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 
3 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, Power, responsibility, and accountability: re-thinking the legitimacy of institutions for climate 

finance, World Resource Institute Report, p.2, available at http://pdf.wri.org/power_responsibility_accountability.pdf. (last visited: 
5 Aug. 13). 

4 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6 
5 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
6 Bradlow, D.D., 2005, “Private complaints and international organisations: A comparative study of the independent 

inspection mechanisms in international financial institutions”, 36 Georgetown Journal of International Law 403, pp403-409. 
7 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
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Climate change financial mechanism encompasses a wide range of institutional design. The need for and 

the institutional design of a complaint system will differ as the interests and concerns of two main camps of 

stakeholders, i.e. local communities and non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and private sector 

participants, can be very different. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to illustrate the 

need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change mechanism. Part 

2 will give a brief overview of climate change financial mechanisms and provide the rationale for establishing 

a complaint system. Part 3 and Part 4 will respectively introduce the existing/proposed complaint system of 

the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body. Part 5 will 

compare the World Bank’s Inspection Panel with the proposed CDM appeals boy and analyse its implication 

to the design of complaint system under the climate change financial mechanisms. 

 

2. Climate change financial mechanism and the need for a complaint system 

 

Financial mechanism can be defined as: “Method or source through which funding is made available, such 

as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, sales revenue.”8 In the “Glossary of climate change 

acronyms” from the UNFCCC website, financial mechanism is defined as “Developed country Parties (Annex 

II Parties) are required to provide financial resources to assist developing country Parties implement the 

Convention. To facilitate this, the Convention established a financial mechanism to provide funds to 

developing country Parties. The Parties to the Convention assigned operation of the financial mechanism to 

the Global Environment Facility (GEF) on an on-going basis, subject to review every four years. The financial 

mechanism is accountable to the COP.” From these two definitions, financial mechanisms for climate change 

will be defined in this article in the broadest sense as follows: “A pre-determined standards and procedures set 

by an institution through which funding is mobilized and disbursed for the purpose of climate change 

mitigation and adaptation.” Noted that, similar terms such as “climate finance”9 or “carbon finance”10 are 

also used in the relevant literature. 

 

a. Various types of climate change financial mechanism 

There are a variety of financial mechanisms for climate change. Different types of financial mechanisms 

for climate change may be variously categorized by using different yardsticks, such as scale, sources of 

funding, and the types of activities they fund. The following will briefly introduce the broad range of financial 

mechanisms for climate change by using these three different yardsticks. 

 

i. Scale: multilateral, regional, bilateral, unilateral/national 

Depending on the scale or platform where a financial mechanism operates, there are 

international/multilateral, regional, bilateral and unilateral financial mechanisms for climate change. For 

example, all of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime are 

                                                 
8 “Method or source through which funding is made available, such as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, 

sales revenue.” Available from: http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/financial-mechanism.html (last visited: 2011/5/21). 
9 For example, Steward, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., 2009, Climate Finance: Regulatory and Funding Strategies for 

Climate Change and Global Development, NYU Press. 
10  This term is used by the World Bank Group, for example, its “Carbon Finance Unit”: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,menuPK:4125909~page
PK:64168427~piPK:64168435~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
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international/multilateral financial mechanisms. The EU Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS), as well as certain 

financial mechanisms supported or administered by regional development banks (e.g. the Asian Development 

Bank operates three different types of carbon finance mechanisms11) are regional financial mechanisms. 

Bilateral financial mechanisms often involve funding provided by one country (usually developed countries) 

that supports a particular types of projects or activities for climate change mitigation or adaptation undertaken 

by eligible country (usually developing countries). For example, the “International Climate Initiative” set up 

by Germany12 in 2008 and the “Environmental Transformation Fund” set up by the UK13 in 2008 are two 

such type of bilateral financial mechanisms. Unilateral financial mechanisms are mostly established 

domestically, such as the “Brazil Amazon Fund” set up by Brazil in 200814 and the “Indonesia Climate 

Change Trust Fund” set up by Indonesia15 in 2009.  

 

ii. Sources of funding: public funding, private funding 

The sources of funding for a financial mechanism can come from the pubic sector and the private 

sector.16 At the international scale, public sources can come from the traditional Overseas Development Aid 

(ODA), concessional debt, loan guarantee, or technology transfer arrangements. At the domestic level, 

funding from the public sources might include government budgets (for example, carbon tax), special levy 

(for example, air pollution control fee). Funding from the private sector might include credit offsets in 

developed countries (for example, the EU ETS), insurance, or foreign direct investment. Currently, most of 

the financial mechanisms for climate change have their funding sources from the public sectors, including all 

of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime. However, some financial 

mechanisms have their funding sources from both the public and the private sectors, such as most of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group. For example, the “Prototype Carbon Fund” raises its 

fund from seven private companies and six governments.17 

 

iii. Types of activities funded: projects, programme, investment 

Financial mechanisms for climate change can support a wide range of activities, including project 

lending, program or policy lending, and for investment only. Financial mechanisms for project lending refer to 

providing funding and/or technologies for a specific project (for example, a solar power plant). Financial 

mechanisms for program or policy lending support a program of action or a set of policies (for example, a set 

of subsidy programs to support renewable energy sector). Financial mechanisms for investment only use their 

fund to purchase offsets generated from emissions reduction projects, such as the certified emissions 

                                                 
11 http://www.adb.org/Climate-Change/funds.asp  (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
12 http://www.bmu-klimaschutzinitiative.de/en/home_i (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
13  http://www.decc.gov.uk/en/content/cms/what_we_do/change_energy/tackling_clima/intl_strat/ietf/ietf.aspx (last visited: 

2011/5/21) 
14 http://www.amazonfund.org/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
15 http://www.icctf.org/site/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
16 Stewart, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., December 2, 2009, Climate Finance: Key Concepts and Ways Forward, 

Harvard Project on International Climate Agreements, available from: http://belfercenter.ksg.harvard.edu/files/Stewart%20Final.pdf 
(last visited: 2011/5/21). 

17  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21630008
~menuPK:5216148~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
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reductions (CERs) generated from the CDM projects). The CDM under the Kyoto Protocol is a typical 

financial mechanism for project lending. The GEF started as a financial mechanism for project lending as well. 

However, the GEF picked up the practices of program/policy lending in 2008 when it began to provide “a 

long-term and strategic arrangement of individual yet interlinked projects that aim at achieving large-scale 

impacts on the global environment.”18 Some of the carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group are 

the type of financial mechanism for investment purposes.  

 

b. Rationale for a complaint system   

A financial mechanism for climate change comprises the following three key elements: resource 

mobilization (generation), resource disbursement (delivery), and governance of institutional arrangements 

(administration).19 The governance structure of a financial mechanism is crucial to ensuring that the 

generation and delivery of resources can be designed and implemented in accordance with the various guiding 

principles in resource mobilisation and resource distribution.20 In particular, whether the governance structure 

can be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate will affect their ability in raising resources 

and investing these resources effectively.21 An institution widely perceived as legitimate is more likely to 

gain the confidence of contributors, private investors, and recipient, which is essential to raise resources and 

to ensure that investments are owned and implemented in the host country.22 The legitimacy of a financial 

mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

responsibility and accountability.23 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.24 Thus, having a complaint system, a crucial institutional underpinning for any 

climate change financial mechanism to be perceived as legitimate, will provide confidence to the contributors, 

including the private sector which is fast becoming the most important source of climate finance.25 This is 

vividly reflected in the call for establishing an appeal procedure for decisions made by the CDM Executive 

Board,26 as these decisions will affect the financial and investment interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors.  

On the other hand, projects funded or invested by various climate change financial mechanisms, although 

                                                 
18  GEF, Adding Value and Promoting Higher Impact through the GEF’s Programmatic Approach, available from: 

http://www.thegef.org/gef/sites/thegef.org/files/publication/Programmatic_Approach.pdf (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
19 e.g., Bird, N. & Brown, J., 2010, International Climate Finance: Principles for European Support to Developing 

Countries, EDC 2020 Project, Working Paper No.6, available at http://www.edc2020.eu/fileadmin/publications/EDC_2020_ 
Working_Paper_No_6.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13); Parker, C., et a., 2009, The Little Climate Finance Book: A guide to financing 
options for forests and climate change, available at 
http://www.odi.org.uk/sites/odi.org.uk/files/odi-assets/publications-opinion-files/5640.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13). 

20 Shih, W.C., 2011, “Financial Mechanisms for Climate Change: Lessons from the Reform Experiences of the IMF”, 6:2 
National Taiwan University Law Review 581, pp.590-591. 

21 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.2. 
22 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.3. 
23 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6. 
24 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
25 For example, one research estimated that private finance accounted for 63% of the total climate finance flow in 2010/2011. 

Buchner, B. et al., 2012, supra note 1. 
26 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
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they are designed to lower emissions and build resilience, may also entail environmental and social risks.27 

These risks mostly, if not solely, affect the livelihood and interests of the local communities. It is, thus, 

important to have systems in place to identify and assess risks, safeguards that manage risks, and grievance 

mechanisms that allow local people and communities to raise concerns.28 This is another rationale for 

adopting a complaint system for climate change financial mechanisms, in particular for those types of 

financial mechanisms that invest or fund project activities which have a demonstrated environmental and 

social impact in their track record. Having a system to review complaints in such nature from this category of 

stakeholders can ensure that projects intended for good cause (i.e. climate change mitigation or adaptation) 

will not accidentally or intentionally cause negative environmental or social impact. 

Adopting and operating a complaint system will, of course, bring extra burden on the climate change 

financial mechanism as it requires staff time and resources. Nevertheless, a complaint system is crucial in 

determining whether any climate change financial mechanism is legitimate as it enhances the accountability 

of such financial mechanism to all types of stakeholders that are involved. On the one hand, it will give 

confidence to the private sector participates by providing a chance to challenge (unfavourite) decisions made 

by governing body of a financial mechanism that might affect their financial interests. This confidence, in turn, 

will affect the ability of any climate change financial mechanism to mobilise resources. On the other hand, a 

complaint system that provides a chance to affected local people and communities to raise their concerns also 

enhances the accountability of climate change financial mechanisms to the public in general, as public 

interests in ensuring that projects funded by climate change mechanisms will not cause environmental or 

social harm can be safeguarded. All these illustrate the rationale of having already a complaint system in place 

or contemplating of creating one. The following two Parts will briefly introduce an existing complaint system 

(the World Bank Inspection Panel for the GEF) and a proposed one (the appeals body for the CDM), before 

undertaking further analysis on the complexities of creating such a system. 

 

3. The World Bank Inspection Panel: Complaint system for the GEF 

 

The “Instrument for the Establishment of the Restructured Global Environment Facility” does not provide 

for a complaint system for projects funded by the GEF. As this Part will demonstrate, GEF-funded projects 

administered by the Bank can be subject to the jurisdiction of the World Bank Inspection Panel. This Part will 

briefly introduce the World Bank Inspection Panel, including its objective and function, eligibility, 

subject-matter of requests for inspection, institutional coverage, and procedures. After ascertaining the 

jurisdiction of the Inspection Panel over the GEF-financed project administered by the Bank, this Part will 

briefly discuss five such panel cases, as well as one panel case concerning a project, which is also an CDM 

project, funded by one of the Bank’s carbon funds. 

 

a. Objective and Functions of the Inspectional Panel 

In response to the concerns with the efficiency of the Bank’s work, as well as criticisms regarding the 

Bank’s inadequate attention to the standards reflected in its rules,29 the Executive Directors adopted the 

                                                 
27 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.46. 
28 Ibid. 
29 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, The World Bank Inspection Panel, Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp.5-9. 
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“Resolution establishing the Inspection Panel (No. 90-13 for the IBRD and 9306 for the IDA)” (the 

“Resolution”) in September 1993. The Inspection Panel was, thus, formally established.  

According to the Bank’s President’s Memorandum submitted to the Board on the eve of adopting the 

“Resolution”, the objective of an inspection function in the Bank should be to “provide independent judgment 

that would help resolve major differences in cases where it is asserted that rights and interests of parties are 

adversely affected because the Bank has failed to follow its operating policies and procedures in the design, 

appraisal and/or implementation of Bank lending operations”.30 

The main function of the Inspection Panel is to review project funded by the International Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the International Development Association (IDA) when 

allegation of harm to people or the environment arises. The Panel will assess such allegation and review 

whether the Bank followed its operational policies and procedures.31 Most of the allegation include: 1. 

adverse effects on people and livelihoods as a consequence of displacement and resettlement related to 

infrastructure projects, such as dams, roads, pipelines, mines, and landfills; 2. risks to people and the 

environment related to dam safety, use of pesticides and other indirect effects of investments; 3. risks to 

indigenous peoples, their culture, traditions, lands tenure and development rights; 4. adverse effects on 

physical cultural heritage, including sacred places; and, 5. adverse effects on natural habitats, including 

protected areas, such as wetlands, forests, and water bodies.32  

The Panel consists of three members of different nationalities and are appointed by the Board upon the 

nomination of the Bank’s President. Independence of the Panel members was emphasized by clearly 

stipulating the required qualifications of the Panel members in the “Resolution”, as well as by excluding form 

appointment anyone who worked for the Bank Group as a staff member or an Executive Director, or Alternate 

or Advisor to an Executive Directors, unless two years have elapsed since the end of such services. 33 

 

b. Eligibility  

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, the Panel shall receive requests for inspection by “ an 

affected party in the territory of the borrower which is not a single individual (i.e., a community of persons 

such as an organization, association, society or other grouping of individuals), or by the local representative of 

such party or by another representative in the exceptional cases where the party submitting the request 

contends that appropriate representation is not locally available and the Executive Directors so agree at the 

time they consider the request for inspection.” In addition to the affected party, the same paragraph also states 

that: “In view of the institutional responsibilities of Executive Directors in the observance by the Bank of its 

operational policies and procedures, an Executive Director may in special cases of serious alleged violations 

of such policies and procedures ask the Panel for an investigation, subject to the requirements of paragraphs 

13 and 14 below. The Executive Directors, acting as a Board, may at any time instruct the Panel to conduct an 

investigation.” 

                                                 
30 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 36-37 & footnote 5. 
31  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

32  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

33 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 64—71. 
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In sum, an affected party as a group or its local representative, foreign representative of such a party in 

exceptional case and subject to the approval of the Executive Directors, and Executive Directors individually 

or acting as a Board, are eligible to request the Panel review. 

 

c. Subject-matter of requests for Inspection 

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, eligible party must demonstrate that “its rights or interests 

have been or are likely to be directly affected by an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of 

the Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank … provided in all cases that such failure has had, or 

threatens to have, a material adverse effect.” In the same paragraph, “operational policies and procedures” are 

defined as “the Bank’s Operational Policies ,34 Bank Procedures35 and Operational Directives, and similar 

documents issued before these series were started, and does not include Guidelines and Best Practices and 

similar documents or statements.” The Panel, thus, can only review “requests related to actions of omissions 

of the Bank which demonstrate a failure by the Bank to follow its own operational policies and procedures 

with respect to the design, appraisal or implementation of a Bank-supported project.”36 Operational policies 

and procedures37 are “documents constitute instructions from the Bank management to its staff”.38 These 

documents are not policy papers submitted to the Board for approval. Only a small number of operational 

directives, including those on environmental assessment, poverty, and procedures for investment operations 

under the GEF, were discussed in draft in Board seminars before their issuance by Management because of the 

sensitivity or complexity of their subject matter.39  

According to paragraphs 12 and 13 of the “Resolution”, three conditions must be met for the failure of the 

Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank to be considered by the Panel.40 First, it has to be 

established that such failure has had, or threatens to have a material adverse effect. Second, the alleged 

violation of the bank’s policies and procedures must be, in the judgment of the Panel, of serious character. 

Third, the subject matter of the request for inspection must have been submitted to the Bank’s Management 

and the Management failed to demonstrate that it had either followed the Bank’s policies and procedures or at 

least taken adequate steps to that end. Four types of complaints, as stipulated in paragraph 14 of the 

                                                 
34 Operational policies are defined as “short, focused statements that follow from the Bank's Articles of Agreement, the 

general conditions, and policies approved by the Board. OPs establish the parameters for the conduct of operations; they also 
describe the circumstances under which exceptions to policy are admissible and spell out who authorizes exceptions”. 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

35 Bank procedures “explain how Bank staff carry out the policies set out in the OPs. They spell out the procedures and 
documentation required to ensure Bankwide consistency and quality.” 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

36 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.41. 
37  Visit the Bank’s website for detail information: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,menuPK:64142516~pagePK:6
4141681~piPK:64141745~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

38 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p. 42. 
39 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, The World Bank Inspection Panel: in practice (2nd ed.), Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp. 

41-42. 
40 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 47-48. 
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“Resolution”, are barred from being reviewed by the Inspection Panel.41 First, the scope of the Panel’s 

coverage is limited to matters which involve actions or omissions by the Bank, not those which are the 

responsibility of other parties such as the borrower or potential borrowers. Second, the Panel will not consider 

requests related to a particular matter or matters over which the Panel has already made its recommendation 

upon having received a priori request, unless new evidence or circumstances not known at the time of 

consideration of the earlier requests by the Panel justify a new review. Third, the request filed after the 

“closing date” of the loan, as well as where the loan has been substantially disbursed, is barred. Last, 

complaints against Bank borrowers with respect to the procurement of goods and services financed by Bank 

loans are also barred. 

 

d. Institutional coverage:  

The “Resolution” explicitly states in paragraph 28 that its work covers both the IBRD and IDA. As for 

complaints related to the projects supported by other agencies of the World Bank Group, specifically the 

International Finance Corporation (IFC) and Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA), they are to 

be dealt with by the Office of the Compliance Advisor Ombudsman, not by the Inspection Panel.42 The 

“Resolution” does not specifically mention whether the inspection function applies to the Bank’s activities as 

the trustee and main implementing agency of the Global Environment Facility (the GEF).43 The issue was not 

raised during the discussion of the proposal to establish the Panel. However, according to Ibrahim Shihata, a 

lead author on international development law and a former general counsel of the Bank, it seems that “the 

exclusion of GEF activities would run counter to the purpose of its establishment and would unduly restrict 

the scope of its coverage.”44  

In practice, and regardless of the silence in the “Resolution”, complaints regarding projects funded by the 

GEF did arise before the Panel. For example, in the case of the Ecodevelopment Project in India,45 a project 

co-financed by the GEF, the Panel commented on the Bank’s departure from the GEF guidelines without 

indicating that it needed a specific authorization to investigate this matter.46 In fact, as of 2013, 5 out of the 

total 88 cases47 in front of the Inspection Panel were projects funded (wholly or partly) by the GEF. As for 

projects funded by the various so-called “carbon funds” administered by the Bank as the trustee of these funds, 

there has been one Inspection Panel case in 2012: the India Improving Rural Livelihood case funded by the 

Bio Carbon Fund.48 This project was also a CDM project, which makes it interesting to compare the 
                                                 

41 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp.49-52. 
42  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

43 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.34. 
44 Ibid. 
45  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:22515703~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13). 

46 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.35. 
47  See the following website for all the Inspection Panel cases: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~menuPK:64129250~page
PK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 July 2013). 

48  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:23250807~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 
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Inspection Panel procedures with the proposed appeal mechanism under the current CDM reform debate, as 

Part IV will demonstrate.   

 

e. Procedures 

The procedures of the Panel, including the initiation of request by eligible parties, investigation by the 

Panel, and follow-up action, are clearly stipulated in paragraphs 16—23 of the “Resolution”.  

In the case of a request by the Board, the Panel will proceed directly with the investigation and present its 

findings to the Board for decision. In the case of a request by an affected party of by one or more Executive 

Directors, the Panel must first determine whether its investigative function can be exercised. Any further 

action by the Panel will depend on the Board’s decision.49 This is the eligibility phase of the Panel procedures. 

After ascertaining the eligibility criteria and having reviewed all relevant documentations (for example, the 

Management Response and, if a field visit is necessary, related facts the Panel might have observed during a 

field visit), the Panel may make a recommendation to investigate or not to investigate. The Panel’s 

recommendation to investigate needs to be authorised by the Board. The investigation phase, which is the 

substantive phase of the inspection process when the Panel evaluates the merits of the Request, begins if the 

Board approves the Panel’s recommendation to investigate.50 Certain safeguards, such as access given to the 

Panel members to all the Bank staff, are provided in the “Resolution” to ensure that the investigation will be 

carried out property.51 The Panel will submit its investigation report to the Board and the Bank Management 

will have six weeks to submit its report and recommendation in response to the Panel findings. The Board, 

having considers both the Panel’s investigation report and the Management’s recommendations, will decide 

whether to approve the Management’s recommendation that are intended to bring the project into compliance 

with the Bank policies and procedures.52 

The following chart from the Bank’s website53 illustrates the procedures of the Panel. 

 

                                                 
49 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.72. 
50  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

51 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.79. 
52  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

53  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 
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f. GEF cases brought before the Inspection Panel 

As has been mentioned, as of 2013, 5 out of the total 88 cases in front of the Inspection Panel were 

projects wholly or partly funded by the GEF. There cases are: Lima Urban Transportation project (Peru, 2009), 

Parana Biodiversity Project (Brazil, 2006), Indigenous and Community Biodiversity Project (Mexico, 2004), 

Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project (Kenya, 1999), and, Ecodevelopment Project (India, 1998). 

Nearly all of these cases are brought by the affected parties.54 These cases are mostly being challenged 

because of the alleged failure of the Bank Management to comply with the following safeguards policies and 

procedures: Operational Policies and/or Bank Procedures on environmental assessment, physical cultural 

resources, natural habitats, forestry, indigenous people, involuntary resettlement. Three of the five cases did 

not enter the investigation phase. In the India “Ecodevelopment Project”, the Board did not approve to initiate 

investigation despite the recommendation by the Panel. In the Mexico “Indigenous and Community 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel decision on whether to investigate was deferred. In the Brazil “Parana 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel did not recommend an investigation. In the two cases where investigations 

were undertaken, The Peru “Lima Urban transportation Project” and the Kenya “Lake Victoria environmental 

Management Project”, the Panel concluded in both cases that the Bank was not in compliance with some of its 

own policies and procedures. Table 1 provides a brief summary of these five cases. 

 

Table 1: GEF projects brought before the Inspection Panel 

                                                 
54 In the Parana Biodiversity Project, the requester asked to remain confidential. 
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Project &  

request received 

& funding sources 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

Lima Urban 

Transportation 

Project, Peru; 

October 1, 2009; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

 

 Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01) 

  Environmental Assessment (BP 4.01) 

-  Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11) 

  Physical Cultural Resources (BP 4.11)     

- Project Supervision (OP 13.05) 

  Project Supervision (BP 13.05) 

- Project Appraisal (OMS 2.20) 

 

The Panel found five areas where Bank policy was 

not complied with and where policy compliance 

could have helped mitigate the harms in Barranco 

identified above 

 

Parana 

Biodiversity 

Project, Brazil; 

July 10, 2006; 

GEF Trust Fund 

 Environmental assessment (OP 4.01) 

- Environmental assessment (BP 4.01) 

- Natural habitats (OP 4.04) 

- Natural habitats (BP 4.04)   

- Forestry–1993 (OP 4.36) 

- Forestry–1993 (BP 4.36) 

- Project supervision (OP 13.05)   

- Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Panel did not recommend an investigation of 

whether the Bank has complied with its operational 

policies and procedures. 
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Indigenous and 

Community 

Biodiversity 

Project 

(COINBIO), 

Mexico; January 

26, 2004; GEF 

Trust Fund Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05) 

Project supervision (OP 13.05) 

Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Inspection Panel decision on whether to investigate 

deferred 

 

 

Lake Victoria 

Environmental 

Management 

Project, Kenya; 

October 12, 1999; 

IDA Credit and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Environmental assessment (OD 4.01) 

Poverty reduction (OD 4.15) 

Economic evaluation of investment projects (OP 

10.04) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05)   

 

The Report concludes that Management is in 

compliance with OD 4.01 (Environmental 

Assessment) with respect to categorization of the 

Project, OD 4.15 (Poverty Alleviation) and OP 

10.04 (Economic Evaluation of Investment 

Operations). It further concludes that Management 

is not in full compliance with OD 4.01 with respect 

to meeting the overall purpose and nature of the OD 

including, as acknowledged by Management, 

adequate consultations with affected groups and 

NGOs. Nor is it in compliance with paragraph 42 of 

OD 13.05 on Bank Supervision.  
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 Ecodevelopment 

Project, India; 

April 2, 1998; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Involuntary resettlement (OD 4.30) 

Forestry (OP 4.36) 

 

The Panel finds that certain key premises 

underlying the design phase of the Project at the 

Nagarahole site are flawed, as a result of which 

there is a significant potential for serious harm. It 

therefore recommends that the Executive Directors 

authorize an investigation into this case. The Board 

did not approve.  

 

Sources: http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20

221606~menuPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html  

 

g. World Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund/CMD project before the Inspection Panel 

As previous indicated, whether project funded by the trust funds administered by the Bank can have 

access to the Inspection Panel is not regulated in the “Resolution”. In practice, however, such projects are 

indeed being subject to the jurisdiction of the Panel. The GEF cases were examples. In addition to the GEF 

Trust Fund, the World Bank also administered several so-called “carbon funds”.55 These trust funds raise 

money from both the governments and private sectors and, on behalf of the contributors, purchase 

project-based greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions reduction credits in developing countries and economies in 

transition. These GHGs emissions reduction credits in include Certified Emissions Reductions (CERs) 

generated out of a CDM project. According to the Bank, these carbon funds “does not lend or grant resources 

to project, but rather contracts to purchase emission reductions similar to a commercial transaction, paying for 

them annually or periodically once they have been certified by a third party auditor.”56 In 2012, the 

Inspection Panel received a Request concerning a CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund in 

India: the “Improving Rural Livelihoods through Carbon Sequestration”. The main concern of the Requesting 

party is the delay in payment of carbon revenue due to tem under this Project. The Inspection Panel, in its 

“Eligibility Report”57 issued in 17 Oct. 2012, determines that the Request “meet the technical eligibility 

criteria set forth in the Resolution that established the Inspection Panel and the 1999 Clarifications”,58 despite 

                                                 
55  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21842339
~menuPK:5213558~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 

56  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21841841
~menuPK:4125923~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

57  The Eligibility Report can be accessed from: 
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Report&Recommendation_IndiaImprovingRuralLivelihoo
dsProj.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

58 Para. 64 of the Eligibility Report. 
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that the Bank Management has questioned the eligibility of the requester to file the request.59 But the 

Inspection Panel did not recommend an investigation as the Panel did not find any indication of potential 

serious non-compliance by the Management “that contribute to delays in the verification and any resulting 

underestimation of the volume of CERs” or “that may have caused delays in the delivery of carbon 

revenue”.60 Table 2 provides a brief summary of this case. 

 

Table 2: CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund before the Inspection Panel 

Project & 

request 

received 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

India 

Improving 

Rural 

Livelihoods 

through 

Carbon 

Sequestration

, India; April 

23, 2012; 

BioCarbon 

Fund 

OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment 

OP/BP 4.10 Indigenous Peoples 

OP/BP 13.05 Project Supervision  

OP/BP 14.40 Trust Funds 

 

In the Panel’s view, the length of time taken by the 

Project at various stages was mainly due to the 

complexity of the CDM process. The Panel team did not 

come across any indication that there was serious lack of 

supervision on World Bank's part that led to undue delay. 

 

The Panel notes that the main concern of the 

participating farmers is the delay in payment of carbon 

revenue due to them under the Project. The Panel could 

not find any indication of potential serious non‐ 

compliance by Management that contributed to delays 

in the verification and any resulting underestimation of 

the volume of CERs. Furthermore, the Panel could not 

find any indication that there were issues of serious 

non‐compliance by Management that may have caused 

delays in the delivery of carbon revenue. Considering 

the above, the Panel does not recommend an 

investigation. 

 

 

 

 

Sources: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~

menuPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html 

 

4. Appeal procedures proposed under the CDM 

                                                 
59  Paras 6-8 of the Management Response, which can be accessed from: 

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Management_Response_India_ImprovingRuralLivelihood
sProject.pdf (last visited: 6 Aug. 13). 

60 Para. 66 of the Eligibility Report. 
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In view of the massive interests private stakeholders participating in the CDM process held, many actors 

have long sought an appeals body to review the decision of the CDM Executive Board.61 At COP/MOP 5 in 

Copenhagen in 2009, the CMP adopted decision 2/CMP.562 requesting the CDM Executive Board to 

“establish … procedures for considering appeals that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in 

a conservative manner, in the design, approval, or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed 

CDM project activities …”. This sets the stage for the creation of an appeals body to review certain decisions 

of the Executive Board. At COP/MOP 6 in Cancun in 2010, the CMP adopted decision 3/CMP.663 that further 

requests the Subsidiary Body for Implementation to make recommendations to COP/MOP “with a view to its 

adopting a decision at its seventh session on procedures, mechanisms, and institutional arrangements” under 

the COP/MOP to “allow for appeals against Executive Board decisions based on decision2/CMP.5, paragraph 

42...” As of summer 2013, the latest SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) concerning “procedures, mechanisms 

and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the Executive Board of the clean 

development mechanism” was adopted in 1 December 2012.64 

This Part will begin by briefly introduces academic discussion on the establishment of an appeal 

procedures under CDM, followed by laying down the controversial issues of such an appeal procedures under 

the current negotiation. Last but not least, as Part 3 noted that CDM projects, if supported by one of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank, are eligible for bringing the case to the Inspection Panel, a 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed, even though undetermined, CDM appeal 

procedures will be conducted. 

 

a. Discussion on the establishment of an appeal procedure under the CDM 

 

Private sector gains an unprecedented access to the CDM process, which is essentially an 

inter-governmental platform.65 Private sector participants in the CDM project include, but not limited to, 

project participants and designated operational entities (DOEs). Under the rules and practices of the CDM, the 

Executive Board “is the de factor regulator of the CDM, and in playing this role, it makes decisions that affect 

the rights and interests of private entities.”66 Decisions made by the Executive Board can have massive 

financial consequences for these private sector participants. According to some commentators, the CDM is 

“an international administrative scheme, directly regulating the participants and encompassing sovereign 

functions, thus by defaulting limiting national participation and engaging private actors beyond the restraints 

of national interference.”67 As the Executive Board is akin to a global administrative body,68 criticisms 

                                                 
61 Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent Development 

and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
62 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2009/cmp5/eng/21a01.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
63 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/12a02.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
64 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
65  Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, “Mobilising Finance for Climate Change Mitigation: Private Sector Involvement in 

International Carbon Finance”, 10 Melbourne Journal of International Law 70, 82-85. 
66 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, at 72. 
67 Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent Development 

and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
68 See discussion in Steward, R. B., 2005, “US Administrative Law: A Model for Global Administrative Law?”, 68 Law and 

Contemporary Problems 63. 
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concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process in the practices of the Executive Board have 

been mounting.69 As Lin & Streck argue, “If market-based global regulatory systems are to succeed, they 

must provide market participants with regulatory and legal certainty, including opportunities for independent 

review of decisions and timely resolution of disputes.” Even many of the voluntary carbon schemes have 

adopted dispute resolution mechanism for private parties harmed by an adverse decision form an auditor or 

the standard itself during the certification process.70 Consequently, many legal scholars have argued for the 

creation of an independent panel to review claims by private entities against decisions of the Executive 

Board.71 This is also the main reason behind the negotiation of an appeals mechanism in the CDM process. 

In addition to the private sector participants, stakeholders in the CDM process include the local 

communities where the CDM projects locate. The livelihoods and human rights of these local stakeholders 

might also be affected by the construction and implementation of the CDM projects. “If the COP/MOP 

accepts the argument that the Executive Board should be held publicly accountable for its decision, then the 

‘public’ to hold it accountable should arguably include those communities that the CDM is intended to benefit, 

and not just the developers and investors who voluntarily participate in the mechanism”,72 argues one 

commentator. From the perspective of local stakeholders, the CDM rules and practices relating to access to 

information, public participation in decision making, environmental impact assessment, and access to justice 

are inadequate in terms of provide procedural safeguards.73 In order to improve the performance of the CDM 

in terms of integrating local stakeholder’s needs, reducing environmental impacts, and contributing to 

sustainable development, scholars also suggest that stakeholders and NGOs should be granted access to the 

impending CDM appeals process in order to challenge the registration of CDM projects and the issuance of 

CERs.74 

As can be shown, most of the academic discussion, mainly from the perspective of global administrative 

law, focuses on the establishment of an appeal mechanism for the private sector participants whose financial 

and investment interests are decisively influenced by the decisions of the Executive Board. On the other hand, 

local stakeholders also should have the right to have access to the appeal mechanism in the event that the 

implementation of the CDM project affect their livelihood, human rights, environmental quality and other 

social and environmental interests. All these illustrate the complexity of designing an appeal mechanism under 

the CDM that can meet the demands of various stakeholders that, at times, might even have conflicting 

interests, as the following section will show. 

 

b. Controversial issues in the proposed appeal procedure 

According to the mandate given by the CMP in paragraph 42 in Decision 2/CMP.5, the CDM Executive 

Board is requested, following consultation with stakeholders, to establish “procedure for considering appeals 

                                                 
69 See, for example, Streck, C. & Lin, J, 2008, “Marking market work: a review of CDM performance and the need for 

reform”, 19:2 European Journal of International Law 409, 422-428. 
70 Rosen, L. H. & Bossi, A., 2011, “Due Process in the Carbon Markets”, 11 Sustainable Development Law & Policy 9, 

13-14. 
71 Wilson, K., 2011, “Access to Justice for Victims of the International Carbon Offset Industry”, 38 Ecology Law Quarterly 

967, 987 and footnote 115. 
72 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 988. 
73 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 997-1006. 
74 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1017. 
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that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner, in the design, approval 

or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project activities” in relation to, inter alia, “(b) 

ruling taken by or under the authority of the Executive Board in accordance with the procedures … regarding 

the rejection or alteration of requests for registration or issuance.” (emphasis added) Under this mandate, it is 

unclear whether the appeal mechanism is available only to the private sector participants, or to the local 

stakeholders as well. In the main text, “stakeholders” are qualified by the term “directly involved, defined in a 

conservative manner”. In sub-paragraph (b), only rulings by or under the authority of the Executive Board 

regarding “the rejection or alteration” of requests for registration or issuance are to be subject to the appeal 

procedures. Local stakeholders are not directly involved in the CDM project in the sense that they are not the 

principal parties in the design, application, financing and implementation of a CDM project. Furthermore, it is 

mostly the private sector participants that are affected by the rejection or alteration of requests for registration 

of a project or issuance of CERs. It seems, thus, that only the private sector participants can have access to the 

appeal procedures. However, in the main text, it is also stated that appeal procedures that are brought by 

stakeholders, “in the design, approval or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project 

activities”. Private sector participants are usually the beneficiary of the approval of CDM project activities. It 

is the local stakeholder that might be affected by the approval of a proposed CDM project. Therefore, from 

this part of the main text, it seems that the mandate does not rule out the possibility that local stakeholders can 

also have access to the appeal mechanism. 

In the recommendation put forward by the Executive Board (FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10)75, only the private 

sector stakeholders can have access to the appeal procedures. The Board recommended that the proposed 

appellate body should consider appeals filed by the following stakeholder: 1) project participants, and 2) the 

designated national authorities of the host country and of Annex I Parties that are involved in the request for 

registration.76 And only “ruling of the Executive Board that rejects or requires an alteration to a request for 

issuance or registration”77 can be appealed by the eligible parties. Despite calls from various NGOs,78 the 

Executive Board still recommended that only Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, project participants, and DOE 

directly involved in the project activities are eligible to file appeal against the rulings of the Board concerning 

the rejections or alteration of a request for issuance or registration.  

On the other hand, the most recent and heavily bracketed SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) on 

“procedures, mechanisms and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the Executive 

Board of the clean development mechanism”79, draft paragraphs on the “powers of the proposal appeals body” 

and “commencement of an appeal” still leave the option of permitting local stakeholders to have the right to 

appeal open. For example, paragraph 1 states that: “An appeals body is hereby established that considers 

appeals against decision of the Executive Board of the clean development mechanism (CDM) regarding the 
                                                 

75 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/10.pdf (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 
76 Paragraph 4, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
77 Paragraph 6, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
78 For example, CDM Watch, Earthjustice and Transparency International’s views on procedures for appeals in accordance 

with the CMP requests in paragraphs 42-43 of Decision 2/CMP.5, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/S71E746O1LKEWDX7VG76607DX8CBJ1 (last visited: 30 Jul. 13); 
CAN comments CDM Appeals procedures, April 2010, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/KTDEUYD4LL4X9ZVNV62GFQMFLNEM2S (last visited: 30 Jul. 
13). The official UNFCCC website has documented a list of documents that provide comments to the proposal CDM appeal 
procedure: https://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/index.html (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 

79 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
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[approval,] rejection or alteration of requests for the registration of project activities and the issuance of 

certified emission reductions (CERS).” (emphasis added) Paragraph 38 states: “Any Party, project participant 

[or Designated Operational Entity] directly involved in [or stakeholder or organization referred to in decision 

3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c), which has submitted comments with regard to] a CDM project activities or 

a proposed CDM project activity with respect to which the Executive Board has [registered or]made a 

rejection or alteration decision relating to the registration of such a project activity or the issuance of CERs 

may file, individually or jointly, a petition for appeal against such a decision.” “Stakeholders or organization 

referred to in decision 3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c)” are “stakeholders and UNFCCC accredited 

non-governmental organisations”.  

It seems, thus, not yet settled that whether only the private sector participants, or both the private sector 

participants and the local stakeholders can have access to the proposed CDM appeal procedures. This crucial 

issue will affect many design features and rules and procedures of the appeal procedures, such as the types of 

rulings of the Executive Board that can be appealed, the composition of and expertise required for the appeals 

body, ground of an appeal, decisions of the appeals body etc. Before the issue is settled, it might be 

worthwhile to note that, as illustrated in Part 3, local stakeholders in the CDM projects supported by one of 

the carbon funds administered by the World Bank seem able to have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel, the 

implication of which will be explored later in Part 5. Before providing further analysis on this issue, 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal procedures will be conducted 

first.   

 

5. Comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body and its 

implication to the complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

a. Comparison 

 

Both the GEF and the CDM are climate change financial mechanisms in the broadest sense. They share 

many common features. First and foremost, both mechanisms have close link with the climate change 

regime—the GEF being the financial mechanism of the UNFCCC and the CDM being one of the 

flexibility/market mechanisms under the Kyoto Protocol that are designed to assist Annex I Parties to 

implement their treaty obligations to reduce GHGs emissions. Furthermore, both of them operate on the 

international/multilateral scale, and, until recently when the GEF began to adopt the so-called “programmatic 

approach”,80 both provide funding to project activities. However, they also exhibit different features. For 

example, the source of funding is quite different: the GEF is funded by mostly the public sector, i.e. the GEF 

participating countries that wish to contribute to the GEF Trust Fund,81 whilst the CDM mobilises resources 

from the private sector. In addition, the institutional design and governance of these two mechanisms are 

slightly different: the GEF has its own governing body under its constituent instrument that is separate from 

the climate change regime,82 whilst the Executive Board of the CDM has to act under the authorities and 

                                                 
80 http://www.thegef.org/gef/project_types (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
81 http://www.thegef.org/gef/replenishment (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
82 But, note that when acting as the financial mechanism for the UNFCCC, the GEF has to “function under the guidance of 

and be accountable to the Conference of the Parties, which shall decide on its policies, programme priorities and eligibility criteria 
related to this Convention.” (Article 11 of the UNFCCC) 
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guidance of the COP/MOP. Another institutional difference concerns the involvement of the World Bank: the 

World Bank has a closer tie and formal relationship with the GEF by acting as the Trustee of the GEF Trust 

Fund, whilst the World Bank plays a more indirect role in the CDM only when CDM projects are supported 

by the carbon funds administered by the Bank. Last but not least, the degree of private sector involvement 

also differs: the private sector participants play a major role in the CDM process as either the project 

participants or DOEs that are directly involved in the CDM project, whilst the private sector play a more 

limited role in the GEF mostly through direct projects support under mainly the Public Private Partnership 

(PPP) Progarmme.83 This last point of difference could influence the functions and types of the complaint 

system required for these two mechanisms, especially from the perspectives of the private sector participants. 

Table 3 summarises the comparison between the GEF and the CDM. 

 

Table 3: Comparison between the GEF and the CDM 

 GEF CDM 

Relationship with the 

climate change regime 

Financial mechanism of the 

FCCC 

Flexibility mechanism under the 

Kyoto Protocol 

Scale Multilateral Multilateral 

Activities funded Project, programme Project 

Sources of funding Public Private 

Institutional design its own governing body under its 

constituent instrument 

under the authorities and guidance 

of the COP/MOP 

Relationship with the World 

Bank 

Bank is both the trustee of the 

GEF Trust Fund and one of the 

Implementing Agencies 

No direct/formal relationship, 

except where carbon funds 

administered by the Bank invest 

CDM projects. 

 

Currently, as illustrated in Part 3, parties affected by projected funded by the GEF Trust Fund administered 

by the World Bank can request for review from the Inspection Panel. Meanwhile, although CDM projects 

supported by the Bank-administered carbon funds can also request for Panel review, an appeal procedures for 

the CDM itself is currently under negotiation. A brief comparison between these two types of complaint 

system is illustrated in Table 3.  

 

Table 4 Comparison between the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal body 

 WB inspection panel CDM appeal body 

Purposes & power Provide a forum for eligible 

requester to file complaint 

regarding the alleged material 

adverse effect of an approved 

Bank-funded project 

Provide a forum for project 

participant and/or local 

stakeholder to appeal against 

ruling of the Executive Board 

Eligible requester Local community, NGOs, 

Executive Director individually or 

Party, project participant, [DOE], 

[local stakeholder] 

                                                 
83 http://www.thegef.org/gef/PPP (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
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acting as the Board 

Subject matter an action or omission of the Bank 

as a result of a failure of the Bank 

to follow its operational policies 

and procedures with respect to the 

design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank 

decision of the Executive Board 

regarding the [approval,] rejection 

or alteration of requests for the 

registration and issuance 

Ground for filing complaint Failure of Bank staff to comply 

with internal operational policies 

and procedures 

Jurisdictional issue, an error in 

procedures, incorrect 

interpretation or application of 

CDM modalities and procedures, 

erred on questions of fact 

Governance Composition  Three members of different 

nationalities, independent from 

the Bank’s Management, 

appointed by the Executive Board

Like to be composed of 30 

members coming from different 

constituencies and independent 

from the Executive Board and 

other relevant stakeholders 

Procedures Eligible phase, investigation 

phase 

Not yet determined, might be 

delegated to the appeal body to 

adopt its own rules of procedures 

Decisions  Subject to Executive Board 

approval 

Decisions are final 

 

From Table 4, the following points of comparison are worthy of further analysis. First, the purpose of the 

Inspection Panel is to review Bank-funded project that is alleged to have cause material adverse effect because 

of the failure of the Bank’s staff to follow its own operational policies mostly concerning social and 

environmental safeguards. Depending on the final outcome of the negotiation, the CDM appeal body might 

serve due-purposes: one is to give confidence to the market by providing an opportunity to appeal against 

unfavourite rulings of the CDM Executive Board that might greatly affect the financial and investment 

interest of the private sector participants, another purpose is quite similar to that of the Inspection Panel, i.e. to 

provide a forum for local stakeholders that are affected by the CDM project to appeal against the approval of 

the CDM Executive Director to register an CDM project and/or to issue CERs.  

Second, in accordance with the purpose of the system, eligibility requirements also differ. The Inspection 

Panel can receive request for review from individual Executive Director, the Executive Board, local 

communities, and NGOs representing the local communities. The CDM appeal body will hear appeal from 

any Parties to the Kyoto Protocol and “stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner”. The 

latter will include, for sure, project participant directly involved in a CDM project. It might also include other 

private sector participants such as the DOEs. As for local stakeholders from the location of the CDM project, 

it is still uncertain whether they are eligible to have access to the proposed CDM appeal body.  

Third, the Inspection Panel does not review the decisions of the Executive Board per se. Rather, it hears 

request for review “an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of the Bank to follow its 
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operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank”. The proposed CDM appeal body hears appeal against “decisions” of the CDM 

Executive Board regarding the rejection, alteration, or possibly, the approval of requests for the registration 

and issuance.  

As the subject matter subject to review differs, the ground for complaint also differs. The Inspection Panel 

reviews whether the Bank staff fail to implement the Ban’s internal operational policies and procedures on 

mainly environmental and social safeguard and, as a result, cause material adverse effect on the local 

communities. The CDM appeal body is to decide whether the Executive Board has exceeded its jurisdiction or 

competence, committed an error in procedures that would materially affect the decision in the case, has erred 

on questions of fact, and its interpretation or application of CDM modalities and procedures. In the case of the 

last two grounds, the appeal body also have to evaluate whether, if done differently under such circumstances 

the decision of the Executive Board would have resulted in a materially different outcome. The Bank’s 

internal operational policies and procedures are instructions from the Bank management to its staff and 

usually do not require the approval of the Executive Board. The CDM modalities and procedures are the rules 

that govern the CDM that were adopted by the COP/MOP in the Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. The Executive 

Board is delegated by the COP/MOP to perform rule-making, adjudicatory and decision-making power.84 The 

Executive Board, thus, has the power to adopt or review CDM rules and requirements.85 There is one 

difference between these two set of documents that might have some implication to the proposed CDM appeal 

body: many of the World Bank operational policies and procedures relate to social and environmental 

safeguards concerning the proposed Bank-funded project, whilst most of the CDM modalities and procedures 

do not specifically focus on such safeguards. The only such safeguards might be the requirement that project 

participants must submit “documentation on the analysis of the environmental impacts of the project activity, 

including transboundary impacts and, if those impacts are considered significant by the project participants or 

the host Party, have undertaken an environmental impact assessment in accordance with procedures as 

required by the host party”,86 which is one information a DOE must confirm at the validation stage. Another 

possible safeguard might be the requirement that the DOE shall have received from the project participants 

“written approval of voluntary participation from the designated national authority of each Party involved, 

including confirmation by the host Party that the project activity assists it in achieving sustainable 

development.”87 These two requirements seem far more limited and abstract than those contained in the more 

detailed operational policies and procedures of the Bank in setting environmental and social safeguard 

standards. As a result, if the proposed CDM appeal body is to serve a similar function to that of the Inspection 

Panel, i.e. to mitigate or remove adverse social and/or environmental effect of a project activities on the local 

communities, the lack of environmental and social safeguards in the current CDM modalities and rules might 

cause some difficulties to the local stakeholders to present a clear case demonstrating such type of negative 

effect, as the current CDM modalities and rules do not provide a basic standard or clear instruction in this 

regards.   

From the comparison between the GEF and the CDM, it is understandable that complaint system designed 

                                                 
84 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, 87. 
85 Annex 4, CDM EXECUTIVE BOARD DECISION AND DOCUMENTATION FRAMEWORK (version 04.0), at para 7, 

available from: http://cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/Notes/gov/info_note02.pdf (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
86 Paragraph 37(c), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. 
87 Parapgraph 40(a), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1 
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for the GEF and the CDM will exhibit great differences. The most decisive difference between the GEF and 

the CDM that influence the respective complaint system might be that, nearly all the resources of the GEF 

come from the public sector whilst nearly all of the resources of the CDM come from the private sector. The 

interests of the private sector are not greatly at stake in the GEF. Granted, when the private sector participates 

in the GEF PPP Programme, the Board decision not to fund a project with the involvement of such 

participants might of course affect the interests of such participant. However, in comparison to the CDM 

project where the private sector participant such as the project participant put into a larger amount of 

investment in securing a CDM project, such an interests seem more limited. Therefore, the main purpose of 

the complaint system under both mechanisms will have different considerations. This is also being reflected 

on the abovementioned comparison between the two types of complaint systems regarding their purposes and 

power. The purpose of the World Bank Inspection Panel is mainly designed to address public interests such as 

the social and environmental impact of the Bank-funded projects, especially under the circumstances that the 

Bank itself has adopted various internal operational policies and procedures on social and environmental 

safeguards. On the other hand, the call for an appeal procedures under the CDM process stem from the 

perspective of global administrative law where due process and access to review are crucial in an 

administrative body acting on a global scale, i.e. the CDM Executive Board. Not to mention that, as a market 

mechanism, the success of the CDM will largely depend on the confidence of the private sector players that 

the CDM process is an impartial one where their financial and investment interests can be protected. As a 

result, the function of the complaint system under different types of climate change financial mechanisms will 

no doubt vary, as the above-mentioned comparison has illustrated. 

What, then, are the implications of these considerations for the design of a complaint system under the 

climate change financial mechanism? 

 

b. Implications for the design of a complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

From the experiences and examples of the respective complaint system of the GEF and of the CDM, the 

design of a complaint system for climate change mechanisms should pay particular attention to the following 

points. 

The first point related more specifically to the proposed appeals procedures under the CDM. As has been 

briefed in Part 4, the current position of the Executive Board seemed more inclined to limit the access of the 

appeal procedures only to the private sector participants, despite calls from mainly the NGOs for wider access. 

On another front, as has been illustrated in Part 3, CDM projects supported by carbon funds administered by 

the World Bank can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. This might affect the integrity of the 

complaint system of the CDM, as the following scenario will show. If the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol 

agrees with the current position of the Board, i.e. only permitting the private sector participants to challenge 

the decisions of the Executive Board, this might result in a situation where local communities adversely 

affected by the CDM projects activities will be treated differently depending on the source of funding 

supporting the CDM project in question. If the project is supported by the carbon funds administered by the 

World Bank, affected local communities can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. If the project is 

supported by other private funding, the affected local communities will have no access to any complaint 

system. This uneven treatment will no doubt affect the perception of the CDM. Furthermore, a dilemma will 

occur if the followings take place. Suppose a project applicant appeals against the decision of the Executive 
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Board to reject the registration of a CDM project supported by one of the Bank’s carbon funds which agree to 

purchase CERs generated from this project. The appeal body reverses the decision and grants the registration 

of the CDM project. Subsequently, affected local communities request the Bank’s Inspection Panel to review 

whether the Bank Management has followed its operational policies and procedures with respect to this 

project. The Panel finds that the Bank policies are not complied with the recommend the withdrawal of the 

Bank’s support, and the Bank’s Executive Board approves the Panel’s recommendation. As a result, the 

Bank’s carbon funds can no longer purchase CERs generated from this CDM project.88 This will no doubt 

greatly affect the project applicant’s financial interests, which, ironically, have previously been upheld by the 

CDM appeal body. Furthermore, the interests of the affected local communities will not be protected, either, 

as the project can still be implemented if the project applicant, despite the withdrawal of the Bank’s carbon 

fund, determines to carry out the CDM project. This will no doubt undermine the integrity of the CDM.  

What if, on the other hand, the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol decides to adopt a more comprehensive 

set of appeal procedures where local communities can also appeal against the decision of the CDM executive 

Board? Will this be a more ideal situation? Not necessarily. If the affected located communities file 

complaints to both complaint systems regarding the same CDM project and different decisions are rendered, 

what will happen to this CDM project? This CDM project will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund if 

the Bank’s Executive Board approves the recommendation of the Inspection Panel that determines certain 

operational policies and procedures have not been complied with, even though the approval of the registration 

of this CDM project is affirmed by the CDM appeal body. Under this circumstance, the interests of the private 

sector participant (as project applicants) and the local communities will both be partially undermined: the 

project applicant will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund whilst the local communities will still be 

affected by the implementations of the CDM project. Alternatively, the CDM appeal body accepts the claims 

of the affected local communities and reverses the decision to register this CDM project. In this case, the 

Bank’s carbon fund will have no CERs to purchase even if the Bank’s Inspection Panel finds that the Bank 

Management has complied with its internal operational policies and procedures concerning this project. Under 

this circumstance, the interests of the local communities will be protected as no CDM project will be 

implemented. But the interests of the private sector participants will be affected. This might affect the 

willingness of the private sector to use the CDM in the future. All these complications will need to be taken 

into considerations when the COP/MOP reaches its decisions regarding the appeal procedures of the CDM.89 

This first point actually brings out other points that relate more broadly to the design of a complaint 

system for climate change mechanisms. First, different stakeholders have different and, sometimes even 

conflicting interests. Complaint systems that need to address different interests require careful institutional 

design to make sure that the operations of the complaint system can address such diverse interests. Take, again, 

the CDM appeal procedures as an example. Suppose the COP/MOP decides to adopt a set of appeal 

                                                 
88 This will, of course, also depend on the contractual obligations under the Emission Reduction Purchase Agreement 

between the project entity and Bank. 
89 A note of caution regarding all the mock complaints discussed here should be noted. The main concern of the requester in 

the Inspection Panel case regarding a CDM project supported by the Bank Bio Carbon fund is the delay in payment of carbon 
revenue, rather than negative environmental and/or social impact as a result of the implementation of the CDM project. In addition, 
the operational policies in questions related to OP13.5 on Project Supervision, rather than a series of OPs on environmental or social 
safeguards. But this case set a precedent on the eligibility of CDM projects supported by the Bank’s carbon fund in the Panel 
process. Nevertheless, whether future cases where violation regarding OPs on environmental and/or social safeguard is at issue will 
be admitted by the Panel will depend on the factual background of individual case. In other words, whether all the mock complaints 
discussed here will have access to the Inspection Panel will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 
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procedures that permit both the private sector participants and the local communities to appeal against the 

decisions of the CDM Executive Board regarding the approval, rejection or alteration of the registration of a 

CDM project. What kind of procedures should be in place to enable the appeal body to address both sets of 

concerns? For example, can the local communities appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board 

to approve the registration of a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the project 

applicant regarding the rejection of registration and the appeal body make a remand decision? Or, alternative, 

can the project applicant appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board to reject the registration of 

a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the local communities regarding the initial 

approval of registration of the project and the appeal body make a remand decision? Furthermore, if the CDM 

appeal body is grant to power to reverse, rather than remand the decision of the CDM Executive Board, can 

this decision be appealed? All these complications illustrate the difficulties, and even dilemma a complaint 

system is expected to address if the interests of all types of stakeholders are to be addressed equally. This issue 

might be less contentious for climate change financial mechanisms that generate mostly public sector 

resources, such as the GEF, as the interests of the private sectors are not greatly at stake. However, this will be 

a daunting task for those types of climate change financial mechanism that depend largely on private source of 

funding, such as the CDM. 

Second, the experiences of the CDM and the GEF also bring out two systematic issues: the first relates to 

parallel complaint systems within one climate change financial, and the second one concerns a complaint 

system under a financial mechanism that can only be initiated by some, but not all of the projects supported. 

Should the COP/MOP decides to adopt the CDM appeal body, the experiences of the CDM as discussed 

previously will be case in point where parallel complaint systems will operate. The GEF is a case in point for 

the latter: projects funded under the GEF Trust Fund or for which the Implementation Agency is the World 

Bank can rely the Bank’s Inspection Panel as a complaint system whilst other projects have no such access as 

the GEF itself does not have a complaint system of its own. Regarding parallel complaint systems within a 

financial mechanism, this might affect the perception of consistency, effectiveness, efficiency, and reliability 

of any financial mechanism, as has been illustrated in the case of the CDM. Careful institutional design, the 

detail of which will depend on individual circumstances of each case, will need to be articulated under this 

circumstance. Coordination arrangement or agreement on jurisdictional matters, at least, will have to be taken 

into consideration so that conflicting result can be avoided. Regarding a complaint system that can only be 

used by some but not all of the activities supported within the same financial mechanism, this might affect the 

perception of fairness and reliability of such financial mechanism. Under this circumstance, institutional 

reform should be undertaken so that all of the activities supported can be eligible to initiate complaint 

procedures. Both of these systematic issues will require substantive review or reform of the governance 

structures if any of them has already been observed in existing climate change financial mechanisms, such as 

the situations of the CDM and the GEF. They shall also be taken into consideration if new climate change 

financial mechanism is under consideration or design. 

Last but not least, negative social and/or environmental impact stemming from projects supported by 

climate change financial mechanisms do undermine the interests of the local communities where project 

activities take place,. It is therefore an imperative to build social and environmental safeguards in the financial 

mechanisms. The right to have access to a complaint system will of course enable the affected local 

communities to voice their concerns and to be given an opportunity to reverse, mitigate, or even prevent such 

negative impact. This is the rationale behind the establishment of the World Bank Inspection Panel, and the 
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call from NGOs to grant the local stakeholders the right to appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive 

Board to approve the registration of a project. The major purpose of any climate change financial mechanism 

is, first and foremost, to provide resources to implement climate change mitigation and adaptation policies and 

activities. It is, thus, imperative that institutional safeguards should be built in in any climate change financial 

mechanism to ensure that activities funded will not cause adverse environmental or social effect. Having a 

complaint system similar to the Inspection Panel is one such safeguard. This is also one crucial element in 

enhancing the accountability of the climate change financial mechanism, which, in turn, enhances the 

legitimacy of such mechanism.90 However, other safeguards such as adopting a set of environmental and 

social safeguard policies, as the World Bank has done, should also be considered.91 In particular, the 

complaint system might be unable to provide meaningful redress if such social and environmental safeguard 

policies are not adopted, as there will be no standards or guidance against which the complaint system can be 

used as a yardstick to evaluate the decisions of the financial mechanism. When such set of environmental and 

social safeguards policies are in place, the complaint system should be put in place to make sure that these 

safeguards policies are followed and implemented. Conversely, the purpose of a complaint system to 

safeguard environmental and social interests on the ground can be difficult to achieve if concrete and specific 

environmental and social safeguards policies and standards are adopted in the first place. 

To summarise, four general points will need to be taken into account when any climate change financial 

mechanism, existing or emerging ones, is considering adopting a complaint system. The first point is how do 

design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders. The 

second point relates to how to deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third 

point concerns how to deal with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities 

supported. The last point emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social 

safeguard policies. As illustrated in Part 2, climate change financial mechanisms encompass a large and 

diverse pool of institutional designs. Each of these points might not play an equally important role in all types 

of climate change financial mechanisms. For example, in a climate change financial mechanism that is mostly 

supported by public sector resources, the interests of the private sector participants might not play such a 

significant role in the design of a complaint system. Thus, the first point might not be an issue under such type 

of financial mechanisms. On the other hand, in a climate change financial mechanism such as the Green 

Climate Fund that seeks to moblise both public and private sector support, the first point will be crucial in 

designing its complaint system.92 For climate change financial mechanism operating at the national level, e.g. 

setting up national climate fund, the fourth point might not be as important as the other three as environmental 

and social safeguards policies might be substituted by relevant national legislations, provided that the country 

in question has such type of national legislations. Nevertheless, regardless of the types of climate change 

financial mechanisms, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 

 

                                                 
90 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.viii & 46. 
91 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1021-1024. 
92 An independent redress mechanism will to be set up in the Green Climate Fund to “receive complaints related to the 

operation of the Fund and will evaluate and make recommendation.” Paragraph 69, Governing Instrument for the Green Climate 
Fund. 
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6. Conclusion 

This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system under the climate change 

financial mechanism, in particular using the GEF and the CDM as two examples. The article lays out an 

overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of adopting a complaint system, 

followed by an introduction to the respective complaint system under the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World 

Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After comparing these two types of 

complaint system, four general points regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. The first point is 

how do design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders, 

in particular between private sector participants and the local communities. The second point relates to how to 

deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third point concerns how to deal 

with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities supported. The last point 

emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social safeguard policies. Each of these 

points might not play an equally important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. 

Nevertheless, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 
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國科會補助專題研究計畫移地研究心得報告 

                                     日期：103 年 1 月 22 日 

一、移地研究過程 

本移地研究的目的主要是持續本計畫團隊之國際合作活動，與上海社會科學院以及法國馬賽第

三大學（Université Paul Cézanne Aix-Marseille III）法學院歐體法與國際法研究中心(Centre des etudes 

et des recherches internationales et communautaires, CERIC )的環境法學者，透過分別於上海以及台北

舉行有關環境/氣候變遷訴訟與責任之工作坊，針對研究成果進行發表與交流。 

本計畫團隊曾參與 2010 年 11 月 15 日，於上海由上海社會科學院以及 CERIC)共同舉辦之氣候

變遷國際學術研討會(Workshop on Global Change and International Law)，由計畫成員（包括本人）

以英文發表論文，該次會議之成果已出版成書，由上海社科院出版。相關的合作於 2011 年持續進

行，於 2011 年 11 月 16 日由 CERIC 主辦，主題為 Conference on “the Right to a Healthy Environment: 

Right of Access to information, Public Participation in Decision-Making and Access to Justice in 

Environmental Matters in International, European and Comparative Law”，本計畫團隊由葉俊榮教授與

許耀明副教授擔任代表參加該次會議，該會議以英文進行，預計將由法方出版論文集。 

此次之移地研究即是代表本計畫團隊，首先移地至上海參加於 2012 年 11 月 12 日由上海社科院

所舉辦之「環境訴訟與環境責任工作坊」（Workshop on Environmental Litigation and Environmental 

Liability）（議程如附件一），本次工作坊共有三場次共七篇論文發表，本計畫團隊的張文貞教授以

及許耀明教授為我方發表論文之代表、法國之 CERIC 則由 Sandrine Maljean-Dubois 教授以及

Vanessa Richard 研究員進行論文發表、中國則由北京理工大學的羅麗教授、上海社科會的何衛東研

究員、以及武漢師範大學的王彬輝教授進行論文發表，論文題目包括國際層面之議題（例如環境

損害之國際訴訟與國家責任、環境損害之課責機制、氣候變遷與人權訴訟）、跨國比較（歐盟與台

灣之環境訴訟）、以及中國對此議題之發展（中國之環境侵權訴訟、環境保護法修正草案下的環境

訴訟與環境責任、以及中國環境公益訴訟之建構）。本人則應邀擔任第三場次之主席，主持由 CERIC

計畫編號 NSC101－2621－M－004 －001 － 

計畫名稱 氣候變遷下的永續環境治理：法律與政策的因應模式--氣候變遷之財

務機制(III) 

出國人員

姓名 
施文真 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立政治大學國際經營與貿易學

系專任教授 

出國時間 
101 年 11 月 11 至 
101 年 11 月 13 日 

出國地點 中國上海 
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之 Vanessa Richard 研究員以及我計畫團隊之政大法律系許耀明教授所分別發表的論文（環境損害

之課責機制：國家之非司法救濟、歐盟與台灣觀點之訴訟）。本次工作坊針對環境訴訟、環境責任

與課責機制，分別由國際法、比較法、以及國內法（以中國為例）的角度，進行各參與者對此議

題之研究成果，並進行討論與交流。 

於上海之工作坊結束後，交流活動持續於台北進行，由本整合計畫之總計畫辦公室「台大法學

院環境永續政策與法律中心」，以及政大法學院，共同於同年同月 15-16 日，舉辦「氣候變遷責任

與訴訟工作坊」（Workshop on Climate Change, Litigation and Liability: International, European and 

Franco-Taiwanese Perspectives）（議程如附件二），本場工作坊則有四場次共八場論文發表、以及一

場圓桌論壇。本計畫團隊由葉俊榮教授、汪信君教授、當時本計畫之博士後研究人員、現為中原

大學財法系之林春元教授、以及本人發表論文，法國之 CERIC 則由 Sandrine Maljean-Dubois 教授、

Yann Kerbrat 教授、Marion Lemoine 博士生、以及巴黎第三大學之 Anne-Sophie Tabau 教授發表論

文，中方則由上海社科會之彭峰研究員以及上海政法大學之王文革教授發表論文，論文題目主要

聚焦於氣候變遷，分別涵蓋國際法面向（因氣候變遷所致之損害之國際訴訟與責任、氣候變遷財

務機制下之申訴制度、掌握氣候變遷機制執行之專家的角色、京都議定書下之爭端解決機制、以

及環境責任、氣候變遷以及保險機制）以及國內法面向（氣候正義與中國之責任、台灣之氣候變

遷訴訟、以及中國之碳稅）。本人則發表「氣候變遷財務機制下之申訴制度」一文，由比較世界銀

行下之申訴小組制度，以及刻正進行談判之京都議定書下之清潔發展機制的申訴制度，提出氣候

變遷之財務機制中，設立申訴制度的必要性以及可行性。 

 

二、研究成果 

 此兩場工作坊的文章，預計由台大出版社出版，書名暫訂為 Climate Change Liability and 

Beyond，目錄如附件三。本人於台北之工作坊所發表之論文（全文如附件四）除了將收錄於本論

文集之外，亦已投稿至國際期刊 Journal of International Economic Law，初步通過主編審查，刻正

進行第二階段的同儕外審。 

 

三、建議 

 透過國際合作交流，本計畫團隊得以與中國之上海社科會以及法國馬賽第三大學法學院歐體法

與國際法研究中心保持長期之交流，透過定期於各合作機構舉辦研討會或工作坊的方式，瞭解不

同的國家以及區域，於相關議題上之研究發展與近況，也得以將我計畫團隊的研究成果，初步提

出並與各國學者進行討論，再者，為加強此一國際合作活動的學術價值，歷次工作坊的文章亦透

過集結成冊的方式，出版中、英文的論文集，增強各參與研究團隊於此一研究領域上之能見度。

因此，建議此一交流方式應定期並持續進行，也可進一步考慮邀請其他國家之相關研究團隊，以

擴大本計畫團隊之國際合作與學術連結。 

 

四、其他：無 
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附件一、於上海社科院所舉辦之「環境訴訟與環境責任工作坊」議程 

 

Workshop on Environmental Litigation and Environmental Liability 
 (Nov.12, Shanghai) 

 

Nov 12. Monday 

9：15-9：25 Welcome Remark，Vice President of SASS, 

Director of institute of law: Prof. Qing Ye 

9：30-10：50 

Chair:  

Weidong HE 

SASS 

International litigation and liability for environmental damages   

--Sandrine Maljean-Dubois, CERIC, Aix-en-Provence  

--Yann Kerbrat , CERIC, Aix-en-Provence 

Climate Change and Human Right Litigations 

-- Wen-Chen Chang, National Taiwan University, Taipei 

10：50-11：05  
Tea Break 

 

 

11:05-12:25  

Chair: 

Anne-Sophie  

CERIC 

 Environment liability for Tort in China 

-- Li LUO, Beijing Institute of Technology, Beijing  

Regulation and Reality：environmental litigation and environmental 

liability in  the Environmental Protection Law Amendment  

-- Weidong HE, SASS, Shanghai  

On the construction of environmental public interest litigation system in 

China  

  -- Review on the law of civil proceedings’  new fifty-fifth  

-- Binhui WANG, Hunan Normal University, Changsha 

12:30-13:30 Lunch 

13:40-14:40 

Chair: 

 Wen-Chen Shih 

National Chengchi 

University 

Accountability for environmental damages: International non-judicial 

remedies 

 -- Vanessa Richard ,CERIC, Aix-en-Provence  

Litigations: an European-Taiwanese Perspective 

-- Yao-Ming Hsu, National Chengchi University, Taipei 

14：40-15：00  
Tea Break 

15：00-15：20 
Conclusion 

--Jian KE, Wuhan University, Wuhan 
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附件二 於台大法學院所舉辦之「氣候變遷責任與訴訟工作坊」議程 

Workshop on Climate Change, Litigation and Liability: International, European and Franco-Taiwanese 

Perspectives 

Nov. 15-16, 2012, Conference Room I, College of Law, NTU 

Hosted by PLES, College of Law, NTU & College of Law, NCCU  

Program 

Day 1 (Nov. 15, Thursday) 

Time  Session  

9:20-9:40 Registration  

9:40-10:20 Welcome Remark & Keynote Speech 

Climate Change and Reconfiguration of Environmental Liability Regime, Jiunn-rong 

Yeh (Director, PLES) 

10:20-12:00 Panel I: Litigations in the Climate Change Era  

Moderator 

Jiunn-rong Yeh (Director, PLES) 

Presenters 

International Litigation and Liability for Damages due to Climate Change, Sandrine 

Maljean-Dubois (Researcher, CNRS) & Yann Kerbrat (Professor, Aix-Marseille 

University) 

A Complaint System under the Climate Change Financial Mechanism?, Wen-Chen Shih 

(Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Discussants 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

12:00-13:30 Lunch  

13:30-15:10 Panel II: Climate Change Law and Litigation in Regional Perspective  

Moderator  

Wen-Chen Chang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Presenters 

Climate Justice and China’s Responsibility, Feng Peng (Associate Researcher, Shanghai 

Academy of Social Science) 

Climate Change Litigations in Taiwan, Chun-Yuan Lin (Post-doc Researcher, National 

Taiwan University) 

Discussants  

Chung-Lin Chen (Associate Professor, National Tsing Hua University) 

15:10-15:30 Tea Break  

15:30-17:10 Panel III: Climate Change Litigations and Dispute Settlements 

Moderator 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Presenters  
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The Role of Experts within the Control of the Climate Change Regime Implementation, 

Anne-Sophie Tabau (Associate Professor, University of Paris III)  

The Dispute Settlement within the Kyoto Protocol CDM, Marion Lemoine (Ph.D. 

Candidate, CNRS/Aix-Marseille University) 

Discussants 

Yao-Ming Hsu (Associate Professor, National Chengchi University) 

 

Day 2 (Nov. 16, Friday) 

Time  Session  

9:00-10:40 Panel IV: Climate Change Liability and Alternatives  

Moderator 

Vanessa Richard (Researcher, CNRS) 

Presenters 

Carbon Tax in China: Some Introductory Notes, Environmental Liability, Climate 

Change and Insurance Mechanism, Hsin-Chun Wang (Associate Professor, National 

Taiwan University) 

Discussants  

Li Luo (Professor, Bejing Institute of Technology) 

10:40-11:00 Tea Break  

11:00-12:00 Roundtable Discussion 

Moderator  

Jiunn-rong Yeh (Director, PLES) 

Discussants 

Li Luo (Professor, Bejing Institute of Technology) 

Sandrine Maljean-Dubois (Researcher, CNRS)  

Vanessa Richard (Researcher, CNRS) 

Wen-Chen Shih (Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Wenge Wang (Professor, Shanghai University of Political Science and Law) 

Yann Kerbrat (Professor, Aix-Marseille University) 

Anne-Sophie Tabau (Associate Professor, University of Paris III)  

Feng Peng (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Hsin-Chun Wang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Wen-Chen Chang (Associate Professor, National Taiwan University) 

Weidong He (Associate Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Science) 

Yao-Ming Hsu (Associate Professor, National Chengchi University) 

Chun-Yuan Lin (Post-doc Researcher, National Taiwan University) 

Marion Lemoine (Ph.D. Candidate, CNRS/Aix-Marseille University) 
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附件三 

兩場工作坊之文章預計收錄成論文集之初步規劃 

 

Proposed Layout for the Book “Climate Change Liability and Beyond” 
 

Part I: Introduction 
Chapter 1: Introduction, by Jiunn-rong Yeh and Wen-Chen Chang   
Part II: State Liability and Responsibility 
Chapter 2: International Litigation and Liability for Environmental Damages, by Sandrine Maljean-Dubois,   

Chapter 3: State Liability for Climate Change Induced Environmental Damages, by Yann Kerbrat 

Chapter 4: Climate Change and Reconfiguration of Environmental Liability Regime, by Jiunn-rong Yeh 

Chapter 5: Accountability for Environmental Damages: International Non-Judicial Remedies, by Vanessa 

Richard 

Chapter 6: Climate Justice and China’s Responsibility, by Feng Peng 

Part III: Climate Change Litigation 
Chapter 7: Climate Change and Human Right Litigation, by Wen-Chen Chang 

Chapter 8: Regulation and Reality：Environmental Litigation and Environmental Liability in the 

Environmental Protection Law Amendment, by Weidong He 

Chapter 9: Climate Change Litigation in Taiwan, by Chun-Yuan Lin 

Chapter 10: Litigation: An European-Taiwanese Perspective, by Yao-Ming Hsu 

Chapter 11: Environment Liability for Tort in China, by Li Luo 

Part IV: Climate Change Liability and Alternatives 
Chapter 12: Carbon Tax in China: Some Introductory Notes, by Wenge Wang  

Chapter 13: Environmental Liability, Climate Change and Insurance Mechanism, by  Hsin-Chun Wang 

Part V: Dispute Resolution and Remedies 
Chapter 14: Environmental Liability Mechanism of Environmental Dispute Settlement in China, by Binhui 

Wang  

Chapter 15: A Complaint System under the Climate Change Financial Mechanism?, by Wen-Chen Shih 

Chapter 16: The Role of Experts within the Control of the Climate Change Regime Implementation, by 

Anne-Sophie Tabau 

Chapter 17: The Dispute Settlement within the Kyoto Protocol CDM, by Marion Lemoine 

Part VI: Conclusion 

Chapter 18: Conclusion, by Jiunn-rong Yeh & Wen-Chen Chang  
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附件四 

A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism—using the GEF and CDM as examples 

Wen-chen Shih＊ 

Abstract 

 

A complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism plays an important role if such mechanism 

is to be perceived as legitimate. This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system 

under the climate change financial mechanism. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to 

illustrate the need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change 

mechanism. After laying out an overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of 

adopting a complaint system, the article proceeds to introduce the respective complaint system under the GEF 

and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After 

comparing the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM, four general points 

regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. Each of these points might not play an equally 

important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. Nevertheless, these four points will 

influence the perception of whether the climate change financial mechanism is perceived as legitimate, 

accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when design new mechanisms or reform 

existing ones. 

 

Keywords: climate change financial mechanisms, complaint system, Global Environment Facility, World 

Bank Inspection Panel, Clean Development Mechanism 

 

Table of content 

1. Introduction 

2. Climate change financial mechanism and the need for a complaint system 

3. The World Bank Inspection Panel: complaint system for the GEF 

4. Appeal procedures proposed under the CDM 

5. Comparison between the World Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals procedures 

and its implication to the complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

6. Conclusion 

                                                 
＊ Professor of Law, Department of International Business, National Chengchi University, Taipei, Taiwan. 
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1. Introduction 

Estimates of the cost to address climate change in developing countries vary substantially from $480 

billion to US$1.5 trillion per year.1 Meanwhile, according to “The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012”, 

annual global climate finance flows is estimated to reach approximately $343-385 billion in 2010/2011.2 This 

clearly shows the importance and urgency of scaling up climate finance. How can the various types of climate 

change financial mechanism respond to such daunting task largely depend on whether these mechanisms can 

be perceived as efficient, effective, and fair in mobilising, distributing and governing various financial 

resources that have been or will have to garnered. In particular, the institutions entrusted with managing new 

flows of climate finance need to be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate if they are to 

succeed in raising resources and investing these resources effectively.3 The legitimacy of a financial 

mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

responsibility and accountability.4 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.5  

Complaint mechanisms have been adopted by many international financial institutions such as the World 

Bank and regional development banks to respond to the increasing demand for accountability.6 These 

mechanisms are designed to provide a platform for local communities that have been affected by projects 

funded by these institutions to challenge the decisions of these institutions regarding the design and 

implementation of the project they funded. Many climate change financial mechanisms, such as the Global 

Environment Facility (GEF), play a similar function to that of these international financial institutions. It is, 

thus, not surprising that whether a complaint system is in place is one of the criteria to determine whether a 

climate change financial mechanism is accountable. On another front, climate change mechanisms, for 

example, the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of the Kyoto Protocol, channel resources from the 

private sector and interact directly with private sector participants in their governance structure. For example, 

decisions made by the Executive Board of the CDM will affect the interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors. As this distinctive feature closely resembles a global administrative body, 

criticisms concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process, including access to a complaint 

system, have been mounting.7 As a response, negotiations concerning the establishment of an appeal 

mechanism under the CDM have been mandated by the fifth Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting 

of the Parties (MOP/COP) to the Kyoto Protocol in 2009.  

                                                 
1 Nakhooda, S., 1 Aug 2012, How much money is needed to deal with climate change”, Thomson Reuters Foundation, 

available from: http://www.trust.org/item/?map=how-much-money-is-needed-to-deal-with-climate-change/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 
2  Buchner, B. et al., 2012, The Landscape of Climate Finance 2012, Executive Summary, available from: 

http://climatepolicyinitiative.org/publication/global-landscape-of-climate-finance-2012/ (last visited: 1 Aug. 13). 
3 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, Power, responsibility, and accountability: re-thinking the legitimacy of institutions for climate 

finance, World Resource Institute Report, p.2, available at http://pdf.wri.org/power_responsibility_accountability.pdf. (last visited: 
5 Aug. 13). 

4 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6 
5 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
6 Bradlow, D.D., 2005, “Private complaints and international organisations: A comparative study of the independent 

inspection mechanisms in international financial institutions”, 36 Georgetown Journal of International Law 403, pp403-409. 
7 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
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Climate change financial mechanism encompasses a wide range of institutional design. The need for and 

the institutional design of a complaint system will differ as the interests and concerns of two main camps of 

stakeholders, i.e. local communities and non-governmental organisations (NGOs), and private sector 

participants, can be very different. This article will use the GEF and the CDM as examples to illustrate the 

need, controversies, and complexities of designing a complaint system under climate change mechanism. Part 

2 will give a brief overview of climate change financial mechanisms and provide the rationale for establishing 

a complaint system. Part 3 and Part 4 will respectively introduce the existing/proposed complaint system of 

the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body. Part 5 will 

compare the World Bank’s Inspection Panel with the proposed CDM appeals boy and analyse its implication 

to the design of complaint system under the climate change financial mechanisms. 

 

2. Climate change financial mechanism and the need for a complaint system 

 

Financial mechanism can be defined as: “Method or source through which funding is made available, such 

as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, sales revenue.”8 In the “Glossary of climate change 

acronyms” from the UNFCCC website, financial mechanism is defined as “Developed country Parties (Annex 

II Parties) are required to provide financial resources to assist developing country Parties implement the 

Convention. To facilitate this, the Convention established a financial mechanism to provide funds to 

developing country Parties. The Parties to the Convention assigned operation of the financial mechanism to 

the Global Environment Facility (GEF) on an on-going basis, subject to review every four years. The financial 

mechanism is accountable to the COP.” From these two definitions, financial mechanisms for climate change 

will be defined in this article in the broadest sense as follows: “A pre-determined standards and procedures set 

by an institution through which funding is mobilized and disbursed for the purpose of climate change 

mitigation and adaptation.” Noted that, similar terms such as “climate finance”9 or “carbon finance”10 are 

also used in the relevant literature. 

 

a. Various types of climate change financial mechanism 

There are a variety of financial mechanisms for climate change. Different types of financial mechanisms 

for climate change may be variously categorized by using different yardsticks, such as scale, sources of 

funding, and the types of activities they fund. The following will briefly introduce the broad range of financial 

mechanisms for climate change by using these three different yardsticks. 

 

i. Scale: multilateral, regional, bilateral, unilateral/national 

Depending on the scale or platform where a financial mechanism operates, there are 

international/multilateral, regional, bilateral and unilateral financial mechanisms for climate change. For 

example, all of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime are 

                                                 
8 “Method or source through which funding is made available, such as bank loans, bond or share issue, reserves or savings, 

sales revenue.” Available from: http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/financial-mechanism.html (last visited: 2011/5/21). 
9 For example, Steward, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., 2009, Climate Finance: Regulatory and Funding Strategies for 

Climate Change and Global Development, NYU Press. 
10  This term is used by the World Bank Group, for example, its “Carbon Finance Unit”: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,menuPK:4125909~page
PK:64168427~piPK:64168435~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
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international/multilateral financial mechanisms. The EU Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS), as well as certain 

financial mechanisms supported or administered by regional development banks (e.g. the Asian Development 

Bank operates three different types of carbon finance mechanisms11) are regional financial mechanisms. 

Bilateral financial mechanisms often involve funding provided by one country (usually developed countries) 

that supports a particular types of projects or activities for climate change mitigation or adaptation undertaken 

by eligible country (usually developing countries). For example, the “International Climate Initiative” set up 

by Germany12 in 2008 and the “Environmental Transformation Fund” set up by the UK13 in 2008 are two 

such type of bilateral financial mechanisms. Unilateral financial mechanisms are mostly established 

domestically, such as the “Brazil Amazon Fund” set up by Brazil in 200814 and the “Indonesia Climate 

Change Trust Fund” set up by Indonesia15 in 2009.  

 

ii. Sources of funding: public funding, private funding 

The sources of funding for a financial mechanism can come from the pubic sector and the private 

sector.16 At the international scale, public sources can come from the traditional Overseas Development Aid 

(ODA), concessional debt, loan guarantee, or technology transfer arrangements. At the domestic level, 

funding from the public sources might include government budgets (for example, carbon tax), special levy 

(for example, air pollution control fee). Funding from the private sector might include credit offsets in 

developed countries (for example, the EU ETS), insurance, or foreign direct investment. Currently, most of 

the financial mechanisms for climate change have their funding sources from the public sectors, including all 

of the financial mechanisms under the international climate change regime. However, some financial 

mechanisms have their funding sources from both the public and the private sectors, such as most of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group. For example, the “Prototype Carbon Fund” raises its 

fund from seven private companies and six governments.17 

 

iii. Types of activities funded: projects, programme, investment 

Financial mechanisms for climate change can support a wide range of activities, including project 

lending, program or policy lending, and for investment only. Financial mechanisms for project lending refer to 

providing funding and/or technologies for a specific project (for example, a solar power plant). Financial 

mechanisms for program or policy lending support a program of action or a set of policies (for example, a set 

of subsidy programs to support renewable energy sector). Financial mechanisms for investment only use their 

fund to purchase offsets generated from emissions reduction projects, such as the certified emissions 

                                                 
11 http://www.adb.org/Climate-Change/funds.asp  (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
12 http://www.bmu-klimaschutzinitiative.de/en/home_i (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
13  http://www.decc.gov.uk/en/content/cms/what_we_do/change_energy/tackling_clima/intl_strat/ietf/ietf.aspx (last visited: 

2011/5/21) 
14 http://www.amazonfund.org/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
15 http://www.icctf.org/site/ (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
16 Stewart, R.B., Kingsbury, B. & Rudyk, B., December 2, 2009, Climate Finance: Key Concepts and Ways Forward, 

Harvard Project on International Climate Agreements, available from: http://belfercenter.ksg.harvard.edu/files/Stewart%20Final.pdf 
(last visited: 2011/5/21). 

17  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21630008
~menuPK:5216148~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
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reductions (CERs) generated from the CDM projects). The CDM under the Kyoto Protocol is a typical 

financial mechanism for project lending. The GEF started as a financial mechanism for project lending as well. 

However, the GEF picked up the practices of program/policy lending in 2008 when it began to provide “a 

long-term and strategic arrangement of individual yet interlinked projects that aim at achieving large-scale 

impacts on the global environment.”18 Some of the carbon funds administered by the World Bank Group are 

the type of financial mechanism for investment purposes.  

 

b. Rationale for a complaint system   

A financial mechanism for climate change comprises the following three key elements: resource 

mobilization (generation), resource disbursement (delivery), and governance of institutional arrangements 

(administration).19 The governance structure of a financial mechanism is crucial to ensuring that the 

generation and delivery of resources can be designed and implemented in accordance with the various guiding 

principles in resource mobilisation and resource distribution.20 In particular, whether the governance structure 

can be perceived by both contributors and recipients as legitimate will affect their ability in raising resources 

and investing these resources effectively.21 An institution widely perceived as legitimate is more likely to 

gain the confidence of contributors, private investors, and recipient, which is essential to raise resources and 

to ensure that investments are owned and implemented in the host country.22 The legitimacy of a financial 

mechanism from the perspective of its governance has been analysed in three dimensions: power, 

responsibility and accountability.23 Whether grievance and inspection mechanisms, i.e. a complaint system, 

are in place to ensure that standards are followed is one of the criteria to gauge whether the financial 

mechanism is accountable.24 Thus, having a complaint system, a crucial institutional underpinning for any 

climate change financial mechanism to be perceived as legitimate, will provide confidence to the contributors, 

including the private sector which is fast becoming the most important source of climate finance.25 This is 

vividly reflected in the call for establishing an appeal procedure for decisions made by the CDM Executive 

Board,26 as these decisions will affect the financial and investment interests of project applicants, many of 

which are private sector actors.  

On the other hand, projects funded or invested by various climate change financial mechanisms, although 

                                                 
18  GEF, Adding Value and Promoting Higher Impact through the GEF’s Programmatic Approach, available from: 

http://www.thegef.org/gef/sites/thegef.org/files/publication/Programmatic_Approach.pdf (last visited: 2011/5/21) 
19 e.g., Bird, N. & Brown, J., 2010, International Climate Finance: Principles for European Support to Developing 

Countries, EDC 2020 Project, Working Paper No.6, available at http://www.edc2020.eu/fileadmin/publications/EDC_2020_ 
Working_Paper_No_6.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13); Parker, C., et a., 2009, The Little Climate Finance Book: A guide to financing 
options for forests and climate change, available at 
http://www.odi.org.uk/sites/odi.org.uk/files/odi-assets/publications-opinion-files/5640.pdf (last visited: 5 Aug. 13). 

20 Shih, W.C., 2011, “Financial Mechanisms for Climate Change: Lessons from the Reform Experiences of the IMF”, 6:2 
National Taiwan University Law Review 581, pp.590-591. 

21 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.2. 
22 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.3. 
23 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.4-6. 
24 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.viii. 
25 For example, one research estimated that private finance accounted for 63% of the total climate finance flow in 2010/2011. 

Buchner, B. et al., 2012, supra note 1. 
26 See Part 4.a for more discussion. 
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they are designed to lower emissions and build resilience, may also entail environmental and social risks.27 

These risks mostly, if not solely, affect the livelihood and interests of the local communities. It is, thus, 

important to have systems in place to identify and assess risks, safeguards that manage risks, and grievance 

mechanisms that allow local people and communities to raise concerns.28 This is another rationale for 

adopting a complaint system for climate change financial mechanisms, in particular for those types of 

financial mechanisms that invest or fund project activities which have a demonstrated environmental and 

social impact in their track record. Having a system to review complaints in such nature from this category of 

stakeholders can ensure that projects intended for good cause (i.e. climate change mitigation or adaptation) 

will not accidentally or intentionally cause negative environmental or social impact. 

Adopting and operating a complaint system will, of course, bring extra burden on the climate change 

financial mechanism as it requires staff time and resources. Nevertheless, a complaint system is crucial in 

determining whether any climate change financial mechanism is legitimate as it enhances the accountability 

of such financial mechanism to all types of stakeholders that are involved. On the one hand, it will give 

confidence to the private sector participates by providing a chance to challenge (unfavourite) decisions made 

by governing body of a financial mechanism that might affect their financial interests. This confidence, in turn, 

will affect the ability of any climate change financial mechanism to mobilise resources. On the other hand, a 

complaint system that provides a chance to affected local people and communities to raise their concerns also 

enhances the accountability of climate change financial mechanisms to the public in general, as public 

interests in ensuring that projects funded by climate change mechanisms will not cause environmental or 

social harm can be safeguarded. All these illustrate the rationale of having already a complaint system in place 

or contemplating of creating one. The following two Parts will briefly introduce an existing complaint system 

(the World Bank Inspection Panel for the GEF) and a proposed one (the appeals body for the CDM), before 

undertaking further analysis on the complexities of creating such a system. 

 

3. The World Bank Inspection Panel: Complaint system for the GEF 

 

The “Instrument for the Establishment of the Restructured Global Environment Facility” does not provide 

for a complaint system for projects funded by the GEF. As this Part will demonstrate, GEF-funded projects 

administered by the Bank can be subject to the jurisdiction of the World Bank Inspection Panel. This Part will 

briefly introduce the World Bank Inspection Panel, including its objective and function, eligibility, 

subject-matter of requests for inspection, institutional coverage, and procedures. After ascertaining the 

jurisdiction of the Inspection Panel over the GEF-financed project administered by the Bank, this Part will 

briefly discuss five such panel cases, as well as one panel case concerning a project, which is also an CDM 

project, funded by one of the Bank’s carbon funds. 

 

a. Objective and Functions of the Inspectional Panel 

In response to the concerns with the efficiency of the Bank’s work, as well as criticisms regarding the 

Bank’s inadequate attention to the standards reflected in its rules,29 the Executive Directors adopted the 

                                                 
27 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, p.46. 
28 Ibid. 
29 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, The World Bank Inspection Panel, Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp.5-9. 
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“Resolution establishing the Inspection Panel (No. 90-13 for the IBRD and 9306 for the IDA)” (the 

“Resolution”) in September 1993. The Inspection Panel was, thus, formally established.  

According to the Bank’s President’s Memorandum submitted to the Board on the eve of adopting the 

“Resolution”, the objective of an inspection function in the Bank should be to “provide independent judgment 

that would help resolve major differences in cases where it is asserted that rights and interests of parties are 

adversely affected because the Bank has failed to follow its operating policies and procedures in the design, 

appraisal and/or implementation of Bank lending operations”.30 

The main function of the Inspection Panel is to review project funded by the International Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the International Development Association (IDA) when 

allegation of harm to people or the environment arises. The Panel will assess such allegation and review 

whether the Bank followed its operational policies and procedures.31 Most of the allegation include: 1. 

adverse effects on people and livelihoods as a consequence of displacement and resettlement related to 

infrastructure projects, such as dams, roads, pipelines, mines, and landfills; 2. risks to people and the 

environment related to dam safety, use of pesticides and other indirect effects of investments; 3. risks to 

indigenous peoples, their culture, traditions, lands tenure and development rights; 4. adverse effects on 

physical cultural heritage, including sacred places; and, 5. adverse effects on natural habitats, including 

protected areas, such as wetlands, forests, and water bodies.32  

The Panel consists of three members of different nationalities and are appointed by the Board upon the 

nomination of the Bank’s President. Independence of the Panel members was emphasized by clearly 

stipulating the required qualifications of the Panel members in the “Resolution”, as well as by excluding form 

appointment anyone who worked for the Bank Group as a staff member or an Executive Director, or Alternate 

or Advisor to an Executive Directors, unless two years have elapsed since the end of such services. 33 

 

b. Eligibility  

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, the Panel shall receive requests for inspection by “ an 

affected party in the territory of the borrower which is not a single individual (i.e., a community of persons 

such as an organization, association, society or other grouping of individuals), or by the local representative of 

such party or by another representative in the exceptional cases where the party submitting the request 

contends that appropriate representation is not locally available and the Executive Directors so agree at the 

time they consider the request for inspection.” In addition to the affected party, the same paragraph also states 

that: “In view of the institutional responsibilities of Executive Directors in the observance by the Bank of its 

operational policies and procedures, an Executive Director may in special cases of serious alleged violations 

of such policies and procedures ask the Panel for an investigation, subject to the requirements of paragraphs 

13 and 14 below. The Executive Directors, acting as a Board, may at any time instruct the Panel to conduct an 

investigation.” 

                                                 
30 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 36-37 & footnote 5. 
31  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

32  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

33 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 64—71. 
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In sum, an affected party as a group or its local representative, foreign representative of such a party in 

exceptional case and subject to the approval of the Executive Directors, and Executive Directors individually 

or acting as a Board, are eligible to request the Panel review. 

 

c. Subject-matter of requests for Inspection 

According to paragraph 12 of the “Resolution”, eligible party must demonstrate that “its rights or interests 

have been or are likely to be directly affected by an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of 

the Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank … provided in all cases that such failure has had, or 

threatens to have, a material adverse effect.” In the same paragraph, “operational policies and procedures” are 

defined as “the Bank’s Operational Policies ,34 Bank Procedures35 and Operational Directives, and similar 

documents issued before these series were started, and does not include Guidelines and Best Practices and 

similar documents or statements.” The Panel, thus, can only review “requests related to actions of omissions 

of the Bank which demonstrate a failure by the Bank to follow its own operational policies and procedures 

with respect to the design, appraisal or implementation of a Bank-supported project.”36 Operational policies 

and procedures37 are “documents constitute instructions from the Bank management to its staff”.38 These 

documents are not policy papers submitted to the Board for approval. Only a small number of operational 

directives, including those on environmental assessment, poverty, and procedures for investment operations 

under the GEF, were discussed in draft in Board seminars before their issuance by Management because of the 

sensitivity or complexity of their subject matter.39  

According to paragraphs 12 and 13 of the “Resolution”, three conditions must be met for the failure of the 

Bank to follow its operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project financed by the Bank to be considered by the Panel.40 First, it has to be 

established that such failure has had, or threatens to have a material adverse effect. Second, the alleged 

violation of the bank’s policies and procedures must be, in the judgment of the Panel, of serious character. 

Third, the subject matter of the request for inspection must have been submitted to the Bank’s Management 

and the Management failed to demonstrate that it had either followed the Bank’s policies and procedures or at 

least taken adequate steps to that end. Four types of complaints, as stipulated in paragraph 14 of the 

                                                 
34 Operational policies are defined as “short, focused statements that follow from the Bank's Articles of Agreement, the 

general conditions, and policies approved by the Board. OPs establish the parameters for the conduct of operations; they also 
describe the circumstances under which exceptions to policy are admissible and spell out who authorizes exceptions”. 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

35 Bank procedures “explain how Bank staff carry out the policies set out in the OPs. They spell out the procedures and 
documentation required to ensure Bankwide consistency and quality.” 
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,contentMDK:20249090~menu
PK:64701643~pagePK:64141683~piPK:64141620~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

36 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.41. 
37  Visit the Bank’s website for detail information: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/EXTPOLICIES/EXTOPMANUAL/0,,menuPK:64142516~pagePK:6
4141681~piPK:64141745~theSitePK:502184,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 

38 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p. 42. 
39 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, The World Bank Inspection Panel: in practice (2nd ed.), Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp. 

41-42. 
40 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp. 47-48. 
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“Resolution”, are barred from being reviewed by the Inspection Panel.41 First, the scope of the Panel’s 

coverage is limited to matters which involve actions or omissions by the Bank, not those which are the 

responsibility of other parties such as the borrower or potential borrowers. Second, the Panel will not consider 

requests related to a particular matter or matters over which the Panel has already made its recommendation 

upon having received a priori request, unless new evidence or circumstances not known at the time of 

consideration of the earlier requests by the Panel justify a new review. Third, the request filed after the 

“closing date” of the loan, as well as where the loan has been substantially disbursed, is barred. Last, 

complaints against Bank borrowers with respect to the procurement of goods and services financed by Bank 

loans are also barred. 

 

d. Institutional coverage:  

The “Resolution” explicitly states in paragraph 28 that its work covers both the IBRD and IDA. As for 

complaints related to the projects supported by other agencies of the World Bank Group, specifically the 

International Finance Corporation (IFC) and Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA), they are to 

be dealt with by the Office of the Compliance Advisor Ombudsman, not by the Inspection Panel.42 The 

“Resolution” does not specifically mention whether the inspection function applies to the Bank’s activities as 

the trustee and main implementing agency of the Global Environment Facility (the GEF).43 The issue was not 

raised during the discussion of the proposal to establish the Panel. However, according to Ibrahim Shihata, a 

lead author on international development law and a former general counsel of the Bank, it seems that “the 

exclusion of GEF activities would run counter to the purpose of its establishment and would unduly restrict 

the scope of its coverage.”44  

In practice, and regardless of the silence in the “Resolution”, complaints regarding projects funded by the 

GEF did arise before the Panel. For example, in the case of the Ecodevelopment Project in India,45 a project 

co-financed by the GEF, the Panel commented on the Bank’s departure from the GEF guidelines without 

indicating that it needed a specific authorization to investigate this matter.46 In fact, as of 2013, 5 out of the 

total 88 cases47 in front of the Inspection Panel were projects funded (wholly or partly) by the GEF. As for 

projects funded by the various so-called “carbon funds” administered by the Bank as the trustee of these funds, 

there has been one Inspection Panel case in 2012: the India Improving Rural Livelihood case funded by the 

Bio Carbon Fund.48 This project was also a CDM project, which makes it interesting to compare the 
                                                 

41 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, pp.49-52. 
42  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,menuPK:64129249~pagePK:64132081~piPK:6413
2052~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 19 Jul. 13). 

43 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.34. 
44 Ibid. 
45  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:22515703~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13). 

46 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 2000, supra note 39, p.35. 
47  See the following website for all the Inspection Panel cases: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~menuPK:64129250~page
PK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 July 2013). 

48  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:23250807~pagePK:64129751~piPK:
64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 24 Jul. 13) 
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Inspection Panel procedures with the proposed appeal mechanism under the current CDM reform debate, as 

Part IV will demonstrate.   

 

e. Procedures 

The procedures of the Panel, including the initiation of request by eligible parties, investigation by the 

Panel, and follow-up action, are clearly stipulated in paragraphs 16—23 of the “Resolution”.  

In the case of a request by the Board, the Panel will proceed directly with the investigation and present its 

findings to the Board for decision. In the case of a request by an affected party of by one or more Executive 

Directors, the Panel must first determine whether its investigative function can be exercised. Any further 

action by the Panel will depend on the Board’s decision.49 This is the eligibility phase of the Panel procedures. 

After ascertaining the eligibility criteria and having reviewed all relevant documentations (for example, the 

Management Response and, if a field visit is necessary, related facts the Panel might have observed during a 

field visit), the Panel may make a recommendation to investigate or not to investigate. The Panel’s 

recommendation to investigate needs to be authorised by the Board. The investigation phase, which is the 

substantive phase of the inspection process when the Panel evaluates the merits of the Request, begins if the 

Board approves the Panel’s recommendation to investigate.50 Certain safeguards, such as access given to the 

Panel members to all the Bank staff, are provided in the “Resolution” to ensure that the investigation will be 

carried out property.51 The Panel will submit its investigation report to the Board and the Bank Management 

will have six weeks to submit its report and recommendation in response to the Panel findings. The Board, 

having considers both the Panel’s investigation report and the Management’s recommendations, will decide 

whether to approve the Management’s recommendation that are intended to bring the project into compliance 

with the Bank policies and procedures.52 

The following chart from the Bank’s website53 illustrates the procedures of the Panel. 

 

                                                 
49 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.72. 
50  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

51 Shihata, Ibrahim F.I., 1994, supra note 29, p.79. 
52  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 25 Jul. 13). 

53  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20173251~menuPK:568196~pagePK
:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 
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f. GEF cases brought before the Inspection Panel 

As has been mentioned, as of 2013, 5 out of the total 88 cases in front of the Inspection Panel were 

projects wholly or partly funded by the GEF. There cases are: Lima Urban Transportation project (Peru, 2009), 

Parana Biodiversity Project (Brazil, 2006), Indigenous and Community Biodiversity Project (Mexico, 2004), 

Lake Victoria Environmental Management Project (Kenya, 1999), and, Ecodevelopment Project (India, 1998). 

Nearly all of these cases are brought by the affected parties.54 These cases are mostly being challenged 

because of the alleged failure of the Bank Management to comply with the following safeguards policies and 

procedures: Operational Policies and/or Bank Procedures on environmental assessment, physical cultural 

resources, natural habitats, forestry, indigenous people, involuntary resettlement. Three of the five cases did 

not enter the investigation phase. In the India “Ecodevelopment Project”, the Board did not approve to initiate 

investigation despite the recommendation by the Panel. In the Mexico “Indigenous and Community 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel decision on whether to investigate was deferred. In the Brazil “Parana 

Biodiversity Project”, the Panel did not recommend an investigation. In the two cases where investigations 

were undertaken, The Peru “Lima Urban transportation Project” and the Kenya “Lake Victoria environmental 

Management Project”, the Panel concluded in both cases that the Bank was not in compliance with some of its 

own policies and procedures. Table 1 provides a brief summary of these five cases. 

 

Table 1: GEF projects brought before the Inspection Panel 

                                                 
54 In the Parana Biodiversity Project, the requester asked to remain confidential. 
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Project &  

request received 

& funding sources 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

Lima Urban 

Transportation 

Project, Peru; 

October 1, 2009; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

 

 Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01) 

  Environmental Assessment (BP 4.01) 

-  Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11) 

  Physical Cultural Resources (BP 4.11)     

- Project Supervision (OP 13.05) 

  Project Supervision (BP 13.05) 

- Project Appraisal (OMS 2.20) 

 

The Panel found five areas where Bank policy was 

not complied with and where policy compliance 

could have helped mitigate the harms in Barranco 

identified above 

 

Parana 

Biodiversity 

Project, Brazil; 

July 10, 2006; 

GEF Trust Fund 

 Environmental assessment (OP 4.01) 

- Environmental assessment (BP 4.01) 

- Natural habitats (OP 4.04) 

- Natural habitats (BP 4.04)   

- Forestry–1993 (OP 4.36) 

- Forestry–1993 (BP 4.36) 

- Project supervision (OP 13.05)   

- Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Panel did not recommend an investigation of 

whether the Bank has complied with its operational 

policies and procedures. 
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Indigenous and 

Community 

Biodiversity 

Project 

(COINBIO), 

Mexico; January 

26, 2004; GEF 

Trust Fund Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05) 

Project supervision (OP 13.05) 

Project supervision (BP 13.05) 

Inspection Panel decision on whether to investigate 

deferred 

 

 

Lake Victoria 

Environmental 

Management 

Project, Kenya; 

October 12, 1999; 

IDA Credit and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Environmental assessment (OD 4.01) 

Poverty reduction (OD 4.15) 

Economic evaluation of investment projects (OP 

10.04) 

Project supervision (OD 13.05)   

 

The Report concludes that Management is in 

compliance with OD 4.01 (Environmental 

Assessment) with respect to categorization of the 

Project, OD 4.15 (Poverty Alleviation) and OP 

10.04 (Economic Evaluation of Investment 

Operations). It further concludes that Management 

is not in full compliance with OD 4.01 with respect 

to meeting the overall purpose and nature of the OD 

including, as acknowledged by Management, 

adequate consultations with affected groups and 

NGOs. Nor is it in compliance with paragraph 42 of 

OD 13.05 on Bank Supervision.  
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 Ecodevelopment 

Project, India; 

April 2, 1998; 

IBRD Loan and 

GEF Trust Fund 

Grant 

Indigenous peoples (OD 4.20) 

Involuntary resettlement (OD 4.30) 

Forestry (OP 4.36) 

 

The Panel finds that certain key premises 

underlying the design phase of the Project at the 

Nagarahole site are flawed, as a result of which 

there is a significant potential for serious harm. It 

therefore recommends that the Executive Directors 

authorize an investigation into this case. The Board 

did not approve.  

 

Sources: http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20

221606~menuPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html  

 

g. World Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund/CMD project before the Inspection Panel 

As previous indicated, whether project funded by the trust funds administered by the Bank can have 

access to the Inspection Panel is not regulated in the “Resolution”. In practice, however, such projects are 

indeed being subject to the jurisdiction of the Panel. The GEF cases were examples. In addition to the GEF 

Trust Fund, the World Bank also administered several so-called “carbon funds”.55 These trust funds raise 

money from both the governments and private sectors and, on behalf of the contributors, purchase 

project-based greenhouse gases (GHGs) emissions reduction credits in developing countries and economies in 

transition. These GHGs emissions reduction credits in include Certified Emissions Reductions (CERs) 

generated out of a CDM project. According to the Bank, these carbon funds “does not lend or grant resources 

to project, but rather contracts to purchase emission reductions similar to a commercial transaction, paying for 

them annually or periodically once they have been certified by a third party auditor.”56 In 2012, the 

Inspection Panel received a Request concerning a CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund in 

India: the “Improving Rural Livelihoods through Carbon Sequestration”. The main concern of the Requesting 

party is the delay in payment of carbon revenue due to tem under this Project. The Inspection Panel, in its 

“Eligibility Report”57 issued in 17 Oct. 2012, determines that the Request “meet the technical eligibility 

criteria set forth in the Resolution that established the Inspection Panel and the 1999 Clarifications”,58 despite 

                                                 
55  

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21842339
~menuPK:5213558~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 26 Jul. 13). 

56  
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/TOPICS/ENVIRONMENT/EXTCARBONFINANCE/0,,contentMDK:21841841
~menuPK:4125923~pagePK:64168445~piPK:64168309~theSitePK:4125853,00.html (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

57  The Eligibility Report can be accessed from: 
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Report&Recommendation_IndiaImprovingRuralLivelihoo
dsProj.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 

58 Para. 64 of the Eligibility Report. 
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that the Bank Management has questioned the eligibility of the requester to file the request.59 But the 

Inspection Panel did not recommend an investigation as the Panel did not find any indication of potential 

serious non-compliance by the Management “that contribute to delays in the verification and any resulting 

underestimation of the volume of CERs” or “that may have caused delays in the delivery of carbon 

revenue”.60 Table 2 provides a brief summary of this case. 

 

Table 2: CDM project supported by the Bank’s Bio Carbon Fund before the Inspection Panel 

Project & 

request 

received 

Policies and procedures raised & report of the Panel Case status 

India 

Improving 

Rural 

Livelihoods 

through 

Carbon 

Sequestration

, India; April 

23, 2012; 

BioCarbon 

Fund 

OP/BP 4.01 Environmental Assessment 

OP/BP 4.10 Indigenous Peoples 

OP/BP 13.05 Project Supervision  

OP/BP 14.40 Trust Funds 

 

In the Panel’s view, the length of time taken by the 

Project at various stages was mainly due to the 

complexity of the CDM process. The Panel team did not 

come across any indication that there was serious lack of 

supervision on World Bank's part that led to undue delay. 

 

The Panel notes that the main concern of the 

participating farmers is the delay in payment of carbon 

revenue due to them under the Project. The Panel could 

not find any indication of potential serious non‐ 

compliance by Management that contributed to delays 

in the verification and any resulting underestimation of 

the volume of CERs. Furthermore, the Panel could not 

find any indication that there were issues of serious 

non‐compliance by Management that may have caused 

delays in the delivery of carbon revenue. Considering 

the above, the Panel does not recommend an 

investigation. 

 

 

 

 

Sources: 

http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/0,,contentMDK:20221606~

menuPK:64129250~pagePK:64129751~piPK:64128378~theSitePK:380794,00.html 

 

4. Appeal procedures proposed under the CDM 

                                                 
59  Paras 6-8 of the Management Response, which can be accessed from: 

http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTINSPECTIONPANEL/Resources/Management_Response_India_ImprovingRuralLivelihood
sProject.pdf (last visited: 6 Aug. 13). 

60 Para. 66 of the Eligibility Report. 
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In view of the massive interests private stakeholders participating in the CDM process held, many actors 

have long sought an appeals body to review the decision of the CDM Executive Board.61 At COP/MOP 5 in 

Copenhagen in 2009, the CMP adopted decision 2/CMP.562 requesting the CDM Executive Board to 

“establish … procedures for considering appeals that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in 

a conservative manner, in the design, approval, or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed 

CDM project activities …”. This sets the stage for the creation of an appeals body to review certain decisions 

of the Executive Board. At COP/MOP 6 in Cancun in 2010, the CMP adopted decision 3/CMP.663 that further 

requests the Subsidiary Body for Implementation to make recommendations to COP/MOP “with a view to its 

adopting a decision at its seventh session on procedures, mechanisms, and institutional arrangements” under 

the COP/MOP to “allow for appeals against Executive Board decisions based on decision2/CMP.5, paragraph 

42...” As of summer 2013, the latest SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) concerning “procedures, mechanisms 

and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the Executive Board of the clean 

development mechanism” was adopted in 1 December 2012.64 

This Part will begin by briefly introduces academic discussion on the establishment of an appeal 

procedures under CDM, followed by laying down the controversial issues of such an appeal procedures under 

the current negotiation. Last but not least, as Part 3 noted that CDM projects, if supported by one of the 

carbon funds administered by the World Bank, are eligible for bringing the case to the Inspection Panel, a 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed, even though undetermined, CDM appeal 

procedures will be conducted. 

 

a. Discussion on the establishment of an appeal procedure under the CDM 

 

Private sector gains an unprecedented access to the CDM process, which is essentially an 

inter-governmental platform.65 Private sector participants in the CDM project include, but not limited to, 

project participants and designated operational entities (DOEs). Under the rules and practices of the CDM, the 

Executive Board “is the de factor regulator of the CDM, and in playing this role, it makes decisions that affect 

the rights and interests of private entities.”66 Decisions made by the Executive Board can have massive 

financial consequences for these private sector participants. According to some commentators, the CDM is 

“an international administrative scheme, directly regulating the participants and encompassing sovereign 

functions, thus by defaulting limiting national participation and engaging private actors beyond the restraints 

of national interference.”67 As the Executive Board is akin to a global administrative body,68 criticisms 

                                                 
61 Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent Development 

and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
62 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2009/cmp5/eng/21a01.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
63 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/12a02.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
64 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
65  Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, “Mobilising Finance for Climate Change Mitigation: Private Sector Involvement in 

International Carbon Finance”, 10 Melbourne Journal of International Law 70, 82-85. 
66 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, at 72. 
67 Giesberts, L., Sarac, A. & Wunderlin, J., 2011, “The Institutional Design of the CDM Appeals Body: Recent Development 

and Key Considerations”, 2 Carbon & Climate Law Review 277, at 279. 
68 See discussion in Steward, R. B., 2005, “US Administrative Law: A Model for Global Administrative Law?”, 68 Law and 

Contemporary Problems 63. 
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concerning the lack of procedural safeguard and due process in the practices of the Executive Board have 

been mounting.69 As Lin & Streck argue, “If market-based global regulatory systems are to succeed, they 

must provide market participants with regulatory and legal certainty, including opportunities for independent 

review of decisions and timely resolution of disputes.” Even many of the voluntary carbon schemes have 

adopted dispute resolution mechanism for private parties harmed by an adverse decision form an auditor or 

the standard itself during the certification process.70 Consequently, many legal scholars have argued for the 

creation of an independent panel to review claims by private entities against decisions of the Executive 

Board.71 This is also the main reason behind the negotiation of an appeals mechanism in the CDM process. 

In addition to the private sector participants, stakeholders in the CDM process include the local 

communities where the CDM projects locate. The livelihoods and human rights of these local stakeholders 

might also be affected by the construction and implementation of the CDM projects. “If the COP/MOP 

accepts the argument that the Executive Board should be held publicly accountable for its decision, then the 

‘public’ to hold it accountable should arguably include those communities that the CDM is intended to benefit, 

and not just the developers and investors who voluntarily participate in the mechanism”,72 argues one 

commentator. From the perspective of local stakeholders, the CDM rules and practices relating to access to 

information, public participation in decision making, environmental impact assessment, and access to justice 

are inadequate in terms of provide procedural safeguards.73 In order to improve the performance of the CDM 

in terms of integrating local stakeholder’s needs, reducing environmental impacts, and contributing to 

sustainable development, scholars also suggest that stakeholders and NGOs should be granted access to the 

impending CDM appeals process in order to challenge the registration of CDM projects and the issuance of 

CERs.74 

As can be shown, most of the academic discussion, mainly from the perspective of global administrative 

law, focuses on the establishment of an appeal mechanism for the private sector participants whose financial 

and investment interests are decisively influenced by the decisions of the Executive Board. On the other hand, 

local stakeholders also should have the right to have access to the appeal mechanism in the event that the 

implementation of the CDM project affect their livelihood, human rights, environmental quality and other 

social and environmental interests. All these illustrate the complexity of designing an appeal mechanism under 

the CDM that can meet the demands of various stakeholders that, at times, might even have conflicting 

interests, as the following section will show. 

 

b. Controversial issues in the proposed appeal procedure 

According to the mandate given by the CMP in paragraph 42 in Decision 2/CMP.5, the CDM Executive 

Board is requested, following consultation with stakeholders, to establish “procedure for considering appeals 

                                                 
69 See, for example, Streck, C. & Lin, J, 2008, “Marking market work: a review of CDM performance and the need for 

reform”, 19:2 European Journal of International Law 409, 422-428. 
70 Rosen, L. H. & Bossi, A., 2011, “Due Process in the Carbon Markets”, 11 Sustainable Development Law & Policy 9, 

13-14. 
71 Wilson, K., 2011, “Access to Justice for Victims of the International Carbon Offset Industry”, 38 Ecology Law Quarterly 

967, 987 and footnote 115. 
72 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 988. 
73 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 997-1006. 
74 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1017. 
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that are brought by stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner, in the design, approval 

or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project activities” in relation to, inter alia, “(b) 

ruling taken by or under the authority of the Executive Board in accordance with the procedures … regarding 

the rejection or alteration of requests for registration or issuance.” (emphasis added) Under this mandate, it is 

unclear whether the appeal mechanism is available only to the private sector participants, or to the local 

stakeholders as well. In the main text, “stakeholders” are qualified by the term “directly involved, defined in a 

conservative manner”. In sub-paragraph (b), only rulings by or under the authority of the Executive Board 

regarding “the rejection or alteration” of requests for registration or issuance are to be subject to the appeal 

procedures. Local stakeholders are not directly involved in the CDM project in the sense that they are not the 

principal parties in the design, application, financing and implementation of a CDM project. Furthermore, it is 

mostly the private sector participants that are affected by the rejection or alteration of requests for registration 

of a project or issuance of CERs. It seems, thus, that only the private sector participants can have access to the 

appeal procedures. However, in the main text, it is also stated that appeal procedures that are brought by 

stakeholders, “in the design, approval or implementation of CDM project activities or proposed CDM project 

activities”. Private sector participants are usually the beneficiary of the approval of CDM project activities. It 

is the local stakeholder that might be affected by the approval of a proposed CDM project. Therefore, from 

this part of the main text, it seems that the mandate does not rule out the possibility that local stakeholders can 

also have access to the appeal mechanism. 

In the recommendation put forward by the Executive Board (FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10)75, only the private 

sector stakeholders can have access to the appeal procedures. The Board recommended that the proposed 

appellate body should consider appeals filed by the following stakeholder: 1) project participants, and 2) the 

designated national authorities of the host country and of Annex I Parties that are involved in the request for 

registration.76 And only “ruling of the Executive Board that rejects or requires an alteration to a request for 

issuance or registration”77 can be appealed by the eligible parties. Despite calls from various NGOs,78 the 

Executive Board still recommended that only Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, project participants, and DOE 

directly involved in the project activities are eligible to file appeal against the rulings of the Board concerning 

the rejections or alteration of a request for issuance or registration.  

On the other hand, the most recent and heavily bracketed SBI report (FCCC/SBI/2012/L.4) on 

“procedures, mechanisms and institutional arrangements for appeals against the decisions of the Executive 

Board of the clean development mechanism”79, draft paragraphs on the “powers of the proposal appeals body” 

and “commencement of an appeal” still leave the option of permitting local stakeholders to have the right to 

appeal open. For example, paragraph 1 states that: “An appeals body is hereby established that considers 

appeals against decision of the Executive Board of the clean development mechanism (CDM) regarding the 
                                                 

75 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2010/cmp6/eng/10.pdf (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 
76 Paragraph 4, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
77 Paragraph 6, Annex II, FCCC/KP/CMP/2010/10. 
78 For example, CDM Watch, Earthjustice and Transparency International’s views on procedures for appeals in accordance 

with the CMP requests in paragraphs 42-43 of Decision 2/CMP.5, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/S71E746O1LKEWDX7VG76607DX8CBJ1 (last visited: 30 Jul. 13); 
CAN comments CDM Appeals procedures, April 2010, available from: 
http://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/cfi/KTDEUYD4LL4X9ZVNV62GFQMFLNEM2S (last visited: 30 Jul. 
13). The official UNFCCC website has documented a list of documents that provide comments to the proposal CDM appeal 
procedure: https://cdm.unfccc.int/public_inputs/2010/cmp5_para42_43/index.html (last visited: 30 Jul. 13). 

79 Available from: http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/2012/sbi/eng/l43.pdf (last visited: 29 Jul. 13). 
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[approval,] rejection or alteration of requests for the registration of project activities and the issuance of 

certified emission reductions (CERS).” (emphasis added) Paragraph 38 states: “Any Party, project participant 

[or Designated Operational Entity] directly involved in [or stakeholder or organization referred to in decision 

3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c), which has submitted comments with regard to] a CDM project activities or 

a proposed CDM project activity with respect to which the Executive Board has [registered or]made a 

rejection or alteration decision relating to the registration of such a project activity or the issuance of CERs 

may file, individually or jointly, a petition for appeal against such a decision.” “Stakeholders or organization 

referred to in decision 3/CMP.1, annex, paragraph 40(c)” are “stakeholders and UNFCCC accredited 

non-governmental organisations”.  

It seems, thus, not yet settled that whether only the private sector participants, or both the private sector 

participants and the local stakeholders can have access to the proposed CDM appeal procedures. This crucial 

issue will affect many design features and rules and procedures of the appeal procedures, such as the types of 

rulings of the Executive Board that can be appealed, the composition of and expertise required for the appeals 

body, ground of an appeal, decisions of the appeals body etc. Before the issue is settled, it might be 

worthwhile to note that, as illustrated in Part 3, local stakeholders in the CDM projects supported by one of 

the carbon funds administered by the World Bank seem able to have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel, the 

implication of which will be explored later in Part 5. Before providing further analysis on this issue, 

comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal procedures will be conducted 

first.   

 

5. Comparison between the Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeals body and its 

implication to the complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

a. Comparison 

 

Both the GEF and the CDM are climate change financial mechanisms in the broadest sense. They share 

many common features. First and foremost, both mechanisms have close link with the climate change 

regime—the GEF being the financial mechanism of the UNFCCC and the CDM being one of the 

flexibility/market mechanisms under the Kyoto Protocol that are designed to assist Annex I Parties to 

implement their treaty obligations to reduce GHGs emissions. Furthermore, both of them operate on the 

international/multilateral scale, and, until recently when the GEF began to adopt the so-called “programmatic 

approach”,80 both provide funding to project activities. However, they also exhibit different features. For 

example, the source of funding is quite different: the GEF is funded by mostly the public sector, i.e. the GEF 

participating countries that wish to contribute to the GEF Trust Fund,81 whilst the CDM mobilises resources 

from the private sector. In addition, the institutional design and governance of these two mechanisms are 

slightly different: the GEF has its own governing body under its constituent instrument that is separate from 

the climate change regime,82 whilst the Executive Board of the CDM has to act under the authorities and 

                                                 
80 http://www.thegef.org/gef/project_types (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
81 http://www.thegef.org/gef/replenishment (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
82 But, note that when acting as the financial mechanism for the UNFCCC, the GEF has to “function under the guidance of 

and be accountable to the Conference of the Parties, which shall decide on its policies, programme priorities and eligibility criteria 
related to this Convention.” (Article 11 of the UNFCCC) 
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guidance of the COP/MOP. Another institutional difference concerns the involvement of the World Bank: the 

World Bank has a closer tie and formal relationship with the GEF by acting as the Trustee of the GEF Trust 

Fund, whilst the World Bank plays a more indirect role in the CDM only when CDM projects are supported 

by the carbon funds administered by the Bank. Last but not least, the degree of private sector involvement 

also differs: the private sector participants play a major role in the CDM process as either the project 

participants or DOEs that are directly involved in the CDM project, whilst the private sector play a more 

limited role in the GEF mostly through direct projects support under mainly the Public Private Partnership 

(PPP) Progarmme.83 This last point of difference could influence the functions and types of the complaint 

system required for these two mechanisms, especially from the perspectives of the private sector participants. 

Table 3 summarises the comparison between the GEF and the CDM. 

 

Table 3: Comparison between the GEF and the CDM 

 GEF CDM 

Relationship with the 

climate change regime 

Financial mechanism of the 

FCCC 

Flexibility mechanism under the 

Kyoto Protocol 

Scale Multilateral Multilateral 

Activities funded Project, programme Project 

Sources of funding Public Private 

Institutional design its own governing body under its 

constituent instrument 

under the authorities and guidance 

of the COP/MOP 

Relationship with the World 

Bank 

Bank is both the trustee of the 

GEF Trust Fund and one of the 

Implementing Agencies 

No direct/formal relationship, 

except where carbon funds 

administered by the Bank invest 

CDM projects. 

 

Currently, as illustrated in Part 3, parties affected by projected funded by the GEF Trust Fund administered 

by the World Bank can request for review from the Inspection Panel. Meanwhile, although CDM projects 

supported by the Bank-administered carbon funds can also request for Panel review, an appeal procedures for 

the CDM itself is currently under negotiation. A brief comparison between these two types of complaint 

system is illustrated in Table 3.  

 

Table 4 Comparison between the World Bank Inspection Panel and the proposed CDM appeal body 

 WB inspection panel CDM appeal body 

Purposes & power Provide a forum for eligible 

requester to file complaint 

regarding the alleged material 

adverse effect of an approved 

Bank-funded project 

Provide a forum for project 

participant and/or local 

stakeholder to appeal against 

ruling of the Executive Board 

Eligible requester Local community, NGOs, 

Executive Director individually or 

Party, project participant, [DOE], 

[local stakeholder] 

                                                 
83 http://www.thegef.org/gef/PPP (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
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acting as the Board 

Subject matter an action or omission of the Bank 

as a result of a failure of the Bank 

to follow its operational policies 

and procedures with respect to the 

design, appraisal and/or 

implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank 

decision of the Executive Board 

regarding the [approval,] rejection 

or alteration of requests for the 

registration and issuance 

Ground for filing complaint Failure of Bank staff to comply 

with internal operational policies 

and procedures 

Jurisdictional issue, an error in 

procedures, incorrect 

interpretation or application of 

CDM modalities and procedures, 

erred on questions of fact 

Governance Composition  Three members of different 

nationalities, independent from 

the Bank’s Management, 

appointed by the Executive Board

Like to be composed of 30 

members coming from different 

constituencies and independent 

from the Executive Board and 

other relevant stakeholders 

Procedures Eligible phase, investigation 

phase 

Not yet determined, might be 

delegated to the appeal body to 

adopt its own rules of procedures 

Decisions  Subject to Executive Board 

approval 

Decisions are final 

 

From Table 4, the following points of comparison are worthy of further analysis. First, the purpose of the 

Inspection Panel is to review Bank-funded project that is alleged to have cause material adverse effect because 

of the failure of the Bank’s staff to follow its own operational policies mostly concerning social and 

environmental safeguards. Depending on the final outcome of the negotiation, the CDM appeal body might 

serve due-purposes: one is to give confidence to the market by providing an opportunity to appeal against 

unfavourite rulings of the CDM Executive Board that might greatly affect the financial and investment 

interest of the private sector participants, another purpose is quite similar to that of the Inspection Panel, i.e. to 

provide a forum for local stakeholders that are affected by the CDM project to appeal against the approval of 

the CDM Executive Director to register an CDM project and/or to issue CERs.  

Second, in accordance with the purpose of the system, eligibility requirements also differ. The Inspection 

Panel can receive request for review from individual Executive Director, the Executive Board, local 

communities, and NGOs representing the local communities. The CDM appeal body will hear appeal from 

any Parties to the Kyoto Protocol and “stakeholders directly involved, defined in a conservative manner”. The 

latter will include, for sure, project participant directly involved in a CDM project. It might also include other 

private sector participants such as the DOEs. As for local stakeholders from the location of the CDM project, 

it is still uncertain whether they are eligible to have access to the proposed CDM appeal body.  

Third, the Inspection Panel does not review the decisions of the Executive Board per se. Rather, it hears 

request for review “an action or omission of the Bank as a result of a failure of the Bank to follow its 
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operational policies and procedures with respect to the design, appraisal and/or implementation of a project 

financed by the Bank”. The proposed CDM appeal body hears appeal against “decisions” of the CDM 

Executive Board regarding the rejection, alteration, or possibly, the approval of requests for the registration 

and issuance.  

As the subject matter subject to review differs, the ground for complaint also differs. The Inspection Panel 

reviews whether the Bank staff fail to implement the Ban’s internal operational policies and procedures on 

mainly environmental and social safeguard and, as a result, cause material adverse effect on the local 

communities. The CDM appeal body is to decide whether the Executive Board has exceeded its jurisdiction or 

competence, committed an error in procedures that would materially affect the decision in the case, has erred 

on questions of fact, and its interpretation or application of CDM modalities and procedures. In the case of the 

last two grounds, the appeal body also have to evaluate whether, if done differently under such circumstances 

the decision of the Executive Board would have resulted in a materially different outcome. The Bank’s 

internal operational policies and procedures are instructions from the Bank management to its staff and 

usually do not require the approval of the Executive Board. The CDM modalities and procedures are the rules 

that govern the CDM that were adopted by the COP/MOP in the Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. The Executive 

Board is delegated by the COP/MOP to perform rule-making, adjudicatory and decision-making power.84 The 

Executive Board, thus, has the power to adopt or review CDM rules and requirements.85 There is one 

difference between these two set of documents that might have some implication to the proposed CDM appeal 

body: many of the World Bank operational policies and procedures relate to social and environmental 

safeguards concerning the proposed Bank-funded project, whilst most of the CDM modalities and procedures 

do not specifically focus on such safeguards. The only such safeguards might be the requirement that project 

participants must submit “documentation on the analysis of the environmental impacts of the project activity, 

including transboundary impacts and, if those impacts are considered significant by the project participants or 

the host Party, have undertaken an environmental impact assessment in accordance with procedures as 

required by the host party”,86 which is one information a DOE must confirm at the validation stage. Another 

possible safeguard might be the requirement that the DOE shall have received from the project participants 

“written approval of voluntary participation from the designated national authority of each Party involved, 

including confirmation by the host Party that the project activity assists it in achieving sustainable 

development.”87 These two requirements seem far more limited and abstract than those contained in the more 

detailed operational policies and procedures of the Bank in setting environmental and social safeguard 

standards. As a result, if the proposed CDM appeal body is to serve a similar function to that of the Inspection 

Panel, i.e. to mitigate or remove adverse social and/or environmental effect of a project activities on the local 

communities, the lack of environmental and social safeguards in the current CDM modalities and rules might 

cause some difficulties to the local stakeholders to present a clear case demonstrating such type of negative 

effect, as the current CDM modalities and rules do not provide a basic standard or clear instruction in this 

regards.   

From the comparison between the GEF and the CDM, it is understandable that complaint system designed 

                                                 
84 Lin, J. & Streck, C., 2009, supra note 65, 87. 
85 Annex 4, CDM EXECUTIVE BOARD DECISION AND DOCUMENTATION FRAMEWORK (version 04.0), at para 7, 

available from: http://cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/Notes/gov/info_note02.pdf (last visited: 31 Jul. 13). 
86 Paragraph 37(c), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1. 
87 Parapgraph 40(a), Annex to Decision 3/CMP.1 
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for the GEF and the CDM will exhibit great differences. The most decisive difference between the GEF and 

the CDM that influence the respective complaint system might be that, nearly all the resources of the GEF 

come from the public sector whilst nearly all of the resources of the CDM come from the private sector. The 

interests of the private sector are not greatly at stake in the GEF. Granted, when the private sector participates 

in the GEF PPP Programme, the Board decision not to fund a project with the involvement of such 

participants might of course affect the interests of such participant. However, in comparison to the CDM 

project where the private sector participant such as the project participant put into a larger amount of 

investment in securing a CDM project, such an interests seem more limited. Therefore, the main purpose of 

the complaint system under both mechanisms will have different considerations. This is also being reflected 

on the abovementioned comparison between the two types of complaint systems regarding their purposes and 

power. The purpose of the World Bank Inspection Panel is mainly designed to address public interests such as 

the social and environmental impact of the Bank-funded projects, especially under the circumstances that the 

Bank itself has adopted various internal operational policies and procedures on social and environmental 

safeguards. On the other hand, the call for an appeal procedures under the CDM process stem from the 

perspective of global administrative law where due process and access to review are crucial in an 

administrative body acting on a global scale, i.e. the CDM Executive Board. Not to mention that, as a market 

mechanism, the success of the CDM will largely depend on the confidence of the private sector players that 

the CDM process is an impartial one where their financial and investment interests can be protected. As a 

result, the function of the complaint system under different types of climate change financial mechanisms will 

no doubt vary, as the above-mentioned comparison has illustrated. 

What, then, are the implications of these considerations for the design of a complaint system under the 

climate change financial mechanism? 

 

b. Implications for the design of a complaint system under the climate change financial mechanism 

 

From the experiences and examples of the respective complaint system of the GEF and of the CDM, the 

design of a complaint system for climate change mechanisms should pay particular attention to the following 

points. 

The first point related more specifically to the proposed appeals procedures under the CDM. As has been 

briefed in Part 4, the current position of the Executive Board seemed more inclined to limit the access of the 

appeal procedures only to the private sector participants, despite calls from mainly the NGOs for wider access. 

On another front, as has been illustrated in Part 3, CDM projects supported by carbon funds administered by 

the World Bank can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. This might affect the integrity of the 

complaint system of the CDM, as the following scenario will show. If the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol 

agrees with the current position of the Board, i.e. only permitting the private sector participants to challenge 

the decisions of the Executive Board, this might result in a situation where local communities adversely 

affected by the CDM projects activities will be treated differently depending on the source of funding 

supporting the CDM project in question. If the project is supported by the carbon funds administered by the 

World Bank, affected local communities can have access to the Bank’s Inspection Panel. If the project is 

supported by other private funding, the affected local communities will have no access to any complaint 

system. This uneven treatment will no doubt affect the perception of the CDM. Furthermore, a dilemma will 

occur if the followings take place. Suppose a project applicant appeals against the decision of the Executive 
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Board to reject the registration of a CDM project supported by one of the Bank’s carbon funds which agree to 

purchase CERs generated from this project. The appeal body reverses the decision and grants the registration 

of the CDM project. Subsequently, affected local communities request the Bank’s Inspection Panel to review 

whether the Bank Management has followed its operational policies and procedures with respect to this 

project. The Panel finds that the Bank policies are not complied with the recommend the withdrawal of the 

Bank’s support, and the Bank’s Executive Board approves the Panel’s recommendation. As a result, the 

Bank’s carbon funds can no longer purchase CERs generated from this CDM project.88 This will no doubt 

greatly affect the project applicant’s financial interests, which, ironically, have previously been upheld by the 

CDM appeal body. Furthermore, the interests of the affected local communities will not be protected, either, 

as the project can still be implemented if the project applicant, despite the withdrawal of the Bank’s carbon 

fund, determines to carry out the CDM project. This will no doubt undermine the integrity of the CDM.  

What if, on the other hand, the COP/MOP to the Kyoto Protocol decides to adopt a more comprehensive 

set of appeal procedures where local communities can also appeal against the decision of the CDM executive 

Board? Will this be a more ideal situation? Not necessarily. If the affected located communities file 

complaints to both complaint systems regarding the same CDM project and different decisions are rendered, 

what will happen to this CDM project? This CDM project will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund if 

the Bank’s Executive Board approves the recommendation of the Inspection Panel that determines certain 

operational policies and procedures have not been complied with, even though the approval of the registration 

of this CDM project is affirmed by the CDM appeal body. Under this circumstance, the interests of the private 

sector participant (as project applicants) and the local communities will both be partially undermined: the 

project applicant will lose the support from the Bank’s carbon fund whilst the local communities will still be 

affected by the implementations of the CDM project. Alternatively, the CDM appeal body accepts the claims 

of the affected local communities and reverses the decision to register this CDM project. In this case, the 

Bank’s carbon fund will have no CERs to purchase even if the Bank’s Inspection Panel finds that the Bank 

Management has complied with its internal operational policies and procedures concerning this project. Under 

this circumstance, the interests of the local communities will be protected as no CDM project will be 

implemented. But the interests of the private sector participants will be affected. This might affect the 

willingness of the private sector to use the CDM in the future. All these complications will need to be taken 

into considerations when the COP/MOP reaches its decisions regarding the appeal procedures of the CDM.89 

This first point actually brings out other points that relate more broadly to the design of a complaint 

system for climate change mechanisms. First, different stakeholders have different and, sometimes even 

conflicting interests. Complaint systems that need to address different interests require careful institutional 

design to make sure that the operations of the complaint system can address such diverse interests. Take, again, 

the CDM appeal procedures as an example. Suppose the COP/MOP decides to adopt a set of appeal 

                                                 
88 This will, of course, also depend on the contractual obligations under the Emission Reduction Purchase Agreement 

between the project entity and Bank. 
89 A note of caution regarding all the mock complaints discussed here should be noted. The main concern of the requester in 

the Inspection Panel case regarding a CDM project supported by the Bank Bio Carbon fund is the delay in payment of carbon 
revenue, rather than negative environmental and/or social impact as a result of the implementation of the CDM project. In addition, 
the operational policies in questions related to OP13.5 on Project Supervision, rather than a series of OPs on environmental or social 
safeguards. But this case set a precedent on the eligibility of CDM projects supported by the Bank’s carbon fund in the Panel 
process. Nevertheless, whether future cases where violation regarding OPs on environmental and/or social safeguard is at issue will 
be admitted by the Panel will depend on the factual background of individual case. In other words, whether all the mock complaints 
discussed here will have access to the Inspection Panel will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 
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procedures that permit both the private sector participants and the local communities to appeal against the 

decisions of the CDM Executive Board regarding the approval, rejection or alteration of the registration of a 

CDM project. What kind of procedures should be in place to enable the appeal body to address both sets of 

concerns? For example, can the local communities appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board 

to approve the registration of a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the project 

applicant regarding the rejection of registration and the appeal body make a remand decision? Or, alternative, 

can the project applicant appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive Board to reject the registration of 

a CDM project, which has been subject to a previous appeal by the local communities regarding the initial 

approval of registration of the project and the appeal body make a remand decision? Furthermore, if the CDM 

appeal body is grant to power to reverse, rather than remand the decision of the CDM Executive Board, can 

this decision be appealed? All these complications illustrate the difficulties, and even dilemma a complaint 

system is expected to address if the interests of all types of stakeholders are to be addressed equally. This issue 

might be less contentious for climate change financial mechanisms that generate mostly public sector 

resources, such as the GEF, as the interests of the private sectors are not greatly at stake. However, this will be 

a daunting task for those types of climate change financial mechanism that depend largely on private source of 

funding, such as the CDM. 

Second, the experiences of the CDM and the GEF also bring out two systematic issues: the first relates to 

parallel complaint systems within one climate change financial, and the second one concerns a complaint 

system under a financial mechanism that can only be initiated by some, but not all of the projects supported. 

Should the COP/MOP decides to adopt the CDM appeal body, the experiences of the CDM as discussed 

previously will be case in point where parallel complaint systems will operate. The GEF is a case in point for 

the latter: projects funded under the GEF Trust Fund or for which the Implementation Agency is the World 

Bank can rely the Bank’s Inspection Panel as a complaint system whilst other projects have no such access as 

the GEF itself does not have a complaint system of its own. Regarding parallel complaint systems within a 

financial mechanism, this might affect the perception of consistency, effectiveness, efficiency, and reliability 

of any financial mechanism, as has been illustrated in the case of the CDM. Careful institutional design, the 

detail of which will depend on individual circumstances of each case, will need to be articulated under this 

circumstance. Coordination arrangement or agreement on jurisdictional matters, at least, will have to be taken 

into consideration so that conflicting result can be avoided. Regarding a complaint system that can only be 

used by some but not all of the activities supported within the same financial mechanism, this might affect the 

perception of fairness and reliability of such financial mechanism. Under this circumstance, institutional 

reform should be undertaken so that all of the activities supported can be eligible to initiate complaint 

procedures. Both of these systematic issues will require substantive review or reform of the governance 

structures if any of them has already been observed in existing climate change financial mechanisms, such as 

the situations of the CDM and the GEF. They shall also be taken into consideration if new climate change 

financial mechanism is under consideration or design. 

Last but not least, negative social and/or environmental impact stemming from projects supported by 

climate change financial mechanisms do undermine the interests of the local communities where project 

activities take place,. It is therefore an imperative to build social and environmental safeguards in the financial 

mechanisms. The right to have access to a complaint system will of course enable the affected local 

communities to voice their concerns and to be given an opportunity to reverse, mitigate, or even prevent such 

negative impact. This is the rationale behind the establishment of the World Bank Inspection Panel, and the 
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call from NGOs to grant the local stakeholders the right to appeal against the decision of the CDM Executive 

Board to approve the registration of a project. The major purpose of any climate change financial mechanism 

is, first and foremost, to provide resources to implement climate change mitigation and adaptation policies and 

activities. It is, thus, imperative that institutional safeguards should be built in in any climate change financial 

mechanism to ensure that activities funded will not cause adverse environmental or social effect. Having a 

complaint system similar to the Inspection Panel is one such safeguard. This is also one crucial element in 

enhancing the accountability of the climate change financial mechanism, which, in turn, enhances the 

legitimacy of such mechanism.90 However, other safeguards such as adopting a set of environmental and 

social safeguard policies, as the World Bank has done, should also be considered.91 In particular, the 

complaint system might be unable to provide meaningful redress if such social and environmental safeguard 

policies are not adopted, as there will be no standards or guidance against which the complaint system can be 

used as a yardstick to evaluate the decisions of the financial mechanism. When such set of environmental and 

social safeguards policies are in place, the complaint system should be put in place to make sure that these 

safeguards policies are followed and implemented. Conversely, the purpose of a complaint system to 

safeguard environmental and social interests on the ground can be difficult to achieve if concrete and specific 

environmental and social safeguards policies and standards are adopted in the first place. 

To summarise, four general points will need to be taken into account when any climate change financial 

mechanism, existing or emerging ones, is considering adopting a complaint system. The first point is how do 

design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders. The 

second point relates to how to deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third 

point concerns how to deal with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities 

supported. The last point emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social 

safeguard policies. As illustrated in Part 2, climate change financial mechanisms encompass a large and 

diverse pool of institutional designs. Each of these points might not play an equally important role in all types 

of climate change financial mechanisms. For example, in a climate change financial mechanism that is mostly 

supported by public sector resources, the interests of the private sector participants might not play such a 

significant role in the design of a complaint system. Thus, the first point might not be an issue under such type 

of financial mechanisms. On the other hand, in a climate change financial mechanism such as the Green 

Climate Fund that seeks to moblise both public and private sector support, the first point will be crucial in 

designing its complaint system.92 For climate change financial mechanism operating at the national level, e.g. 

setting up national climate fund, the fourth point might not be as important as the other three as environmental 

and social safeguards policies might be substituted by relevant national legislations, provided that the country 

in question has such type of national legislations. Nevertheless, regardless of the types of climate change 

financial mechanisms, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 

 

                                                 
90 Ballestero, A. et al., 2010, supra note 3, pp.viii & 46. 
91 Wilson, K., 2011, supra note 71, 1021-1024. 
92 An independent redress mechanism will to be set up in the Green Climate Fund to “receive complaints related to the 

operation of the Fund and will evaluate and make recommendation.” Paragraph 69, Governing Instrument for the Green Climate 
Fund. 
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6. Conclusion 

This article sets out to analyse the rationale and design of a complaint system under the climate change 

financial mechanism, in particular using the GEF and the CDM as two examples. The article lays out an 

overview of the climate change financial mechanisms and the rationale of adopting a complaint system, 

followed by an introduction to the respective complaint system under the GEF and the CDM, i.e. the World 

Bank’s Inspection Panel and the proposed appeal body of the CDM. After comparing these two types of 

complaint system, four general points regarding the design of a complaint system are noted. The first point is 

how do design a complaint system that meets different, even conflicting demand from different stakeholders, 

in particular between private sector participants and the local communities. The second point relates to how to 

deal with parallel complaint systems within one financial mechanism. The third point concerns how to deal 

with a complaint system that can be initiated by some but not all of the activities supported. The last point 

emphasises the importance of adopting substantive environmental and social safeguard policies. Each of these 

points might not play an equally important role in all types of climate change financial mechanisms. 

Nevertheless, these four points will influence the perception of whether the climate change financial 

mechanism is perceived as legitimate, accountable, and fair, and will have to be taken into consideration when 

design new mechanisms or reform existing ones. 
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